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XDiioctorr.
DIBTRICT 0KKICEK3.

(ffllth Judical Dlst.)
TndBe, - Hon. J. V. Cockrell.

DUt. Attornoy - - W. W. Buall.
COUNTY OFFICIALS

County Jndg, P. D, Sanders,
County Attornoy, F P. Morgan.
OonntyADIst. Clerk, J. h. Jones
SheriffandTax olloctor, vr.n, Anthony,
CountyTreasurer, Jasper Mil hollon.
Tax Assessor, If. S.I'OBt.
Oonnty sarvpyor, - .J. K. Flihcr.

COMM1SSIONKUS.
ProductNo. 1. J. 8. Illko
rrecloctNo. 2. - I! It. Owsley.
Precinct No. 3. C. W. Lucas.
Precinct No. 4. - J. B. Adams.

PIIEOINCT OFFICEH8.
J.P.Preet. No.1. - - J. S.tUko.
ConiUblt Proct. No. 1 T. II. Burrs.

CHUncHES.
RaptUt, (Missionary) Kvury 1st and 3rd Sun
day, Kcv. W 0. CnniTton, Paitor,
Presbyterian, (Cumberland)Evory 2nd Sunday I

and Saturday before. - No IMstor,
Christian (Campbelllto)Eyory 3rd Sundayand pencil, and seizing a pieceof wrap-Saturd- ay

before Pl,,.t0r I, ,.... ..... n l.J I.:.., - ..
Presbyterian, Every 2nd and 4th Sunday
Her. W, n.McCollongh - Pustor,

Methodist (M.B.ChurchS.) Every Sundayand
Sundaynight, W. D nasi, D. U. Pastor.
Prayer meeting ovcrv Wednesdaynight.
Sunday School ovcry Sunday at0s30 a m

P.D.Sanders - Superintendent.

Christian 8unday 8chooleverySunday.
W.B Btandefcr - - Superintendent.

Baptist SundaySchool every Snnday.

t. W. Courtwriglit - Superintendent,
resbyterlnn Sunday School every Sunday.

B. K. Sherrlll - Superintendant.
Haskell LodgeNo. 82, A. K A A. M.

meetSaturday on or beforeeach full moon,
G. It. Couch, W. M.

J.W. Kvans, Sec'y.
Haskell ChapterNo. 181

KoynlAreh Masons meeton the first Tuesday
In eachmonth.

A. C. Foster, High Priest.
J. W. Kvans, socty

FrofoMMional Cards.
.T. E,LINDSEY,M.D.

.PffY6lCIAN & SURGEON.
HnHkolI Tox,

tt Shareof Yont Patronage. S
All bills due, must bepaid ontheurst oftlio

month ,

A. 0. Ncuthery SI. t. J. F Buckley St. D.

DIS. NEATIBY & BUNKLEV.

Physiciansand Surgeons.
Offer their services to the people of

the town andcountry.
Oftlco at ".P. JleLen'ore'sDrug storo ilur- -

Ing ttia day imd rctldence at night,
Haskell :Tl'l

zm SURGEON.

Gold Crown and llrldsje work a specialty.

Attorney & Counsellor-at-La- w

Notnry IutliNHASKKI.I. '1FJCAS.

ARTHUR C. FOSTER.
r.A!Vr LA.WYKK,

KOTARV PUIII.1C AND CONVP.VANCI.U.

Land Businessand Land Litigation
specialties.

IIASKKLL, TBXAS.
Oitlcuotio block weit of Court House.

Attorney at Liw and Land A go nt
Notary Public, Abstract or title to uny

land In Haskell cuunty furnished on applies
ion. Oftlcu In Court Huute with County

Surveyor .

HASKKLL TEXAS,

H. G. McCONNELL,
fnuj. vk jr. y. 'Jr.

A.toriiy - tit - 111 it w,
vr. frs jr. Jr. if. . :

HASKKLL, TKXAS.

BALDWINS LOMrlX.

Attorneys and Land Agents.

Furnish Abstracts oH.aud Titles. SpecialAt-

tention to I.an t Mligatlou,
IIASEKM.. - - . TBXA8.

Ell. J. HAMXEK,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

HASKKLL TKXAS.

PracticesIn the County and District Courts or
Haskell and surrounding counties,

EfOffico over First National liiiuk.-C- O

P.t. SANDERS.
LAWYER & LAND AGENT.

HASKELL, TBXAS.

' Notarial work, Abstracting and attention to
propertyof non.resldentsgiven special

attention.

. C.J. GEORGE, M.D.
HASKELL, ... TEXSA.

0(Bc4 at McLeraore'aDrug Store.

Having locatedat Haskell, I offer my services
totbo people, and sollolt a lharu qf

the Publio Patronage,

Sirgical CasesEsyecUlly Sellcltei.

A. R. BENGE,
DUALCR IN

SADDLES & HARNESS,
To my friends in Haskell Co.:

While in Seymour,call and exam
e my Priceson Saddlery and Ilar-ne- ai

Goods.
A. R. 1.KNCK,

N. Muin Si, ScyntoMr, Texas.

HASKELL COUNTY AS A FARM-IN-

COUNTRY.

What One Man Can Do.

Thf. Frkk Press has recently
been doing a little figuring on the rc- -

suit of farming in Haskell county
comparedwith other sectionsof the
state generally looked upon as the
best farming portions of the st.Ue.
It cameabout in this way, stepping
into a store we heard a farmer from
Hopkins county who was here look-

ing at the country say, "This is a
mighty pretty country to look at, but
I'm afraid its too dry I'm afraid if
I wore to pull up and move out here
. ,,,, ,Vi. .."" - - ul wuib uu.

O !'"!'.-- , - tAnu null lu IWil 119

how many acres one man without
help usually cultivated in his section
in cotton, corn, wheat and oats, the
averageyield per acre of each and
the averageprice received for the
severalproducts.

His answershowed the following
items and total:

Corn, 1,1 acres,li.'S but. ut35cts Is lTrt 7"
Cotton, 10 acres.1 liak") at 7 '.' r.ts. 11(1.Oi
Wheat, 1,1 acres, 110 bug. at Ml cts. 71.00
oats, 10 acts, 300 bm.iit 2.1 eta. 7,1,00

Total value of crop $111.37

We then made a calculation of
what one mancould do in Haskell
county as follows:

Wheat, loo acres, son bus, at SO cts. tioo.oo
Oats, no acres, IV10 bus. lit Mcts :7,1,00

Corn, 11 acres, '50 bus at 40 eta. CD ro
Cotton, 10 acres,3 bales, at 7 cts 11J..10

Total alnc ofcrop $'i47.,10

It will be seen that the Haskell
farmer more than doubled the Hop-

kins county farmer. Talk about a
farmer starting in Haskell connt!
The above figures for Hopkins coun-

ty were basedon what the gentleman
clajmed to be the average yield
there, while onr figmes lor Haskell
county are based on this year's
yield, complainedof and admitted by
farmers to be one of the poorest
crops known here. If we had taken
the averagej ielcl ol wheal here, of
of 15 bus. per acre, it would have
raisedour estimate $350, and the
averageof 45 bus. oats per acre
would have raised it $187.50 more
and oats never sell here at 25 cts.,
the price we figured them at, except
a few just at harvest time, the aver-

age price should be abouut 35 cts.
which would raiseour Haskell total
$225 more. Cotton we will allow to
go in at three balesto ten acres,al- -

though most of our farmers say it
will make fully a half a bale per acre.

Now take the aboveitems and add
them to our Haskell count) total and
you raise it to $1710.00.

Strangersat a distance will ques-

tion the truth of ourestimatebecause
it involves the cultivation of 175
acres by one man, without help!
Will, he can just simply do it, and
do it easierthan the farmerwho has
grubi,roots, crab gcass, tie vines etc.
to contend with can cultivate his 40
or 50 acres. Chopping out cotton
here wherewe have no crab grass,
etc., is a comparatively lightjob, and
all the breaking of land, planting and
cultivation ot crops is done with im-

plementson which the farmer rides.
Take the addressof any advertiser
or citizen, or half a dozen of them,
whose namesyou find in this paper
and write to them for the facts and
they will everyone tell you that one
man can cultivate 175 acresof land
here.

A day or two after figuring with
the Hopkins county man we met a
gentleman from Kaufman county,
who has been farming there thisyear,
(Kaufman is one of the leading ag-

ricultural counties) and figured a
little with him, We will not take
the time to give the itemsbut simply
state the totals. Kaufman county
total for one man $547.36; Haskell
county same asin the abovecalcula-
tion, vir, $947.50 leaving a balance
in favor of Haskell ot S400. 1 4 or near
ly double. If we takeour estimateof
$17 10.00 for an averageyear in Has-
kell, we beat him more than three to
one! We will say that the Kaufman
county man said he was g'ving us
the figures of this year'syield as all
their crops, except wheat, were a
fair averagein yield this year.

The presidenthas issuedhis pro
clamation openingthe Cherokee,Ton
kawa and Pawnee reservationsto
settlementon Sept. 16th.

The vote will be taken by con-

gresson next Monday on the money
question

Haskell, Haskell

HASKELL PUBLIC SCHOOL.

Its OrganizationandCourse of Study.

In determiniug the important
question,as to what shall be taught
in the public school, it is desirable
to keep in mind its true purpose
which, though often discussed, has
never beenso unsettled in the minds
of thinking and, it would seem, some
unthinking men and women, as to-

day.
It is the prevailing theory that the

Public School is supported by the
state as a meansof
That this might be a sufficient reason
for its existenceis admitted, but the
Free Public School, I believe, lests
upon the inalienable right of child-

hood to an education suited to the
condition of the society in which it
has its birth.

Under any government claiming
the faithful allegiance of its citizens,
even to to the sacrifice of life, the
citizen, too, has a claim upon the
governmentfor an education enab-

ling him to fulfill his duties in the
best manner.

Much more is required than the
three R's lor the humblest citizens of

the Great Republic. The ability to

spell out the nameon his ballot is of

littte worth, unless he can read there
the character and purposesof those
who planned the ballot; unless he

has readsomethingof his country's
history, and understandssomewhat
the causesthat have madeit what it

is, knows, too, of the inlluences now

active for its upbuilding or its degra-

dation.
This we believe to be the high

purposeof our Public School system,
and, we think that the present or-

ganization of the Haskell Public
School, with its corpsof ableand ex-

perienced teachers, who ate, too,

gentlemenand ladies of the liighes

moral and social standing, is emin-

ently fitted to fulfill this end, as
will be seen from ths courseof stud-

ies outlined below.

The school is divided into three
departments; the Primary, Grammar,
and High School. The Primary
consistsof the first, second, third,
and fourth grades.

Miss Sallic Ramsey, who has so

ably taught the first and second

grades,will again have them under
hermanagement.In the first and sec-

ond gradeswill be taught, Language,
Reading, Arithmetic, Drawing, and
miscellaneouswork, as directed.

Miss Agnes Gragg who has suc-

cessfully taught in this county for

severalyears,will teach the third
and fourth grades.

The studies for these grades are,
Langugc, Reading, Writing,Spelling,
Arithmetic, Geography, Science
Lessons, Physiology, and Hygiene,
Drawing, and miscellaneouswork, as

directed and occasionwill permit.
The Gammar department consists

of the fifth, sixth, seventh and eighth
grades.

Language,Reading,Writing, Spell-

ing, Arithmetic, Geography, Science
(Paul Herts, parts 1 and 11), Physi-

ology, Primary U. S. History, and
oral work, will be taught in the fifth

and sixth grades. Miss Vennie
Henderson has these grades in

charge.
The studies for the seventh grade

are, Grammar, Ulocution, Writing,
Spelling, Arithmetic, Geography U.

S. History, Physiology. In the
eighth gradewill we taught Gram-

mar, Elocution, Composition, Spell-

ing, Writing Higher Arithmetic, El-

ementary Algebra, U. S. History,
Geography,and Physiology.

These gradeswill be under the
managementof J. D. Warren.

Following is the course of study
for the High School:

First year: Elocution, Spelling,
Pennmanship, Higher Arithmetic,
Algebra, Higher English, General
History, Physical Geography, Latin,
Pook-keepin- g. Second year El-

ocution, Spelling, Penmanship,Rhet-

oric, General History, Higher Alge-

bra, Geometry, Latin, Physics,Civil
Government,and Chemistry. Third
year. Spelling, Writing, Elorution,
Literature, Mental Philosophy,
lJook-keepi-ng, Geometry, Ingonom-
etry, Latin, Chemistry, and Word
Analasys.

The High School departmentwill
be under the control of Prof. T. 1).
Lemons, late of the Weatherford
tchoolj
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What Is the condition of yours? Is your hair dry, ?
harah, brittle? Docs It split at ths ends? lias It a
lifeless appearance?Docs it fall out when combedor
brushed? Is It full of dandruff? Doesyour tcalp itch? S

Is it dry or in a heatedcondition? If tltcsoarcsomaof
your symptomsbewarnedin time oryouwill bsjomc bald. "

SkookumRootHair Groweri
I ... ......

reMarch. KuowlJpe ot the
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th follicles, ft $loi ailing
neons.
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thoueof .sloolrum JbVm ioup.
and dtntroy the hnlr.
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The departmentof music ! under1
the chargeof Mrs. Connie Jones.
Lessons one hour everother day at
the school house. Tuition (84'0)
Four Dollars per month.

Miss Mollie Crites will have
chargeof the Art department. Les-

sors given every other day at the
school houseand everyother day at
Mrs. Rupe't. All the time that is

not occupied by the regular recita
tions in school, may be given to the
art lesion.

Tuition for oil painting, pastel, or
crayon, lessons every other day,
$3.50 per month. Lesions every
day, tuition $5.00 per month.

All pupils betweenthe ages of S

and tO whose parents residein DUt.
No. 1 are entitled to attend the pub
lic school free of charge. But non-

residents andpupils over and under
scholasticage, are snbject to the
following rates of tuition, payable
monthly, to the teacherin charge or

to the principal:
Primary gradesper month, $1.50
Grammargradesper month, 2 00
High Sc hool gradesper month, 2.50

In tins article we can only gie the
branchesto be taught in eachgrade,
as spaceis limited. The rules and
regulationsand a fuMhcr direction of
work for each grade will appear in
the Journal to be issued the week
school begins.

The school will openMonday, Sep

tember 4th. j

With a friendly of;
teachers,trustees and patrons our
school can anil will be madea suc-

cess in every department.
I. I). Wakri-.n- .

Savs Texas l'arni and Ranch. "A
financial panic is necessaryonce in t

a wntie to tatce tne tomiooiery out 01

the minds of a certain classof people
and teachthem that the true wealth
of the country is in the soil,

and that theman who ov, ns a good

farm has a gold mine that, with

proper working, is inexhaustible."
Karm and Ranch is correct, there

is no man soentirely independent of
financial panics and thevarious oth-

er causeswhich $,0 often combine o

wreck the prospects and fortunes of

men is every other line of business,
as the man who owns a good farm
and who is intelligent, enterprising ;

and industrious enough to fill his

granery, his smoke house,his potato
bins, etc., with its produce,then, add
to this his butter and milk, his chick-

ens and eggs and his fruits and veg-

etables,all the direct productions of
a properly conducted farm, and, as
we said,he is the most independent
man who walks the face of the earth.
He will not grow rich as fast as a few

lucky personsin other lines of busi-

ness,but his living- - is an assured
fact and he is blessedwith a peaceof

mind (if he will kick the political ag-

itator and calamity howler, whether
it is man or newspaper,off his prem-

ises and not allow himself to be har
anguedinto a hysterical condition of
mind) unknown to his brethren in

other callings. It mateirs little to
him what the rate of interest or the
financial condition of the country
may be, he can, as it were, '"sit un-

der his own vine and fig tree" and
diinkand eat of his own ''milk and
honey."

ut course jii auvee vear may.. '
come to lum occasionally, but the
pruuent man we are taiKing auout
has husbandedhis resource?,has a
surplus store laid by and can title
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in a different businesswho is depend--
cut for prosperity and comfort on the
tvin firm- - nf l,iisiniss. Thif. i nn;. . . . . . .
Utopian dream Of .111 optimist, It
can be done, Jis being done Dy many;
yei, it cai, 1 .(.'' nthr her
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The CongressionalCommittees.

SpeakerCrisp announcedins com-

mitteeson Monday, making several
important changes Hon. V M

Springerof 111. was dropped from
the head of the wajs and means
committee (which has the handling
of tariff legiilation) and Hon. U". L.
Wilson was made chairman. Ir is
said that there is no better equipped
man in the United States for the'
headof this committeethan Mr. Wil-- I
son. lie is an intense tariff reform-

er in hi. but at the sametime,
a conservative man m action. It
is further said that his appointment
is taken as the announcementof the
speakerthat lis is in fax or of genu-

ine tariff and that it k no
secretthat the presidentwanted him
at the headof this committee.

Hon. R. P. Hland of Mo, was
made chairmanof the committee on '

coinage,weights and measures. Mr.
Illand asall know lias for a long

time been theunfaltering champion
of silver, and a majority of the com-- 1

mittee is in favor of free coinage of
silver, but it will have but little in- -

fiuence on the presentaction ofcon
gress, owing to the lact that thesub--

jet:t was already under diM.uSMun

it was organized
Hon. 1). 15. Culbersonof Texas re- -

mainsat the head of the judician
comm.ttee. still recognized as the
ablegt lav. term the lower house,
not in the housescombined.

Hon. J. D Savers of Texas, a )

placedat the headof tlie appropna--

tions tommittee, from wnich portion
Hon. W. S. Holman of Ind . w.10

long since g.tinea tne line i 1 ik--

w.nti ii( t lit trivwnrv ' u.i rluif).
,

The foregoing are the moit import--1

ant committeesin congressand, tsvo

chairmanshipsout of the four com-

ing to Texas members is an honor
iml .1 rij'n imtimi hi'mKiIiiv nf uliuli' p

. .
I iniiK 111.1v lit nmtttl,,.,.,., . ,

utner exas iiieinueri en imuu
on following committees:

Mr. Grain, chairm.n, commit-
tee on cxpendituics on public,
buildings and election ol prcsukut
and

Mr. Kilgore, three committees;
weights and measure,teintorie.ind
coinage.

Mr. Culberson banking and cir-icnc-

Mr. llailey, judicial y.
Mr. Gresham,public lands, 1.11I-wa-

and canals.
Mr. Cockrell, three committees;

mines and mining, private laud
claims and expendituresof war de-

partment.
Mr. Hell, on Pacific tailway cum-mitte- e.

Mr. Pendleton, two coinniittess;
Indian affairs and accounts,

Mr. Paschal,two committees;irri-
gation of arid landsand immigration
and naturalization.

Mr. Cooper, two committees; war
claims and alchoholic liquor traffic.

Mr. Abbott, public buildings and
grounds and Listuct of Columbia
committee.

To Homo Seekers.
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THE HASKELL

" General Dunking HasinasTransacted, f'ollclions much and
Prompll) Remittal ExchangeDroit n n all principal

Cities of the United Stales.
o

DIRECTORS. M.S. Ptcrson,A C 1 oster, J. L. Jones, Lee Pieison,
S. li. JolinSOn, J . I'lerSOP, P. I)

HASKELL and SEYMOUR

PASSENGER, EXPRESS AND MAIL LINE.
DAILY UOTinVAVH

Connects at Haskell witli Abilene Anson and Ifaskclf line.

Lcnes Sewnourat a m , Arrises not later than ,i p. m.

LeavesHaskell at 7 a m., Arrives not later than 8 p m

ITai'e oiio vn.v "IS ."JO,
JOHN McM'lTLAN, Proprietor,

ABILENE, ANSON and HASKELL

PASSENGER, MAIL AND EXPRESS LINE.
DAILY BOTH AVAVS.

Connectsat A sUll with Sii,wur Line I" Ilisl'ell

Connelsat Alnlcncmlli trams, castana vest hound.
0

tiOINCi.NOIlTH I.iuwj AblluiU! tit I W p. m , Arrhaj at Aniont.3D, Arrhes at Ilirkfll a,
11 lUliuM liny.

iiOIMi Ot;iH I.(mtp4 HutU-lln-t I p.ni., Arrhos at AiuonC :K)i 111 , Arrive t Abilene
nt Id 10 a. ni.

ITuiVj oin; AVilV 15 n.
Mil 11c Oil.rc at KnlHlltr

A. II. I vi , l'ri-s- i

II II Doinos. 11 v l'ri st

The First National Bank,
HASKELL

Ml 1 u aius,pertaining to legitimate
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I. . I'lhliSON, Ast Chsr,

NATIONAL BANK,- -

bander-.

:K'iiii1 Tri SO.OO.
a -- Hell. Texas.
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ZOOLOGICAL DEPARTMENT
SEEN AT THE PAIR.
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ka.sts or vnKY
have no terror for
li. 1j. Dyche of Kan-
sas.

ii
He has blv-t- ut go

n e it ed wl th lie
boats, has vhncil
mountain lions to
their dens, ticed
wildcats nud has
run till exhausted so
aiterpanther. .Mr.
Dyche holds the
chairof oology in
tin K:iiik.i) stntn

university and haskilled and mounted
hundreds of wild animals. He do- - to
cl.ires that tnu bear Is much maligned,
and nys that bruin is as gentle ns a
calf until cornered, when It will de--
fend it own life like any sensible
creature.

Mr. Dyche hasa large collection of
animalsIn the Kansas state building
at the World's Taken together
with the sheaves of wheat and the
bunclusof corn and sunllowcrs, this ,

exhibit compares favorably with that
of any stateon the grounds, not ex--
ceptlng Iowa with hor fine decorations'
In corn and grassesand state band '

turown in. The principal feature Is
the collectionof anlraals.nindthe vis-- J
i tor catching' a glimpse of blue skies
and mountainrangesas he enters the i

doors doesnot pauseuntil he has Ills
handson the rustic railing.

In front is a towering clllt. Through '

the agencyof a deceptive canvas and I

a bewilderinglot of blue, with white
cloudb scatteredover it. this pile of.
moss-covere- d rocksappearsto bemoun--
lain-mg- rue artist has helped the
deceptionby painting lofty peaksthat
carry the sight-see-r beyond the bor--
Arm of the Sunflower stateand plaut
iim at the feet of

.4 . ...... the
.
Koekies.... Tills

5j.nagmary nigni is made realistic oy a
j':oapof mountainsheep perchedupon
(j.ie ledgeof rock. The top ledge is

tirmounted with a handsome buck,
Is heavy horns held llghtlv aloft as

Us gazeswith a glittering glass eve at
tne World's Fair spectators. The pose
i nninrai mm... ....I i...ii i

nature as he found it in the fastnesses.!

and,havingmountedhis own animals,
hassucceededIn putting as much ac-
tion aspossible into the paper pulp
bodies. Onecwo U in the act of climb-
ing up a huge bowlder that standsat
an angleof if, degrees. The kneesare
bent and the body pushed forward in
the effort.

In all the cases the poise is so
natural that the Easterneris tempted
to clap his bauds to see the sheep
Jump down and alight upon their
horns. With this horn theory Prof.
Dyche is disgusted. He says"ho has
seen mountainsheepin all their native
.simplicity, hasgiven them every op-
portunity in the world to perform and
they have signally failed. Then, too,
he hasfurther exploded the theory bv
consultingother well-know- n natural-
ists, and they declarethat the story is
all wrong.

I'rof. Dyche did not stop at moun-
tain sheep. When he made this collec-
tion he hud the peltsof UT wild ani-
mals, most of them gathered by
himself in the regionsof the I'uited
States. It took him two years,andhe
traveled from the sunny confines of
Kansasto the snow-locke-d lakes of
Manitoba, taking in the l.'oeky moun-
tains on the way.

In the northern part of Wisconsin he
shota bull moose. This was a pr ze,
for besidesleading a long chase, he is
ine largest specimen ever mounted.
When killed he weighed l.sOO pounds. '

His antlers tipped the beam at 100
founds. His hide weighed ir.O pounds

nd his heart five pounds. The" mooeI

Standsto the left of the little cyclo-Bnin-

Mr. Dyche can stand straight
up and tho top of his headjust touches
the whiskers on the lower jaw of the
animal. A cow mooe. riding down n
poplar tree, that her two calves may
browse off the leaves, standsin front
nf hll 11am lrtrrl

. ..lVt Ihortl nr. .. M nrnltn n V .
ginia deer, sleek and fat and fit for the

'

Ifl JIT --v

o.s TIIM uu.co.vv OF Tin; kansa

Ulnt-loe- k ride of Daniel Ho .ne.
the big mooseandthemountain

re a numberoi cariuonor mule ueer.
lelow tin ledgo, unon which tho

kvy-noru- sueep arc standing, a
i'U' Juatcreepingout ot I i

er lair between two bowlders. Klin I

hasa half-grow- n whelp by her side. ,

A grimy near, with his fore paws on
a log, is returning the gaeof the
sight-seer- . Mr, Dyche well remembers
that poise, for this was Ills first big
game aud this identical bear had his
white claws on top of a fallen tree in
the dense forests of the mountains
when the bullet Hew truo to its mark.
A mammoth elk, 10 feet '.) inches
fiom the ground to tXe tip of the
antlers,appearsreadyto spring awuy
upon a stretchof prairie to the right.
In front is a huge buffalo and by his
hide a cow and little buffalo calf, over
which the women visitors go into ecs-
tasies. A rabbit nestlesbehinda tuft
of grass near the feet of the elk.
Sightseershave to look twice before
they catcha glimpseof him I

Directly In front of the railing is a

house a and the coon on
Two lynx, with big, hairy feet '

that loox nice gloves, nave
ud a position on the limbs and

body of a fallen tree. Wolves, wild
feUaadmountain are cougre--

m m m mm .. I u.t ii. ...y mMm Aaaa
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Isjunt one animal In the collection
Is not classified us "wild. J'lmt

exception Is "Comanche," n s'urdy
pony who alone survived tin Custer
massacre. A few sears hliow under

bay liulrs to toll the ttilc, tiuil n
urd ut his forefeet finishes the

story.
'1 he visitor who looks at thesethings
critical. Ho Is quite sure the

totU'ti timber a pair fighting moose
breaking Into fragments was

picked up on the Calumet bottoms.
And the pile of rockshe Is sure enino
from 'Lenient There Is no cjuustluti
about the andstumpsand twigs.
And there is where ho umbos

mist ike. If the critic could
up on top and look down

would find that the still dy oak,
whose bark Is nibbed smooth by
moose and,deer, is a hollow dollish n
mad of pup or nuiche. The pine tioe.to, Is madeof the simi? material, and

arethe groundand logs andrott na;
timber Kven the solid rocks are hol-
low, andwhen Mr. Dyche wants to he
opens one of them and disappears
down a mysteriouspussuge. A soltt- -

thtu of .shellacand glue gives a surface
the piper pulp which has first been

suiilfuilj molded. .Mr. Dyche lias
made the mountainsand treesand the
ground they stand In, showing the
skill of a sculptor ami the, eye of an
art st. The way of
stalling a tannedhide full of hay has
fallen into disuse In Kans is state
university. l'apler macho models are
made In molds, "and over this is drawn
the skinof the animal. rods do
for bones and orbs of glassfor the
eyes. Sharp needles and strong
threadsdo the rest, andwhen finished
the original animal Is there In all his

and without his cares.
While modeling his androcks

lVf. Dyche one day sat with his back

skiiion or vnoK. dvciik's i:iiiiiu-- ,

KAJ.SA JU 1MII.NO.

? tl c spectators caremuy scraping
the material from his finger-nail-s.

higlit-ecr- s kept coining and coiner.
bMt ,1,e P.rofesor moved not a muscle.
apparently, so Intent was he on bis

"Well, this beatsall I've seenyet1'
observed a gentleman,accompaniedby
several ladies. "Everything look's
true to life here." he continued, "ex-
cept old codger over thereon the
log," pointing to l'rof. Dyche. The
latter wore an old slouch hat daubed
with the material he had been using,
and the rest of his attire had gradu-
ally assumedthe co'orof the rocks and
stumps. As the professor caught the
remark he turnedaround.

"Why, it's alive," said one of the
partv, who hesitated,apparently un-
decided whether to standher ground
or run.

Lord Nanlcr'n Wound.
Doctor Holmes says the lamp of a

man's life has three wicks brain,
blood and breath, and to turn down
any one of them makesthe other two
go out. The wounds a man will sur-
vive, and even disregard,so long ashis
head, heart andlungsareunhurt, have
long been one of the wonders of "warhistory. The London World mentionsI

one conspicuous example.
It has occurred to no obituary writer

to notice Lord Napier of Magdala'si

unermuinerencu10 wounu-.-, anil me .

VliUlll. L V KIL 1119 OUUUU 11U JIUll UUk
caredto notice at all in his record of
services furnished to Hart's army list

He was severely wounded at I'cro-yesha-

in December. JSI.'i, but had
in time to take part In the

battle of Sobraon seven weeks later.
llcfore Mooltan, in the middle of

September,1S4. a cannot-sho- t all but
took off his but he was marching
and fighting again by thesecondweek
in November.

On li, following, lie wassevere-
ly wounded in the trenches,but he was

l.it.la.,1.........!. .r.t...l V.. . .!...! . , .. ..": m UHllll social IlllllUrCU IUUCS
acTOS8 th.e. 0UQtry and light at Gujrat,
UUl' MlllUUl liiiL'l IU U UU,

He was shot in the leg at the first
relief of I.ucknow, but nevertheless
rode out next day andbrought in the
rearguard,after w hich throughoutthe
blockade he did continuousand ardu-
ous service. At the second relief he
was severely wounded, but thisdid not
hinder biin from taking up the active
duty of chief engineer ut the Alum-bagl- i,

a few days later.

lugi-iili- Mnuwellnc.
Some ingenious methods are era-ploy-

for transmitting valuable ar-
ticles through the postotllce. Not long
ago a package from Germany was
found to containa small roll of butter.
A wire passedthrough it met with an
obstruction,which proved io be a tin
box filled with valuable jewelry.

Piobably a doen silk handker-
chiefs are found wrapped up in news-
papersin every mail from China. The

exhibitedby the postalclerks In
delecting sucn inciosures is wonder- -
fill. It seemsto partakeof thy nature
of Intuition. They say they do not
know themselves how they do It, but
that a newspaperwith a silk handker-
chief in it hasa sort of gritty feeling
when manipulated.

Silk stockingsand lace are posted
from Francein tho samemanner. An
odd kind of smuggling is carried on
in huh country, wtucti consists oi the
7T "

. "" T "";'" o'a ,,7e Z7 i "S
,11, ami are much relished bv the
Italians in the rutted States. Thev
come iu small bags, and areeasily dis
tinguished y smell, in an average
year ii.'i.OO.i unsealed packagesarecon-
fiscated in the New York office, and
releasedon payment of fines which
areequivalent to duties.

Caught IIU Mau.
The other eveningan eccentric-lookin- g

andslovenly dressed old man was
sitting with his bjgs crossed in an arm
chair before the fire In the smoke-roo-

of one of the leading hotels In lloston.
trouserswere somewhat drawnup

the leg which he crossed, exposing to
view a brilliant red, white and blue
stripedstocking, andnoticing two or

It in the room "
"I'll bet clgaraall round that there

Is," repliedone.
"Done! Where is It?" asked the old

man.
"On your other foot," said the bet

. .m .. . , nr a .

realistic bit of landscapegardening three of the companylooking at it and
thatwould tax tlie best endeavorsof smiling at each other,he lifted his foot
L'ucle John Thorpe to equal. No into full view, and said, with appar-flowe- rs

are there, but theground is as ently much satisfaction:
natural as mother earth. A hollow "Grand pattern that, Isn't it, gentle-loi-r

shows the front entranceto the men? I'll bet there Isn't another like
of coon Is the

log.
ooxin

taken

lions

thnt
of

trees

the

Iron

glory
trees
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THE LABOR COUNCILS.

SOMETHINQ ABOUT THE GREAT
GATHERINGS.

to Culminate In a National Com nil Inn

of thr Confederation of l.almr In

ChlcaRii lu lrciiilr Tiailr Con-v.ntli-

.Now In Vrofresn.

Special Corresnonileiice.l
II E COUNTIIY'S

various labor un-
ions have begun a
seriesof gatherings
t h roughoutthe
country that will
continue until the
endof theyear,and
culminateln a con-
clave of the Ameri-
can Federationof
LaboratChicago In
December. The ta-

ble knife grinders
Inauguratedthese affairsby a national
convention which opened at Walling-ford- ,

Conn., ,luly 0, and in turn unions
of retail clerks, harnessmakers, en-
gineers, coopers, plumbers, tailors,
machinistsand every variety of man-ua-l

laborers will successively have a
gathering in alt tho principal cities
from lloston to San Tranclsco. They
areso timed as not to interfere wltli
each other'while various measures
social, industrial and even political
will be takenup and disposed of la
turn.

The retail clerks, salesmen and
saleswomen that is, whoso national
protective union
meets in Nashville,
Tenn.,on .Inly 11

have not been gen-
erally considered
an orga n I ?. I n g
class. Neverthe-
less they sent hun
dreds nt delegates
to the southern
city,and thousands
of male ard female
workers in retail
stores, large and
small, all over the imiii.ii srnovo.
country, follow the proceedings with
a uieiiib1Tb Intel est.

The tiickmaUcr.shada gathering at
lloston Inly t.--i. This country and
Canada was representedby some 2."i()

delegates, whrse principal business
was the settlementof tho eight hour
question andanelection of lepresent-atlve-s

to the December convention of
the American Federationof Labor.

The saddle andharness milkers se-
lected St. Louis for their national as-
sociation'smeetingplncc oti duly
The order'saffairs haveattracted'llttle
generalattention, as the members do
not as a rule become involved In a

serious disagree-
ment with their
employers.

The dog days at
St. Paul will be a
week ahead of the
Journeymen Tail-
ors' union, which
meets in annual
convention thereon
Aug. 7. President
Frederick Jensen,
who has held otltce
for someveorsnow,

nlM.iiM II. cook will doubtless be
by the order. Tin. .rnnt.

ing system in largo wholesale clothing
factories,although much less crying
an evil than formerly, will be rigidly
investigatedand much of the debate
of the session is to be on that sub-
ject. Secretary John 15. Lennon of
th union, Is also an executive officer
of the American Federationof Labor.
mil the delegateswho will go with
i,im ... , ,.., . in nnr,mni.er are to be

meeting.
Dining the last ten yearsthe tailors

have beenin nearly 1,000 strikes. Nat- -
iir.iliy the subject of disagreements
with capital is to be a weighty one
when the tailors are all together. A
very large number of visitors will
watch the conien-tlon'- s

doings, and 3"S
the hotel keepers
and excursionman-
agersare ready to
w I'lcoinu the ifHfknightsof the nee-
dle warmly

The Brotherhood
ot oncers
sends its represen--t 'W- -itives to New

ork thisyear.and
Aug. 1 is the open-
ing day of the con- - missmaiiv in ism .
vcntioii. SecretaryC. C. McGlogan is
already on the giound making Ills
plans, and President William Ander-
son anticipatestho attendanceof 'ion
delegates, to say nothing of visitors.
The brotherhood is only about two
yearsold, but It has now over forty
local assemblies in the Fnltcd State's
and Canada. The apprenticeship
question will be the veed point with

i order endeaor-- ura oi

apprenticeship
the now It

whether
reprcsontiugthonen

tho i

is committed to the arbitration of all
difficulties whenever possible. Those
representedat the coining York
convention will be moulders, ilniiher.s,
metal polishers, platers, chasers,vice
hands, rollers, chandelier makers and
tho various branchesof tho brass in-
dustry. The deliberationsareexpected

bo over a Su h well
1; nown men as JamesW. Ma-lone-

Nelll McCallum, JamesJ. Gut-
ter andotherswill be

The carriage and wugon workers,
marshalledby the presidentof the

union, William Stuart,
are assembleat Chicago on August
U, andwhat debatesover wages, I

av the settlement of
M' strikesand the ad-- I

,

tratiou.not to men-
tionffl the World's
Fair, the adjourn-
mentwill notcome

i. for many days.
I ti ii is is also a

rf kwHHaWi oruer, Hav
ing beenorganized
In lH'.U mo
members
The members now

nronnr. i. hohs. run into the thou-
sands. They are a body

only two strikes
inaugurated them ouein Pitts-
burg. Pa., and another at Wheel-
ing, W. Va. Itoth won the
union. The more prominent dele-
gatesinclude M. Daughters,Charles A.
Kaustlan, It. J. ltuckley, James S.
linker, John Gnyton and Secretary-Treasure- r

John E. Tonsing.
The dele'ratps will nn&s rpt.nl nt In m .

advocating governmental ownership
of telegraph telenhone as wellA

ins of railways, the restriction of im-
migration and tho election of 1

..t, nwA n a js. I. ni -

ted here laa World's lair conven-- tor, a nwi ncuuium uj uCfv vuiu ui uteK a, eioh telling the tale ofhisnative "Tnat's lust whereyou make a mis-- 1 P"?n'e.
Mine In a language plainer than that take," said the old man, with a know- - "The engineersare locking to

la the colored pbesin bookson ing smile. "I generally reckon upon their financial andsocial ttsnd--

hUtory. Here Is to be seen finding one Hat in a company, andbo Ung, of course," says
Ktwral of a buffalo, over which a comeprepared.'' I of the order, "but they arc

. waives are lighting. Mr. j Wltli that he pulled up the leg endeavor ng to do It by educational
BvebeIstwd this carctaasoa the of his trousers, and, to the astonish' andlegal riflbnds Unit is bv making

Of ami gov i rccut mt evcryuue uu hio iuo;i, c- - uivuinuiva mg iiu . miu inoir em-a- t
the hm time. There posed to a black stocking. j .loyors us a c lu t u. d lu ncu being lu a

consistent position to ask for an In-
creaseof pay, Thesemen constitute
one of the most Important,even iho
most important class In the nation.
Not a wheel turns In manufactoryor
mill but what Is under their charge."

The Coopers' International union
gathers at Milwaukee on September.
11 next. Thesemen hnve nn elaborate i

rer'esof stampsand labelsto put on I

their work, and will be consid
erable argument
over them among
the delegateswhen
they settledown to
business. J7 fT
union issuesa lalcl
for slack and
a stamp for tight
work which are
recoirnled. t h n
Hrst tho millers ' vV A'lfs
and tne second by -- jrthe brewers, dis-
tillers and others
who use tight fiikii. .t. axtiionv.
packages. Thtre has been friction
with employes here ana thero attend-
ing tho useof thorn, but the officers
andmembers of the union have been
conciliatory In all negotiations,and It
seemscertain that these matters will
be satisfactorily adjusted. General
SecretaryPhilip Strongpredictsa full
attendance.

The InternationalMachinists' Union
goes to the World's Fair city on Sep
tember is. this is one or tne
organizations,andits existence is duo
to the fact, to quote General Secretary
rs. rsorse, "that tho national organi--

zatlonalready in existence refusedto
strike out the color lino ill its const!-America- n

tution and uffiiate the
Federationof Labor."

The delegateswill representabout
thirty-fiv- e local vnlons and thousands
of members. Tho settlement of the
hoursof labor difficulty and the ad-
justing of n uniform wage scalewill
be tho two chief topics before them.
Someof tho radicalswant a change In
the apprentice system, thereIs
talk of prohibiting strikes altogether.
Among tho moro notable men who
will figure in the convention besides
N, Morse areJohnA. Smith, William
.1. Thompson, A. II. Mordcn, George
Hclnerling. Rudolph Stauge, Fred
llehcr, Ernst Kuchnc, C. ,1. Sostrom,
Aug. WuldingcrandMartin Hill.

"The helots among the helots,"as
Henry Weissmanu,of the Journeyman
llakers andConfectioners' Union, says
his fellow craftsmen have been con-
sidered all agesandcountries, have
chosensome hundreddelegates
to representthem In national conven-
tion at Haltlmoro beginning Septem-
ber 11. The chief difficulties these
gentlemenhope settle is the one
growing out of the following state-
mentof grievances:

"Our hours are excessively long,
ranging from twelve to twenty per
day or night. 'Ibis system of over-
work naturally produces a great army
of unemployed at any time anxious
take the kind of a job.
the system in vogue which compels

to board with their employers
and eat food of the pojrect quality,
while the lodgings meet a single
requirementof health and cleanliness
is very vicious."

However, the union may congratu-
late ifse f on havingdone much to les-
sen the evils complained of. One
grlevaucecontinues. Journeymenbak-
ers areengagedlargely from the so--

called "baiters
boatding houses,''
the proprietors of
which, according
to the men, play
into the hands of
the "bosses." The
anestion of having
bakersengaged at
the union head-
quartersinsteadof
nt theseplaces will
bo advocated and
htrived for by Un-
delegates.(. c. M OI.OI1A.V. Tliedc--

mand to be submittedon behalfof tho
by the coming convention will be

for a work day of no more than twelve
hours and fourteenhourson Saturday:

' that boarding employers be abol-
ished, and for n few minrr elinnrrns
Charles inland, Peter Heinstadt and
C. G. are tho pioneers in this
movement.

"Wo propose to go right along with
our work to help our brothersof toil."
is how (mind Master FrederickJ. An-
thony forecasts the proceedings at tho
coming national convention of Hall-
way Shop Employes at Indianapolis,
which opens Sept. 'J. Heie. in the
grandmaster'sown words, Is thescope
of the movement:

"About July IS, ISiil, at the New
Mexico hcadquartcisof tho Atchison,
Topeka A-- Santa Fo railroad, a little
trouble aroso between shop employe
and the master mechanic which led
to a strike of every man. although
thero was only one branch of em-
ployes organized, which were the
machinists, and only half of them be-
longed to tho union. On the morning
of the second day those of tho

' machinistswho did not belong to the

the shopsfourduvs
prior to the walk
out, came around
to tlie boys with a
petition and ugree--

en t combined,
setting forth that
each shop employe
who w ould sign "it
to ask for a charter
and agreed to be-

comeu member of
what lie
known as the Rail--

miss ANNA ii. WKiHMvay Shop Em-
ployes of America. I 'had some diffi- -

culty at first to get signers to tills ne--
tltlon, but I was determined the men
should not be beaten if I could help it,
and that duy at noon I had forty-fiv- e

signers. 1 appointed tho next day
a meeting to organize them. When
the hourof meeting arrivedtherewere
mustered nineteen out of forty-fiv- e

signers they were organized.
"We have now nearly thirty lodges

andarestill growtog."
Led Grand Master Anthony and

Giand Treasurer Whelau the dele-
gatesexpect to accomplish much be-
fore the sessionsat Indianapolis end.

The month of October will witness
national conventions of cotton
spinners at lloston and of railway
trainmen in the same city and of ma-
chine wood workers in St. Louis. In
November the electrlcaf workers will
send delegatesfrom all over the coun-
try to Cleveland. The journeymen
barbersdo the same in December,but
their representativesassemble in Cin-
cinnati.

on Dec. 11, the unnual
meeting of the American Federation
nf I t.l.Sl. Cl I .. llt.al. ...Ill nMnnnM .1.1..
gateselected ut all thesevarious con-
ventions, will assembleIn Chicago,
with Samuel Gompers presiding, and
organized labor'swork for H'.M will
end when it adjourns.

. Mimlve Intellect.
Louis Man Tho gentleman I

just boned to I&oue of tho most Intel
le Mul men lu St. Louis.

Glil ago Man Going tq move aw
(1V

the delegates, lie is "'" mining Komg uauic 10
ing to establish a uniform Mstem of work, and when the other employes,

In tho trade 'through-- Y,'1 ,,al " organization at all to
out country. The subject is 1,!1C,C them, heard of there was

very amicably discussedby com- - most a stampedeas to they
nilttces and their I should goto work or not. Just at
employers. Indeed, brotherhood that time 1, who hud begun to work
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THE REAL DOGS OF WAR

HOW THEY ARE TRAINED TO
BECOME OF USE.

Tliy Miplny Wontlnrrul sR-nrll- mi i Am
Kailly Taught - Art n MevirnRfim,
Scout unit Kthi a AliU In Hnntrlnn
The Alfrrlan flantry ling.

(.Jabiiol Garcia, in his "History of
SanDomingo," spoaks of bloodhounds
that hnd boon trained to carry mes-
sages,ns woll us to track tho fugitlvo

I Indians, but tho first modern hint of
. imitating thnt plnn cumo from Ornn,
I in Western. Algeria, whero tho enter--
I prise of tho Frenchscout" hnd boon

for wooks bullied by tho vigilance of
tho llodouln shopherddogs.

In tho whiter of 187! the com- -

I manilor of Fort Dupln wns Informed
thnt tho conduct of tho native

' zouaves had become u subject of
frequent complaints, but knowing
tho jealousyof tho Fronoli regulars,
he did not pny much attention to

I thoso rumors till ono evening their
J truth was establishedby tho report

of a stmiigo visitor, a gmiiit sheikh,
or patriarch, of u highland tribe,
who hadcomo afoot nil tho way from
Sldl Hurra.

"Whero did you leave your horse,
emir?" inquired tho colonel.

"It Is gone, sir," snld thu sheikh;
gambled awuy, together with my

r cowi and my host rille. Your soldlors
ut Hnrrat station nro keepingup u
gamblingdon, and luivo smokingand
dunclng carousals every night at
their camp, whero they roeelvo visits
from tho loufurs ot nil tho noigh bor-
ing villagos. They cheat at dlco and
havecleaned inc. out."

"Evory night, you suy'.' Why, 1

huvo ordered my patrols to Inspect
tho camp after dark throe following
tlinos. and they found everything In
good order!''

"Yi, when they got tlieie,"
laughed tho sheikh, "but It would
have made thoni staro If they hud
seen the guard house an hour rtooner
Of later. The gambling outfit, the
opium pipes and lots ot plunder hud
Uieii stowed awuy under tho rcur
finch of tho guard-hous- o building in
iiod time. Their dogs hud warned
them before tho patrol crossed tho
vallov."

"What dogs?"
"Thu Arabiuu shepherddogs they

keep for sentries," said tho emir;
"they sendthem out with ovory picket
post, and after dark nothing iu tho
shapo of a man or a hor.so enn come
near thorn within threo miles without
thosebrutosgiving thu nliirm."

The next day tho post commander
j,scnt out u strong detachment,with
instruction" to straighten out that
gambling wimp and shoot thosesen-
try dogs. Ono patrol left Oran ut
daybreak, but had not trotted more
than four miles when they wore over-
taken by a mounted orderly, who
handed their leadera noto from tho
commandingofficer: "I huvo changed

I my mind about thoso trick dogs.
I Catchall of thorn you can, but do
not kill thorn. Bring them to Oran
alive. I want to try some experi-
ments. " Tho remarkable, results of

, thoso oxporimonts were communl--
eatod to alronch stall officer, and a
military commission soon after re-
ported in favor of utilizing certain
breedsfor picket-pos- t duty in sparso-l-y

settled districts, and, perhaps for
tho collectionof abandonedvaluables,
or tho discoveryof wounded soldiers
on extensive battloflold.

Threeof tho Algerian solitary dogs,
tierce, shaggy and rather wolfish-lookin- g

brutos, wore taken to Pan,
in Southern France, and, together
with a largo number of collies and
poodles, put lu ehurgoof systematic
trainors, who.--o successtoon attracted
tho attention of enterprising neigh-
bors. Tho droibund got wind of
the project, and beforo tho end of
(mother year regular drill barracks
for tho training of folir-footo- d sol-
diers wore established in Luollan.
Saxony, and near Well, in tho up-
per vulley of l'ruun.

Tho sentry dog tiro less avallablo
for pets, but thu aentenessof their
Instincts surpassesall bellof. at a
distanceof two or thieo miles, accord- -

, Ing to tho direction of tho wind,
thoy will "chullongo" an approaching
stranger by stopping up close to

, their two-logge- d follow-sentln- and
intimate thoir suspicion by a low
growl, becoming more or loss em-
phatic as pause of keon attention
soom oitlicr to culm or confirm thole
misgivings. As a last resort thoy
lay hold of their partner's niuntlo
to arousehim from n posslblo imp,

j but under no circumstances indulge
in uii outright bark that might ut--

i tract tho uttentloti of an enemy up--
' pi'oucliing in suporior force.

On such occasions tho dog will
I follow his friond to the next halting

place and reconnoltro tho hostile
party In, discreet siloneo, or ut u
given signul slip away to summon
usrdstunco from the no.vt blvoitiic.

Dogs of tho sumo breed uro niso
trained to carry messagesIn a sinull
loatborbag lietweon different

of a corps engaged in act-
ive sorricu. During a Hold iiianii'u-vi- e

thesofour footed adjutants may
bo toon dai ting along tho lino of the
Imaginary battlefield, heedless of
tho crashof big und smull guns, but
withal tuking care to confuse tho
aim of hostile tnarksinon by running
zigzagor tuking advautagoof ovory
bit of coyer tho groundaffords.

Arriving at tho post of the
the shaggy mall carrlor

will look about for a commissioned
officer, but privates uttbmpting to
touch the collar will bo stood off
with a wurninggrowl.

Should no answor bo needed the
dog will take a short rest and recon-uolt-er

the groundbefore running tho
guuntlot of another bullet shower.
A roply, depositedin this collar bag,
is, however,a signal for instantde-
parture and within half an hour thu
licet messengermay thus make u re-
turn trip of live or six miles.

Atkatl for lufnriuatlun.
Having landed upon the shoresof

tho now world the Intrepid colonists
proceeded at onco to turn tho stub-
born globeund take othor stops look-
ing to tho establishmentof a pcrman
cut residence Ami the rain de-
scended"and the sunsliono hotly, und
the colonists reapeda great harvest
of experienceand other necessities
ot lifo In tho wlldormus. To tho lit-
tle village thoi-- canu ono duy u den

izen of tho forest. It wns th Drat
donlzen that had calledand In natur-
ally created a sensation. The red
man looked pnlnod when ho per-
ceived thu evidences of Industry be-

foro lilm. "How," lie said. "Just
watch us and you'll see," rejoined
several of tho settlor.. Then tho
colonists with thoir posterity pro-
ceeded to wlpo tho nborglnesfrom
the face of tho earth approximately.
Thus it comes to passthat tho red
man of to-du- y does not say "how."
Ho knows from experience without
asking. Detroit Tribune.

THE OLD MAID. ?
ol All Simile Wo in (in Are of the Crab-

bed mid Hour Kind.
Thero is no name In tho English

languagethatappearsto boar with it
so much scorn in tho few letters that
compose it a that of "old maid." I

Tho young girl just out of school f
announcesthat sho would I

rathermarry anyTom, Dick or Har
ry than to bocomo an old maid,never,
dreamingthat thero nro many noble i

women in tho world bearing that ti-

tle that hayo passed through more
actual romance than hor silly little
noddle can conceive of. HccaitBO a
woman docs not ally herself with a
man is no reasonwhy sho could not
do so It shechose. The Philadelphia
Times think thero is not a woman
living, no muttoi how old or ugly,
but who ha ce.'talnly had one offer
of marriage,and if sho ha beenwiso
enoughto see that in a connectionot
thnt kind there lay no happinossfor
her, how much better to go to tho
grave single than simply for tho hon-- J

or of being culled Mrs. Somobody
hnve to spend days of torment and
night of agony,owing to the short-
coming. ot ono who is in name only
hor better half. Tho very nameold '

maid conjuresup a sour, crabbedIndi-
vidual who ha met with disappoint-
ments 'und who, therefore, looks upon
all tho world with cynical eyes. Hut
the real old maid, tho woman whose
huir Is. porhupo, tinged with gray
but aboutwhom thero Is no rostlos ,

iiusiru 10 iusmo somo man, is a swcoi
aim lovaoio creaturo wnom many a
man would be proud to make his
wife. How much better for u woman
to i.iiooe to make hot wnv in life
alone than to join hand with somo '

man who is certain to prove uncon-
genial or i mentallyor in u business'

sonsoher inferior. To be culled an
onl maid 1 much better than to bo
called an unhappywife, and niar.y
thero are who scoffat thi single, nld-dle-ag-

woman who, in their hearts,
would gladly exchange places with '

nor and assume,some oi tier bright,
womanly independence. A woman
need bo no less sweet and lovely be-

causeshe ha no one to call husband'
or is not the mother of lisping llttlo
one, in many a homo there I u
slnglo sistor or maiden aunt who
cherishesa world of fondness for the
little folks nothor own.and is ns much
beloved by them a though sho wero
their own mothor instead of being
that terrible creature called by the
world an old maid. I

I'roremtlniiHl Dignity.
lie was ruggedand was evidently

no Meiuto, thebarbers; butm,,pUe
L,nnr!a3tt?Crtlln pra?

into I'

tho police court-roo-

"Have you ever been nriested be-

fore?" askedtho judge without look-
ing nt him.

"Have 1? Aw come off. judge;
don't rub It in. Do 1 look like uu
amateur?'' WashingtonStar.

Died III lluriiemi.
Hrst Now Yorkor What! Starved

to death? I thought there was
plenty of work now for all. ,

Second New Yorkor He was not
out of work. Ho had a regular occu-
pation.

"My stars! What at?"
"Collecting subscription for mon-

umentsand other patriotic objects-.-
TexasSifting.

Tim I'uinlly lllniim-- .

The Spaniard, how over courteous
he moy be. novcr invites a guest to
dinner; in Italy, too, the privacy of
the furally I seldom Invaded at tho
dinner hour; tho rreuclimnii is de
lighted to ontertaln, but piofers to'
do it at his club, while tho English
niiiii Is neverio gonialas when seated
at his own table with company sur-
rounding him.

QUEER ANIMAL STORIES.

A cow that gives milk which
changesto butter without churning is
claimed to bo owned by I.awscm 11
Drown of Itozler, Ga.

A lien's egg that weighed u quarter
of a pound andmeasured nlno inches
In circumference) is owned by James
Mogle, n farmer, nt Covode, Pu.

An elephanthas becomeso fond of
a missionary in India that It follows
him all over tho country Ilka a dog.
When lie calls ut a house thu beast
standsoutsideuntil ho comesout, and ,

then It trumpets with delight aud I

caresseshim with Its trunk. '

The sunflsli Is best known every-
where among theyouthful anglersus
the "punkln seed," his peculiar shape
furnishing thu resemblance to theseed
of thu pumpkin, while in thu Atlantic
waters,nearwhich boys are as plenti-
ful as sunflsli, he Is hardly ullowed to i

attain a si.o much exceeding thut of I

the pumpkin seed. i

A short tlmo ago a hog belomrlncr tn I

Dan McGillls becamequite lame, and
an examination revealed a peculiar
bony formation on one of hind

'

feet. When removed, t nrove.l t l .

a ring of beefbono which the hog in '

us younger uays Had stepped on,
working the bone up over one part of
the hoof to the pnsternjoint

Samuel Penn of Hrldge street,
Frankford, Pa., was bound over by
Magistrate South to answer the
chargeof attempting to extort money
from Itlchard Haugh of Margaretta
street. Kaugh allegedthat Penn im-
pounded several of his cows, and de-
manded varioussumsup to S10 a head
before lie would release them.

A Louisville citizen with a following
of large dogs has been sued for 85,000
damagesby a man bitten by one of
thorn while the noble animals were
out on tho streetsfor an airing, This
1s hard on the loving master of so
many faithful creatures. Couldn't ho
ompromUo with the chewed-u- p party

by giving him a pal. of the dogs, or
promising him a litter of pupsf

A NARROW ESCAPE,

,lr Samuel Maker WltntMm allrcmitl
Arrliliuit mi lies Nile.

Hir' SamuelUakor gives-- an account
of a thrilling Incident which illtis.
trntea tho folly of tuking unnecessary
risks. Ho .war stationed on the
banks of an Abyssinian river. Uis
tents woro pitched upon tho rorgo ot
a cliff somo thirty foot in height,
down tho sldo of which ran a rugged
path to tho water. Thu rainy season
was so far past that the river wus
rather low, though at the footof the
cliff it was broad. Lower down tho
shelving rocks narrowedthe passage
until just beyond thero wcro sohio
powerful inputs. Near thoir head
was a ford whore women wero ac-

customed to cross, carrying thotr
Imrdons of fagots from the opposite
shore.

"One day," pays Sir Samuel. "I
wn employed' outside tho tent, when
I obsoi'ved n throng of women, euch
Indon wth a bundleof wood, cross
ing the ford In single file from tho
Oj0ito bank. i

"Among them were two young
girls of about 1T years, and I

that these, insteadof march-
ing iu a lino with the womon, wcro
Wading hand in hand in dangerous
proximity to theheadof the rapids.

"A few secondslater I noticedthat
they wore inclining their bodies up-
stream, and were evidently strug-
gling with tho current Hardly had
1 pointed out thedanger to the men
around mo, when tho girls dung to
each other, und, striving against
their fate, thoy tottered down the-stren-

toward the rapids, wnloli
ruhed with such violence that the-wa-

wero ubontwo foot high.
"With praiseworthyspeedthe Arabs-sturto-

to their feet ami dasheddowin,
the deepdescent toward tho liver:
but, before thoy had reached halt
way, the girls uttered a shriek, lost
their footing und in another instant
throw their arms wildly above thoir
heads und wero liu-rl- ed away in the
foam of the rapids.

Ono disappeared immediately.
'rno ot),m. w., v8jb)e, as hor long,
black hair floated nn the surf; she
ulso sank. Presently, about twenty
yard below tho pot, a pair of naked
arms protruded high above thesur--
face, with ivory bracelets upon,the
wrist, and twico the hands clapped
logctiicr as though imploring help;
again sho disappeared.

"Tho water wus by this time full
of men who had rushed to the rescue;
but thoy hud foolishly jumped in at
the spot where thoy hud first seen
the girl, who wero. of course, by
thi time carried far away by the
torrent.

"Onco more, farther down the
liver, the hand and bracelets ap-
peared; again thoy wildly clapped
together, and in tho clear water we
could plainly sec tho dark hair be-

neath.
"Still she sunkagain, but almost

immediately she roso head and
shoulders above the surface and
thrico again sho clapped her hands
for aid.

"This was her lasteffort; sho dis-
appeared. Uy this tlmo several meu
had wisely run along tho bank below

Kc7a7ln" acroT andftttaviaK
a very narrow

Portion of the stream, ono of them
suddenlyclutched an object beneath
tho water, and in another moment
ho held tho body of the girl iu his
arm.

Of course,sho wus dead? Or a
lit subject for tho itoynl humano so-

ciety? So I supposed, but to our in-

tense astonishment, she no sooner
wa brought to shore than she gave
herselfa shake, throw back her long
hair, wrung out and arranged hoi
dripping rahatand walked leisurely
Luck to the ford, which she crossed
with tho assistanceof tho Arab who
suedher."

A BUSY MAN.
'Hip lruniui-i- - Sulil IIU Tiint. Vu Worth

111 u Minute.
"Speakingof busy men." remarked

the drummer Incidentally, "I ran
acrossono iu Chicugo not loug since
who takes tho rug right off tho bush.
Ho iscneof Chicago'sliveliest types,
und is making big, big money every
year. I had somo businesstho other

"i" w't' im. und after waiting my
turn to see him I went in and found
him hnitl ut work at his desk looking
over and signing paper:-- , dictating to
two or threo stenographersat once
and talklug betweenbreaths I think
I was there live minutes, and us wo
talked ho had a call to give somo
change to ono of tho clerks, und he
dropped a dollar on the floor under
hi desk. He madeno offort to pick
It mi, but kopt on talking nnd writ-
ing.

" You dropped a dollar thero,' I
said, noddingtoward tho bill."

" 'I know it,' ho replied, 'but I
haven't time to crawl undor there af-t- or

It It would take at leasta min-
ute to do that, and I'm making right
now tlO a minute doing something
else, and I can't afford to stop for
only I. So long. Como in again
whon I'm not so rustaod, and" with'
this mild hint thnt my intorvlow was
over, 1 backed out and let another
man take my placo,"

"Wasn't ho losing monoy talking
to youP" inquired a doubtingThomas
who had boon listening.

"Losing nothing," retorted tho
drummer. I had made a proposi-
tion to him on a little deal, that be--
lore noon next day hod nottcd himamio i ou bet hewasn't losing any--
thlmr talk Incrte , " V hdrum--tat t ,
KcSfas wnis voracity.

ques--

Tit twjrr't Dollar.
A young Detroit lawyer who so far"

in his practicehasn'tmadeenoughtobuy himself a shingle, was ono ofparty the other evening discussing
tho low and lawyers.

"It soon to rae," said an oldbankor, -- that lawyers try to get thelast dollar out of a client's pocket '
ihe young fellow rosented It atonce.
"By (leorge," he 8ald,""I don'tknow about othor lawyers, but for

!iny!, J cun BttV l "aven't got thefirst dollar out of ono yet" Detroith'oo Press.

..... .tonililel.il IIU Courit.
oil, old man, you gave John--

, agood education?"
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LBMONADE.
I.MMH4t,IilMthy pr!Ml
wnean tenm not m blaze

flua thy coolln virtues hlne.
WhenJunecomeswith torrid brccres,
ion iuh aciu awceinra pirn'Gi,

. Mora refreshing far than wlno.

Then thy flavor no delicious
Titillates the tastecaprlclom '4LSr roe veriest epicure,

ollnhlnc In theanciOf the broken leaaurnnmip
Muilo of the sphcrci, I'm Mire. ft

Lemonade! I sing Hiv praises,
Not with Ion, bfifh soundingphrmci.

But with tealno It m Ibtcnnc.
And to think that he who'd try then
Almost any day can buy thee

For the small sumof live icriM

PLUCK.
BV JOHN HTIlANdi: UlNTCIt.

CilAPTKIt III ('oxn.Nm.
Ucforo that dunce hail ended an

eagorthrill had shot Ukoflro through
Lucy's hcurt a thrill which, ex-
pressed in words, would hnvo told
thatho felt his grand scheme for tlio
cultivation of jealousy was beginning
to work, forthwith he redoubled
hie attentions to Miss Uuuimnc.

"JShnll wo go and look for an ico'.,M
lie suggested,oh the muIc ceased.

"I think we will," said she de-
liberately.

"It works," ssild Lucy to hliiuolf,
"It works!"

Ho had caught u half-pnv-lc- d ex-
pressionupon Olive's face asho and
Miss Bautnmc left the marquee!
whereuponho led hor uway with an
ntr of devotion which deceived every-
body but Kvelyn Buiiiumo herself.
He found her a iseat In a shady
and retired arbor, whero a trayful of
tees anda great llagou of champagne-ou-p

had been set on a llltie table. In
readinessfor any thirsty personswho
might huppon to eomu that way.
There were two comfortablo garden-

-chairs ulso; M1.h liaiimme took
one, Lucy the other.

After this the little flirtation pro-
gressed amazingly. Tlio stratus of
"Alon Kevo" stole"softly to them on
the still stinunor nfi-- ; but neither or
thetn moved, oxcopt that Luey lilled
up IiIr goblet with cup, nnd Miss
liaununo helped horse)r to another
ice. The music coaled,but the cup
and the ices were slowly consumed.
After an interval f a few
minutes tho music began again

Liob, und Verloi-en'- ' this time
but they sat still, this, pair, who

wcrobothof them playing at love-makin- g.

But presently, when thu
slow, swinging, seductive strains of
Waldtoufol's --Manola" reachedtheir
retneat, Luey looked inquiringly at
his companion, and she rose, saying
she thought it was time they wont
back to the world!

"Out of puradl-o!- " ended Lucy,
not minded to be outdonein insin-
uating pretty thing,

However, though they went back
to tho world, they went back to that
part of it where they could still be
together that is to say, to tho mar-
quee. Tltcro tlioy found three happy
couples swinging slowly along in
what might bo termed ball-roo- m

bliss,having a flrst-rat- o floor, perfect
music, plentyof room andabundance
of air.

"Lovely!" said Lucy.
Y.N " He1bud not askedhor to danco. but

somehow his arm slipped round her
waist as if by Instinct,nnd thoy made
the trio of couples into a quartet;
not, howovor, beforo Lucy had had
time to note tho astonishment on
Ollvo Woyland's face, and had seen
her turn to Harknosswith what he
felt suremust bo a forced laugh.

' "It works!" ho said once more to
his own soul in triumph.

Ho was quite right It did work,
but not at all in tho way ho imag-
ined. So far from Olive's laugh being
forced, it was in truth a very real
one; so far from her being hurt, jeal-
ous, annoyed In any way at his
marked attentions to Miss tBuumme,
she was only a little surprisedand
very much amued; in fact, sho was
quito willing that ho should danco
all tho afternoonand all tho ovenlng
with Kvelyn Baumme, provided that
ho did not raise any objection to her
doing tho tamo with Captain Hark-nes-s,

if she so chose.
Yot, though Ilarkncss who knew

what was what in a woman us well as
most men would willingly have
elaimod Miss Weyland as hN only
partnor that day. they did not danco
very much togothcr after all. Thoru
are cortaln well-dcllnc- d llmltii to In-

clination, which go by tlio names of
conventionality and etiquette; those
sumo limits stoppedin upon that oc-

casion,as thoy do on many another,
and wero moreover,aided by tho fact
that Ollvo was ut home, and there-
fore could not go In for enjoymentas
sho might have done had sho not
been obliged to look after unfortun-
ate peoplewho did not know anyone,
and still moro unfortunate peo-
ple who did know others of their
kind, but wero troubled by shyness.
and such liko uncomfortable traits, of
character.

'
,-

- Bui it was during tho week which
followed that sheand Ilarkncss had
a good time. As Lucy's uttcutlonsto
Miss Baumme increased,so did Ollvo
Weyland'smanner toward Ilarkncss
become moro and moro encouraging.
Nor' must Harknoss bo suspectedof
any meannessin carrying on such a
flirtation asho did under Lucy's very
npee.

Alter his first Introduction, ho had
told Luey shewas tho mostcharming
young lady he hadoverhad tho good
fortune to moot; had wished 'him
very success;and told him to com-

mandhim at any time for tho special
duty of best man; and gonorally

"? madehimself as agreeable over tho
matteras was possible.

Strangely enough, Luey had not
confided to bis friend his little plan
for assailing the hitherto impregna-
ble fortressof Olive Weyland'sheart,
l'erhans it was becausehe did not
wish evenhis friend to know that ho
bad need of resorting to Htrutugom
ere that fortress would strike its Hug

l. M.AlHka 14 mad linnunan lw.

thought it best to koop his own coun
sel, lest, in the event of doteai uai-K-nes-s

should be temptedt laugh ut
kits, if not openly, at least within
hjmtelf. It might haveboon because
of either or both of theso causes.
Anyway, certain it is that io did
keep his own counsel, theroby caus-

ing Immense surprlso to Harkuoss
when be perceivedthat his comrado
had gone in for a red-ho- t, headlong,
mA tHriiufloM with a vountr lady

"r : whom to himself he describedat "a
L'l' ,,rtHy HHlf "Neb, who'll nail poor

I,
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old Lucy beforo ho knows what ho'n
about."

And ho was Indignant, too; for ho,
being as hn Imagined, behind tho
Bconos, and bollovlng Miss Woylund
wus destined to bo the ftiluro Mrs.
Lucy, thought Lucy was treatingher
rathor shabbily, Anil then, utterly
mistaking tho encouragement In
Olive's oyo nnd manner for wounded
pride pride which would'rnthor die
than show tho white featherand
honoring her ns strong men do honor
resolution and pluck In anyone, Hung
himself as resolutely Into a flirtation
with her as ever Lucy had Hung him-
self Into I he lllitntlou with Miss
Kvelyn Huuinmc.

it was a gny week. The Arkwrights
gave a dance at llarnardwlstlc:
there wero two picnics, two

and tea and tennis every
afternoon ut Copplothwnltc. The
four who wero playing ho dolor,
mlnctlly at cru,-purposc- were pics-ou-t

at all of tlicso .festivities except
tin Ics formal tenuis and tea, when
one or two aflernoous Lucy quietly
'levanted" from C'opplcthwnito.
leaving Ilarkncss In postpsion ol
tho field, and went olT to Lady
Charlotte Haummn's place, a mile
nu ay,where lie and Aiiss Kvelyn stud-le- d

tennis In an arbor, much after
tho fashion in which some luxurious
gentlemen 'enjoy a battle-- thut K
with an arm-chai-r and a foot-stoo- l.

So the game of crosst-purposc- s was
played on and out. Lucy, when the
leave of the two soldierswas over,
left Uarnardwistle without at tempt-
ing to have tho smallest explanation
with Olive, believing that when ho
should come again she would be all
sweetnessand light.

llarkuc-- s left Olive with a very
kindly and tender leave-takin-

believing to the la-- t In her wonder-
ful pluck and power of self-contro-l;

and as for Ollvo, she watchedhim go
with a dull pain in her heart, tears
In her ejus and a wild. mad. pas-
sionatelonging tearing at her heart
to run after him and cry, "Stay,
stay, stay; for I love you!"

Yet she did not move from tho
spot upon which she stood to hear
htm say "rnrewell!" Xo matter
what women feel, they innt ask no
questions, make no protcs-lutlon- ,

show no emotion. Hearts may bo
breaking, but conventionalities"must
be observed, it is n common social
law. and, as a matter of cour-- c,

Ollvo did not break it.
And yet, during those few- - days of

gavety and amuscmont, tho fortres
of Ollvo Weyland's heart had struck
Its Hag In complete surrender, with-
out even waiting until the enemy
demanded it. And then, oh, tho
pain, thu humiliation, the crushing
misery of seeing tho enemy move
quietly off, not apparently thinking
tho citadel was worth taking!

Hclghho for tho noblo game of
cross-purpose-

ClIAL'TKIt IV.
Change of (Quarters.

I havo not as yet told you that all
this happened In tho August suc-
ceeding tho return of tho Scarlet
Lancers from the Kgyptian cam-
paign of '8'J thut is, In tlio August
of tho following yenr when men
had been learning warfare by prac-
tice Instead of theory, as thoy used
to do In tho autumnmaneuvers,when
thosouncomfortableaffairs wore the
chief eventsof tho military year.

llatlier to their surprlso, late in
tho October of tho sumo year tho
Scarlet Lancers recolvcdtheir orders
to movo from Idlemlnstor to Gays-tow-

and (iaystown was, as it hap-
pened, just llvo miles from Barnurds-wistl-o

and Copplcthwatte, and tho
largest town within reachof Barns-bury- .

Most of the officers wore dread-
fully aggrieved,and many wero the
gibos and jeers cast at tho powers
that bo up in Whitehall; but Lucy
was, at all events, ono dissentient
voice; ho entered into olaborato ex-
planations of his reasonfor not bo-in- g

as furious as most of the others.
"You free, I know thodlstwrict,"lio

said, when ho first heard tho grum-
bling over tho news, "and my or
sis-ta-h lives in the or neighbor-
hood; and I'm wratlier fond of my
sls-ta-h and so, of eourso, I'm
wratlier glad than othcrvvlso to mako
tho change."

In truth, It was full of hopo and
joy that he set out on that long
march of duy&; with
eachono his hcurt grow lighter and
more light. Ollvo Woyland seemed
to stand at tho cud, liko a bright
beacon-htu- r, beckoning him on, on,
on.

Her faco at parting haunted him
(till. Many and many n night' he
had turned into his quarters ami had
Hung himself down on hlscot, worn
out and yot unable to slcop, or, if h'o
did sleep, was yot more tormentedby
rc.stlosti dreamsof Olive's compressed
lips, Olive's pule luce, Olive's tear-fille- d

eyes. Oh, yen; never doubt
that ho had scon all the signsof dis-

tress which she hadcontrived to hide
from Hurknoss' loss keen eyes.
Many und many u bright autumn
morning lie hud reproached himself
bitterly, us ho rodo ulong with the
sun glittering on his hoi mot and the
brco.o fanning Ills face, for not hav-
ing spoken out and put everything
right beforo leaving Burnardwlstle.

Howovor, of one thing ho was de-

termined,and that wus, that as soon
as ho saw her again ho would speak
out, and put everything straight

them, bo tho conscquoncoB
what they might.

"And after all," ho wound up to
himself, "anything will bo better
thun suspenseboth for hor and for
mo; thewro's nothing like spuaking
out, und putting ovowrythlng all
pwropcr and stwruight"

Ills quarters wero already in some-
thing liko order when ho reached
(iaystown. Tho barracks wore com-

modious and clean everything
seemedof a rose-tinte- d huo to him
and it was with a very light heartin-

deed that, tho day after his arrival, he
fouud hlmsolf riding along tho road
to tho placo whero bin darling lived.

And then camo disappointment;
for tho servant who answeredtho
door informed him stolidly that tho
family was away from home.

"OhJ and er whewro aro thoy?"
Luoy deinandod, feeling all at oncb
thrco or four inohes shorter.

. "Somowhero ubroad, sir," ho re.-pile-

"I can't say exactly where,
for I bcllovo they are moving abou.
Mr. Ark wrlght would know, w any

iE7K7flS

ono down at tho olllcc, as tho loiters
are soiif. on from there. Miss Woy-
land was took ill of a fever In Scot-
land, and tho doctorsoriercil her to
a warmerclimate for the winter."

"A fovor! What kind of a fovcr?"
Lucy asked,wonderingIrritably why
his sister had novcr mentioned tho
fact to him In ono of her voluminous
epistles.

If ho had caicfiill't lead thoe
same epistles, he would havo found
In one of them it full account of
Olive's Illness und slow recovery.
But l.ucy was like some other
brothers, apt to lay voluminous si-
sterly .correspondenceaside, to wait
for a moro convenient euon, with
the not unftcquent result of forgot-tln- g

It altogether.
"What kind of a fever?"' ho

"Well, sir. It was rhcumutlc fever,
caught with getting wet and a chill,"
the servant icpllcd. "Miss Wcyland
hud a very near chance of being
crippled for life so Mrs. Foster tho
'oiibokroper, who went to Scotlandto
iiur-.- o her, sail1."

Lucy's heartbeganto thump furi-
ously,

"But she I- s- that is, Miss Wcyland
Is nil wrlght now?" lie asked,a big
and particularly Inconvenientknob
creepingup his throat, und thicnt-culn- g

to chokehim.
"Oh, yes, str; only Micro's some

doubt whether the young mistress
muy not have to stop abroad all tho
winter."

"Wrcully.''
Then Lucy pulled himclf together,

and put on an uir of Inillllerenco
which he was very, vwy far from
feeling.

"Kb well, I'm vewry sorwry
vcvvry sorwry Indeed. Xo use leav-
ing a or card, as thewio's no one
at home. Kr good-day.- "

"(iood-dn- y, sir." returned the
man; then added to himself, as he
watched him ride away fiom the
house: "Um! 1 pretty well took tho
shineout of Mm, I fancy. Lor! 'ov
scaredhe did look!"

However, although tho doctor.-- in
Scotland. Barnsb'iry und London,
each andall advised that shenhould
remain abroad, on tho sun-steepe-d

shotes of the Mediterranean,for the
whole winter, Ollvo We.v laud, after
she had been three mouths absent
from her native country, and It
may as well bo owned at once after
having heard from Mrs, Arkwrlght
what regiment had taken up Its
quarters in (iaystown barracks, was
selcd with such a violent desire to
return to Copplcthwatte,that, at tho
beginning of December, her father
and mother thought it would bo best
to bring her home, and did so only,
however, on condition that, should
tho keen air of that neighborhood
provo too much for her, she would
come away again without makingany
fuss whatever. And Olive promised

k in: coNnxiT.ii.

A VALUED DRUG IN CHINA.

It Name I Cliiaeui; und It I Often
Worth Iti WelRlit .iOO Times.

In Kngland wo have been accus-
tomed to pay high prices at certain
times for drugs, such as quinine,
coculno und others,but n drug Is used
in North China which in actual value'far surpassesanything which has
been known here.

Tho substancein question is called
ginseng,and Is the root of Arulla
quinquefoliu. It is so highly valued
as a tonic and stimulant medicine in
China that it is sold at from 20 to LV0
times its weight In silver sometimes
for .500 times that amount! Authori-
ties state, hovoH that it possesses
no important medicinal properties.
Next to China, the drug is being pro-
duced in good quality in Corca, and
is tho principal article of export from
Corca Into China. So much Is this
the case that tho Corcaus are loth to
part with any seeds of the plant lest
tholr practical monopoly of this plant
shouldbo invaded.

Pearson's Weekly wonders why
that, with such u much-use-d' com-
modity at such a price, stepsare not
taken to cultlvuto it in sulllcicnt
quantity so as to adjust tho balurco
betweensupply and demand. Tho
reduction, for example in tho prico
of qulnlno was largely the result of
increasedcultivation of tlio cinchonu
plant, and the sumo may bo said of
cocaine, in respect to tho cocca
plant.

Porhups, howovor, the foreign Eub-stltut-

ot the real product, ginseng,
which reach the Chineso markets
from North Amorica and olsewhcro,
Intorforo with tho native production.
But with sliver In ono and por-
tions of tho highly-ostoome-d root In
tho other, it seems rensonnblo to
concludo thut tho cultivation of tho
Arnllti quliiquo-foll- a' In North China
would bo remunerativewhatever tho
costand trouble

Ancient Hehreur Iterord.
Supposoyou try tho experiment of

writing a few sentences without
vowels, without word spaces,without
capitals and without punctuations
just placing the coiifonunts of tho
words ono after another, tho samo
space betweeneachtwo lottors, until
you till u pugo. That Is all that IIo-bro-

writing for II f toon centuries
afforded. Tuko such a sontonco as
"tlod is love." It would be written
"gdslv." If you had simply thoso
consonantsyou would bo at u grout
loss what to muke of them. You
might put In ono set ot vowos and it
would read, "(iod doos live." With
other vowels It will roud, "agedsalvo,"
and with others "good salve." Tho
Hebrews kept tho pronunciationand
tho division into sentencesby read-
ing aloud and practically committing
from generationto generation.

Slave to Clrvuiuttiiuces.
"Willie," said tho young mother

to her abject slave, "you must go to
ivork and ratsoa beam right away. '

"What for? said tho bowlldored
husband.

"To arauso tho baby. Ills grandpa
was here this afternoonand It would
havo doneyour hoart good to see how
the little darllnjr did enjoy pulling
tho old man's whiskers. He pulled
some of them clear out "

A Blatant Htar.
Tho star Alcyone Is so roraoto from

the earth that the light which now
arrives at our eyes, oven though It
speedson its way at the rato of 180,
000,miles a second; has noi Improb-
ably taken a century or more than a
century to veaek us.

OUR LAUGHING GAS.

CURRENT WIT AND HUMOR FOR
JULY.

Iiiiiif IlliiKtrntrd llilllilllmi or Slrrrt
Snyliigi (Jetting h Muir on llltn
Struck liy til Hire of Hip lloy'n
Head.

llhlr Intelligent C'lulli.
Ciutomer Seehere! , Losk at theso

Kintal Bought 'cm only yesterdav,
. ind they'veshrunk half-wa- y up to my
knees.

Dealer Moln friendt, It cos raining.
"Of course It's raining."
"Und dosepants Is vot."
"I should say they were wet. Vou

lldn't expect mo to keep them drv.
ildyou."

"No; I only expeetsyouto keep dose
bottoms clean."

"They areclean."
"Yah, das Is recht. But think how

(llrty they vould be If they vas nod
made offour tine imported patentself--
regulatingeloth, vut raises dose hot- -

,toms out of do mud."

He Won't lit- - Kxpelled.
Mouldy Mike By all th' saints,has

yer lost ycr mind? Wot you carryln'
that saw fer?

Bagged Itobert It's all right. I
I itop at houses an' oll'cr to saw some
I wood fer me dinner.

"You'll bo expelled from the Travel-'i- n'

Centlcmeu'sunion."
"No, I won't After dinner I tell

cm I can't work till I tile me saw.
1'hey lend me a file an' tell me to go
way oft where they won't hear me fil-I- n.

Most any saloon will give a drink
fer a good file."

Fuken Wouldn't Do.
Caller Say, want a petrified mail'.'
Museum Xanagcr Indeed I ila,

'Ightoff.
"Well, I can do the petriied man

ict so no onewill ever guess It."
"You won't do. I don't want any

fake. I want a genuine,living, petri-
fied man, not an imitation."

"Nobody'll know the difference."
I "I don't want him for exhibition. 1

vant him for cashier."

He'd lleen llnvkeil.
Horseman That Is a remarkably

I fine animal you aredriving, madame.
Lady Oh, I wouldn't nart with this

, tiorse for the world, lies just as gen
tle 3 can be, and realfast, too.

Horseman So I bhould judge. Has
he ever been backed againstany noted
trotters?

Lady Well, I don't know, but it
seems to me we back against pretty
much everything in the streetevery
time 1 attempt to turn 'round.

Nearly Hit It.
Mrs. Hayseed Whatdoes this mean

anyour niece's cardwhat lives in th'
:lty?

Mrs. Meadow She said that meant
Oie wus at home to her friendsThurs-lay- s.

"Only Thursdays? What does she
lo with the rest of her time?"

"I'm sure I don't know, but I guess,
from her talk, sho speuds most of it
in intelligenceoHlces."

HtuiljrlDK Up.

Father What is yoursisterdoing?
Boy Stupjrin' up for commence-

ment.
"Is sho poringover .school books at

this time of night?"
"No sir; fashionmagazines."

"He was struck by the child's p- -

ullar head." Life.
An Kvru Tiling.

Milter Look here, old man! that
oy of yours put a big fire cracker tin-

ier my window at 4 o'clock this morn-n-g

and woke me up. Now, what aro
7011 going to do about it?

Muggins I'll tell you what I'll do,
aid fellow. You put ono of your trip-
lets under my window
morningat l o clock and I'll call it
jquarc.

Itooin ut the Top.
Merchant Have you had any expe-

rience In chinaware?
Applicant Years of it, sir.

hat do you do when jou break a
ruluablepleco?"

"Well er I usually set It together
again, andput It where somecustomer
will knock it over."

"You'll do."

A Stand and Deliver Scheme.
Small Son Mamma, I wish you'd

buy mo a fiddle.
Mamma You have no car for music,

:ind tho noisesyou would make would
bo utterly unendurable.

Small Son I won't play onlv w'en
papa Is at home, 'cause then I think
maybe he'll buy me a bicycle so I'll
top.

The Worm Turn.
Publisher (testily) I cau't see any-

thing in that manuscriptof yours.
Struggling Author (vindictively) I

presume not: but you know someot
your readersmay be quite Intelligent.

New York Weekly.

rorerty Kxpoted.
Little Dot I guessMr. Xe.xdoor is

awful poor.
Mamma Why so?
Little Dot Mrs. Nexdoor told her

little girl thatcandywould spoil her
teeth.

Honors Vmj,
German Student I know dese scars

my face on look not pretty, but I
Sroud of them am. 1 get them In

American Student Huh! Walt till
you seesome of our football chain-pton- s.

New York Weekly.

Hocomlaf Narloaa,
Manager (Dim Museum) What's

the rw In here?
Attendant Oneof the headsof the

Two-Heade- d Girl wants a hoop-skt-rt

and the otherdoesn't.

"JtsfrMhrnvnt for HarMa."
Undet the above headingin n )ist of

tourneyexpensesan Irish driver nuts
''Three pennyworthof whip-cord- ,'

t.otliiR a (lu.ifl Day
"I wish I hadn'tbeen born the day

before tbe I'ouilli of .Inly,' said little
Willie Waffles.

"And why doyou wish thut, Willie?"
asked Hie sympatheticvisitor.

"Because,"suld Willie, "I was to
young to know what It meant,and I
hateto waste a day like that."

He Wouldn't He There.
Withcrby They are going to havea

big time ttt the club t a fourth-of-.lul- y

erlebratlon.
Mrs. Withcrby I know what that

means. I hopeyou are not going, my
dear.

Wltherby Of course not. I've got
to attend a lodge meeting.

terr thoughtful.
I'ncle Wayback Waul, I declare,

IJlvIra, this coffee Is as 10UI as
stun.

City Niece Yes, I observed thatyou
alwayshad to nour coffeeInto asaucer
to cool It, and so I told themaid to put
some lee in your cup and save you all
that trouble.

. Sfi Hide.
(litest So you always want pay In'

advance now, baggage or no bag-
gage?

Hotel Clerk Yes. You see,a greit
deal of money has been lost lately by
hotels burning down. New York
Weekly. l

I'artlal Information. I

Llttlj Boy Kvery time 1 tie my
slioe-ll.ce- thev sllti. I wish vou
would tie them in a pine knot for me.

Urandpa What sort of u knot is
that? I

Little Boy 1 don't know, but I've
heardIt's touglu I

suintitiitf-- .

Waltcr- - .Strawberry shortcakeis all ,

out, missy. Anything else vou want?
Little Miss Bring me somecake an'

pickles.

Coinliat Coiulilimtluii.
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The Waltcrrapln. Loudon .ludy.

What Ther Indicate.
Bunting The large sleeves worn

now indicate an enlarged sense of
humor in American women.

Larkln Is thatso?
Bunting Yes; they are acoustomed

to laughing in their sleeve and inly
want more room.

Flulihlna; Toueua.
Little Girl Yes. we Is going to.

worms dui 1 guess we I'fgb
till the last week.

Little Boy Why not?
Little Girl 'Cause I hearn mamma

say she'dwatt till they wasputtln' on
the finishing touches.

Too Oood ao ArtUt.
Cholly Why did you aw send

youahman off?
Algy He tied me ' d so

smooth it looked like ouc of thtse
weady-niad-e ones.

Sara to Coujf.
tack So Georgehas married Dora,

eh? Look out for a divorce.
Dick You don't newt It?
Jack Sure to come. It Is one of

those matchesin whi ch the relative!
on both sides areperfectly satisfied.

Where the Hurry Htopt. I

Lady Where did you get this pretty
doll?

Llttlo Girl I forget the name of the ;

place, but It's that great big store
whereeveryone Is In a hurry except
the ones that makes change.

A I'rartlcal Man.
ForeignTourist Yes, 1 have just

como from Niagara Falls. You have
been thoro frequently, I presume?

American but I've seena draft
of the tunnels for utilising the Watfr

;

power. Magnificent scheme, Isn't it?

nrgliiulnc Karlj--. '
Teacher I am glad to see that yon

tunesomucn interest in chemistry,
Bright Boy Yes'm. W'en I grow j

up I want to h.ivo a big candy store
anu mapio sugar laotory

I

BiamsBMBSBaYnSVivr I

"Getting a more on him. Puck, 1

roritnt llliutrlf.
She My husbandis a brute!
Friend All men arebrutes,my dear.
She Vine is simply abominable! 1

asked him if he did not think you
were aspretty as I, and he said 'yes.

What Man I.Ike In Women.
What men like beat in the opposite

sex Is thatIndefinable attraction called
womanliness which makes up for the
lack of beautyand other attractions.
But It takesa great many virtue to
makeup this womanliness. Men Ilk
amiability in woman, they Ilk 4
pleasant,cheerful face, the courtesy
of the fireside. They like motherliuee
la-g- e enough to include the wants ot
the olderaswell as the youngerboys.

They like sympathy,which means
willing ear to a tale of sorrow or of
gladness. They like Intelligence,but
they prefer that her heart ahoald b
strongerthan herbrain. They Ilk
women whose minds and faces areal-
ways full of the sunshine ol
a contentedmind andacheerfuldispo-
sition. They like a woman to possess
a knowledge of bow to dree well,
which doesn't mean conspicuously.
They like a companion a woman who
hassufficient knowledgeof the world
and Us ways to talk well with them,
who can become Interested m their
filans and nopes,andcangive n

word or intelligent and sympa-
thetic hearing.

A manshrink from a woman who
openly declare thtahhatchjldra
andconsiders thema bore and ft nui-
sance. He expects the maternal in-
stinct ta bepresentIn all i good women,
andaetodtoappolnted If Tie fait a
evldeac af its existence. St. Lontt
l'eat'Dlifatch.

HI Ml!
let seta, ATaatag-a-, Pre

vess ratars ir .

TepofrafJij, Wat Ml, Praductt, 9titnplnf

Points, Riitroadt, Public Sche.!,

ana MM Facilities

Haskell eouaty to situated la the
southern fart H the Panhandleen the
Une the anehncdredthmeridian west
from Greenwich. It is 1600 feet abeve
thesea,and hasmild winters and
man. It Is thirty milts sqatreandean
tabu 57w,O00 aorei of land. It waa
created la 1858 frexn a Dirt of Fannin

ttlnicontWs, andnamed la heaor
el Oaaalw Haskell, a Towns: Teanet--
Meaa, who fell at tbe maiiacreat O- -

Hsd ig-jfl-
.

remained unsettled until 1874, whea
there was eae er two ruches estab
lished uwer rancnaealeuewed. and
in 1880 thecounty could bout of fifteen
or twenty Inhabitants. There waa n
farther developmentuntil early in 188,
when the town of Haskell was laid of,
and by donating lots ft few settlerswere
Induced to build residences,and in Jan
uary 1888 the county organized with a
piled vote of fifty-seve- n electors.
Up to 1884 the soil bad never been

turned by a plow, and the people de-

pended upon raising cattle,sheep oiid
horses,as thenatural grasses furnishes
food both winter and summer for Irs-- I
menseherds. The poorer people made
money by gathering many thousand
tonsof buffalo bones andshipping them
east tobe made into fertilizer! used in
the old states.

Experimentswere made in 1885 w Kb
garden products, corn, oats, wheat, rye,
barley nnd cotton and the yield was
bountiful. The acreage in farms havo
increasedto at least30,000.

TOrOOnAFUY.

The county to an undulated pletne,
with occasional creeks and braaohee.
It to bounded on the north by thatpic-

turesque stream, the Salt Fork of th
Brazos, and on the west by Double-Mounta-in

Fork.
Then are a few washes and gulehea

along the breaks and rivers, but with
rivers, breaks, rocks and poor land com-btnd-

their area In Haskell county
would noVexoeed 10,000acresthatwould

j not be fineagriculturalland.
' wxixa.

It is traversed by numerous creeks
and branches besidesthe rivers men-

tioned, someof which are fed by new
(ailing springs of purestwater.

Besidesthe numerous branches that
afford water fer stock all the time, the
south halfof th country is traversed by
faint and California creeks with their
numeroustributariesdrainingtbe south
half of th county.

The north half Is traversed from
northwest to northeast by Lake and
Miller creek whose tributaries furnish
raterand drainage for thesame.

Beeidoe th surfacewater there is an
abundance tobe obtained by digging
from 15 to 40 feet, and all of agoodqua!-- I
Ity, some oX which is unsurpassed by
that of any section in the statefor puri-
ty andtemperature.

SOIL.

The soil is an alluvial loam of Brest
Jepth and fertility, varying in color
'rom a red to a dark chocolate, and by
reasonof it porosity and friable nature,
whenthoroughly plowed, readily drinks
In tho rainfall and for the like reason
the soil readily drainsitself of the sur-

plus water, thereby preventing stagna-
tion of the water and the baking of the
toil, and tho germination of miasma,
It is thosopeculiar qualities of soil that
enablesvegetation to withstand all va-

rieties ot weather.
Except snesquite grub and stamp

which am easily extracted, thr ar
no obstraetlons to plow and th land
being level or generally rolling and
jssy worked, the ns ot labor-savin-g

Implements are profitable. One man
with machinery and a lltti bind help
naabeenknown to cultivateover aa 1M
acresla grataand cottoa.

mODDCTS.

Indian oora, wheat, oats,barley, rye,
duraa corn, millet, aorghnm, castor
beans,field pea, peanut, pumpkins,
and all thesquash family, turnips and
cotton aregrown successfullyand prot-tan-k.

SweetpoUtoes dowell, andIrish
potatoesa wll a anvwher in th
oath. Qsrdeavegetable geow to per-

fection, andbmIob tasuriat la Hash-1-1

county sail, growing to in sis of
taparb nuallty. MmUm taa aatlv
grants thatgrow on tha pralrlee, aa.
taiaingbug narabr at eattl, her
sadsharp throughoutth year, Ooiar-tjovf- ta

grow to grant arfUa aad
th any mad from tbl grass form a
valuable adjunctto th winter paatara.
in heaping stock over winter.
tiiLa ana rate a vami raonacas.

Th averageyiM Indian corn par
t is about SO basnet nae) th aria

arleawoatlOea) to UJfaar naaaal,
yhaat ytolde fraaa It at bahl
tvatagftagM baahftk par , aad ad
aiUlMaMiakifwMaa4i148
vwlnMiejatetsftUMI W

V arvaHMO g WaS rVaBasll aw Vjn "

fnatkn)fftbJBaan
ska toa ylela ana

responding nrlcan, noma
to nsnallyworth t 8 cat per
fresh beef 4 1 0 cent : homemain bat
ter. swtand delicious, usuallyMil at

J centsper pound, chickens IS to
centseach,and eggs10 to 96 cent pa
doscn.

irumita point.
As yet Haskaflha no railroad, aad

aarpeopledo their principalshippingtf
and from Abitea,a town 52 mil south,
la Taylor conmy, aa tho Texas aael
Faciflo railroad, Albany on th Taxes
Central 45 miles from Haskell oa tha
southeast,and Seymouron the Wichita
Valley road 45 mile northeast.

KlILKOADI.
There Is on od being built from

awmour to this pine and on to h
vatlt from Fort Worth. The Txaa
Central will extend in a short tkan
from Albany and Haskell 1 on th lias)
aaoriginally surveyed.

The land men of Austin have organ-
iseda company to build aroad from that,
city U this section of the state,where
thevcontrol nearlr allthe land,andoaa
of taapriacipal members own 180,084
acre la Ihto andKnox counties,btds
haawn taalarge addition to the town
atHaskellon the south.

Haskell it 02 miles north of tbeT. A
P. B. B., and80 miles south of th Ft.
W. A D. B. R., and to sftasted an th
direct line of the cattle trailover whist)
the Rock Islandand O. C. ft Sa. F. ara

to extendtticir lines.
PCBMC SCHOOLS.

Oar school fund is perhaps the bast s
aaycountry iu the northwest. In ad
dttion to the amountroceivedfrom th
state,about (5.60 per capita, our com-

missioners' court have wisely executeda
leas ferten years of our four leaguesof
schoolland, situated in the Panhandle,
the revenue from which, added to the
amount received from the state,give
a a fund amply sufficient to run th
severalschoolsof thecounty ten mov.th
in the year.

MAIL FACILITIES.

Thereto adaily mail servicefrom Has-
kell to Abilene via Anscn, and a weekly
mail north to Benjamin and a daily maU
to Seymour,also a ly express
lino to Albany. Theseall carry express
and passengers.

RELIGIOUS ORGANIZATIONS.

The religions and moral statusof tha
people of Haskell county will compare
favorably with thatof any people. Tha
Methodists, Baptists, Christians, 011
School and Cumberland Presbyterian
each have organized churches In th
town of Haskell, and have preach!rg oat
Sundays,also preaching at otherpoint
In th county.

HASKELL.

The town of Haskell is thecounty site
ot, and to situated one arxi one-ha- ll

miles soath of the center of Haskell
county, on abeautiful table land,andki
eightyears old, and baaapopulation o
842. Has nsgood witcr ascanbe found
anywhere, which la secured atadepth,
ot 18to2?tet. Also has two nevav
falling tnrimgt f purewater in th ags
ef town. The town of Haskell with
her natural advantages of location,
climate, good water and fertility of seal
to destinedin th ntar future to b th
ueencity oi northwostTexas, andmil

road connection for Haskell isall that
to aeadedto accomplish these.

ASVANTAOES AND IES0USCXS.
In almost every neighborhood of thr

slderstatesandthe thickly settledpar--
tion of our own statethere are manyef
its citiiens who arecontemplatinga re
moval or a changeof residence formany
reasons, borne to restore lost health,
some to make their beginning in tha
world, others to repair tnanclal loses.
others seeking safe and profltabl in
vestments ot serplus capital. Them
aremany others who havo comfortaMs
home andarewell contented, but wlta
have children, whom they would like ta
provide with lands suitable for a horn,
and assistto commence businessin Ufa
but cannotdo so with their presentaar
roundings, and mustseek cheaperlands
and better opportunities in other and)
newer localities.

To such wc would say you are lust
the peoplewe want. Come and see us,
and you will find abroad field ot occupa-
tion and investment to choose from.
with chances greatly in your favor. la
coming to Haskell do not imagine w
aro a peoplewild and wooly indigenous
to these"westernwilds," that are load-
ed with dynamite and shooting irons,
that our conversation are collections of
cuss words and Mulhattan mix-
tures, ut rather that we ar
a people reared among the samesar-rounding- t,

that we have received th
benefit of the same advantage,thatwa
have availedourselvesof the sam
cational privileges, thax we km had
the same Christian Instruetma pan,
yourselves have had. Be enlightenad
by past experience. Fortune hav
been ma6eby th development of asw
sountriee, and fortune ar yet ta as
Biade ia oar new and equally asfasaj
asantrjr.

Ws hava a country aawd ty as
tars with sll th conditio Wsait
prairto and valley, adapting It ta" aaa
production of all th grains,
fruits nnd vegetable of ta
son. W hav a climate whisk Is a
happy sasdlum between th astssan
ssld andextremeheat,a climatewaasa)
will pressor th Strang aad recastaa)
strengthenth sickly aad wash. W.
hav a coantry wsu adaptedte
nistng01 ail xinos. ws hav ft
try where as saslarUl siokassssrst
semes. Whav ft county cf tsmssat
landsiaaorthwsstTana. Wahavaaa
ftbandanesat asssqaste,sis aadiassV
fcsrry timber far irswaod aad MtanaaV
Ws have the most saastea MaS
hasissmIowa 1st tat sactawss, ffc
hav th greatest anssnssftf-as- f

parestwater. Ws hava
ssasas hsnastssA iadsstrtoaa,'aa
abiding, pftUiutla aad laMsJaanaj
bs fsuadnnvwbsrsla list Vasts!
Ws aftvs nteatpaf iasatftnltlitaM
and all waa ssassmplUi ftssfilj8

"j MTanaIir
aasm. w asm aaasaau.
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Tiiosk who nro wu.king to the
world's fair for fun andthosewho arc
walking hack from necessity will
huvo an opportunity to exchange
congratulations tit tho cross roads.

Uxmki: tho duko of Vcragua
neither tho niiwub of fltumpur nor the
rajah rajiigunof Kaimrthala la likely
to cublo over when ho gots homo
that ho is do;ul broke und anxious
for a sympathetic fund.

Tub man who makes $100,000 by
writing a popular song gots his name
in all the papersto oxulto our envy,
hut wo nover read much about tho
100,000 men who wrlto songs that
uro not popular and never muko a
rent

Tin: r.ormi.n ntti t who slashed
his own pict'iro in tho World's fair
art exhibition for lour ho might bo
tempted to sell it for less than
$20,000 may bo u splendidartist, but
ho will never shlno with meteoric
brightness as u business man. Ho
would have found "?1U,000 better
than nothing.

LlKI'TK.VANT 1'KAIM iIook nnt. .imwnp
tOibo janm-Oflchlll"- - tlio ArntJn nnn
vory lust, out no is learning some-
thing. It bus dawned upon him
through tho greed of northmen tbLt
tho prico of dogs is regulated by tcdemand. Also that tho ColorAlo
burro will not sing his swotjfest
nongs oil tho Greenlandcoast.

Dtlon bjceilli. with
alkcr of Xew York has

noculutcd.are. as another on.
vious doctor ha, allirmcd. "as old as
tho pyramids," then Walker will
probably have "slow consumption."
Such old and infirm baccilli us these
shouldnot be expectedto work very
rapidly.

TllK cost of tho Chicagopctoftlco
is one-thir- d of its revenue. Chica-goan- s

not only pay for their own pos-
tal facilities but pay three-fifth- s of
tho deficit in tho postotllee depart-
ment on tho entire mail service.
That'sono of tho icasons why they
object to having the postotlico de-
partment let their building alone till
it falls down.

"Why should 1 hug other women
when I huvo a wifo at home who is
alwaysglad to be embraced?"asked
a man in a New York polico court
yesterday, when he was accused of
huggiug women on the street, but
tho justice fined him 10 just tho
same Probably the justice is a
married man himself.

Tub nigh: that a mob broke into
the Memphis jail and took therefrom
and lyncheda young negro tho sher-
iff very cunnily allowed himself to
be knocked on tho head, and so was
not able to defend his prisoner. Ho
is now a candidate for
and his considerationin not shooting
at tho crowd of lynchers is his strong-
estcampaign material.

The suicide who put an end to his
life by exploding powder in his
mouth is sure to have imitators.
There urc thoso who maintain that
suicide is as much an epidemicas
whooping cough or measles. How- -'

ever this may bo it is true that any
peculiur method,eitherof suicide or
murder, is sure to bo imitated.

If Pearymeans to raco with Nan-se-n

for tho north polo he should not
linger about Newfoundland too long
anaget lost in the fog banks. Tho
general Impression prevails that the
elusive polo Is to be driven to lt
covert and caught at last, and cveiy-bod-y

in America wants Peary to
catch it before the other fellows get
there.

Messiis. Mai.ii:toa and Mitaaka,
rival kinirs of the amoan islands,
have been amu-in- g themselveswith
a littlo prlvato war. The latter was
licked out of his royal sandals,but
didn't surrender till pressure was
brought to bear by America. Kng-lan- d

and German, tho three po-
litical guardians of the turbulent
South sea children.

Down at Santa Barbara n young
man secured u license to mlirrv a
young woman, neglecting lir-- t to
consult her. Armed with tho docu-
ment ho broke into her house and
scared her nearly out of her wits.
Furthermore he got locked In jail on
a chargeof burglary. A sadder

of placing the cart before
tho horse is seldom recorded.

The authorities at Sacromontoare
asked to send a boy to the reform
school because ho likes custard pie,
und occasionallybuys it with money

lOW'ilH) MHM feUm H. Thf la.la fill.,,..
makesthis request. As a loving
parent ho probably is entitled, not
only to tho cake, but tho entire
bakery, and considerstho absorption
of custard pic a trespass on his own
prerogatives.

A ciiiitkii utcranof eighty years
proposesto walk from New London,
Conn., to Chicago. In forty-tw- o days
without money. He rauy got to Chi-
cago all right, but a man mtiBt be
inoro than eighty yearsold to got
along In Chicago without money.

Alexius Commbus of Buffalo
traces, his descent back directly to
tho admiral Ho has two sons, six
daughters, thirty grandchildren and
nine great grandchildren all of
whom aredeeplyinterested,probably,
in tho Veiaguu sympathetic fund.

A WiLKKsiitiiiiK jouth attempted
sulcldo two months ago becaimo he
could not marry tho girl of his
choice He mudo another attempt
on his life tho other day liecauso tho
atom parents relented and allowed
him to marry his alter ego.

TilEiiK is considerable discussion
going on just now In regard to tke
ton greatestnovels. As no two men
have tho same opinion in regard to
the greatnoasof a novel it looks as
if this momentous question would
everbe settled.

''

CONGRESSIONAL NEWS.

Why tho Sanate F,cccnsldcred lit Action and

Adjourned Over Till

REASON FOR ASKING HIS RESIGNATION.

A Brlel Retlew ol the Situation. No Money and
Somalhlng Muit Be Done to Relieve the

Oittrctied Condition ol the Country.

Washington, Aug. 21. Tho senate
was not in session Saturday, Bather
unuxpcetedlv, and after refusing to
udiotirn over from Frlduv until Mini.
ilay, early in tho day Saturdaythe
body reconsideredIts action behind
tho closed doorsof un executive ses-
sion. In some quarter it was sug-
gested thut tho torpedothrown Into
tho senate by Mr. Butler of South
Carolina In the shupo of an nniond-nen-t

to tho bank circulation bill re-
pealing tho stat--s tac on banks had
alarmed tho scnutor, who desired
(needyaction on that measure, and
fearing that tho nmondnient might
curry and thereby cripple tho national
bank system unless full time was
glvon to point out tho dangers it in-

voked, they permitted an adjourn-
ment.

AilmliiUtr.itltm 1)1 itilnti it.
Washington, Aug. It!. Tho suoech

of Senator Vest in the senateon sil-
ver is the siibjott of much comment

J amoiifr congressmen. The publica-
tion of It in the Hecord has given all
nn opportunity to know whut ho said.
Tho chief topic Is tho attitude of .Mr.
Vest toward tho administration. He
has boon about the white house it
greatdeal and It was believed he was
a close counselorof the piesident. It
bus been openly stated all along
thut he was with the pi ev-
ident on the silver question, and
that he would vote for the uncondi- -

, tlonal repeal of the Shermanlaw.
Anyhow, his position on silver and
his changed attitude toward silver
was the source of great astonishment,
and forthwith there ' went fotth all
sortsof reports as to what the ad-

ministration would do to get even
with him. It is certain that Curllslo
was furious at him and was not at all
lacking in vigorous languugo in con-
versation with his oloc friends In
condemnation of the course of the
Missouri sonator. The latter stung
tho former to the quick by half cx--
eustnghis position on silver by quot-
ing good silver views and expressions
from Carlisle's speechesbefore he be-

came secretaryof the treasury.

The ll.ink Clrculiilln; Dill.
Washington, Aug. 111. -- The time

of the scnatoneed not be wasted, for
it has before it the bill pioviding
for an increased circulation of na-
tional bank currency, and that bill
will provoke much' opposition. In
addition to the amendmentspropo-e- d

to it by Senators Cockrell of Missouri
and Allen of Nebraska,and which are
conceived in a spirit hostile to na-
tional banks, there is another amend-
ment toit which was oflcrod by Mr.
Gorman of Maryland. This amend-
ment looks only to tho prevention of
any sudden or largo withdrawal of

, tho circulation of national banks
and would seem to bo unobjectional
either to the friends or enemies of the
national bank system.

itetlotr of (In. situation.
Washington. Aug. 21 The south-

ern men in the houc who favored
silver, are aboutas sick over the de-
bate now going on as they were of
anything in all their lites. The
morning papers contain to items of
significance. One of them is that the
North Carolina and Texas farmers
have hauled last j ear's cotton to
market and had to return home with
It because there was no money to buy
it with. The other is tho riotous pro-
ceedingsin New Yoik and tho arrest
of men for stealing bread. I'roin the
north and the south comes the cry
that somethingmust bo done.

finlil Certificate! to lie Inrrr.iftril.
Washington. Aug. 18 Senator

McMillan of Michigan introduced in
the senateyesterday a bill to proide
for the more extendeduse of gold by
the people of the United Mates. It
amends thestatutesby reducing from
$20 to $5 the minimum isnue of gold
certificates for gold und bullion de-
posits.

Another Ilepeiil Hill,
Washington. Aug. 18 The scnato

linance committee will probably re-

port favorgbly an unconditionallepeal
bill to-da-y and ask that body to (l. a
date for a vote, perhaps in a day or
two after the vote In tho house. Tho
committeehasagreedupon all but the
phraseology of tho bill, wh'ch will
containa declaration favorable to bi-

metallism.

To I'lie Proof ami Argument.
Washington--, Aug. Is Secretary

Smith xcsterday directed Allotting
Agent Duncan to notify all jwr.-on-s

who have made selections ov ullot-- I
ment in the Cherokeeoutlet that they
will bo allowed to Mo ut tho iuterlor
department proof and argument In
supportthereofuntil SeptemberI.

Will UII lliii I'rr.nlenl.
Washington, Aug. 21. It is ntated

at tho treasury departmentthat As-

sistant Sectetury Hamlin, while in
Massachusetts,will visit President
Cloteland, und as u result of that visit
on his return to Washingtonu num- -
ber of important treasury appoint-ment- s

will bo announced.

I.t It AlOIIK.
Washingrov, Aug. lrin the sen-

ate yesterday Mr. MltCliell (Itcpub-llean-)
of Oregon gavenotion of u res-

olution providing that the Fifty-thir- d

congiessshall not revise tho present
tariff laws and Mr. Vest or Missouri
intioducod u bill for tho colnugo of rill
tho silver bullion in tho trea-ur-v.

Wtltnl Mm llniitv.
Washington Aug. 21. Among the

tlsltors to tho house of reproiieiita-Uve- a

Satuuluy were tho jiart, aocoin--1

punylng his highnesstho Ka'purthalu
, of India. They wore in charge of

Col. Massoy of tho Kngllsh army.

ltepe.il Hill Iteportcil.
Washmiru.v, Aug. 111. As pre-

dicted tho senatecommitteeon lin-
anceyesterdaymorning reported tho
bill for the repeal of the purohaslii"

iijU ,I,U .S n.i .,. - . i, ..if MU..4,,

clauseof tno Shermanact, accompa
nying It by a declarationin favor of

Tho committee was In
session only an hour und tho only
point of contentionwas overtho word-

ing of the bill, tho committee Inning
reached tho conclusion that thoy
would take Until action yesterday.
The bill was drawn by Voorhees and
was put Iwfore the committee yester-
day morning in printed form, tho text
being In accordancewith former sug-
gestions. The bill thus comes ns un
original nicasiue, favorably icportcd
and will probably bo known tu the
Voorhees bill. The votes bv which it

A

was repotted wore thoo of Voorhees. wayne mall and expresstrain No. 7,
McPherson, Morrill. Sherman.Allison carrying $260,000 in gold coin con-an- d

Aldrli-h- . the last four named bo- -' signed to Chicago, was wrecked hero
ing at 1:1ft Saturday morning. Tho en--

- - glno wus thrown from tho track and
t itmik nut. the car which contained tho coin was

Wasiii.muon. Aug. 18. The bill of burst open and tho treasurowas part-th- c

llnunco committee of the senate ly thrown out and scattered in tho
to allow nutiouiil banks to issue cur-- j middle of tho highway. Tho wreck
rency to the par ulue of the bonds caught II ro from the engine, and but
depositedby them in the treasury was for tho prompt action of tho llro de-fair- ly

launched on its voyage in the paitment the train with the precious
senate,esteidny. but it Is sure to e.- - load would have been consumed. A
perlenco very stormy weather that ' scoro of men were procured to guard
will ictard if It does not prevent its' the money und nt dawn it was taken
reachingport in safety. It will take to Chicago by another train. No ono
good management to overcome the
obstacles, ono of which is tho amend--
ment olfcied estoidavbv Mr. Cock--'

rell (Democrat) of Missouri dliectlng
the sccictary of the treasury to rc- -
uoem sucn oi tne outstanding '-

-' per
cent bonds us may bo olTcied,
to pay for them at par
with uccruoil intetcst by a now
issue of greenbacks. Mr. Cockrell
calculatesthat If this amendmentbo
incorporatedin the bill, and if tho
bill becomes a law. more than WO,-000,0-

of the $2i,00,l,000 of those
bonds will be resented, and that
thus an issue of more than
In greenbackswill be put in circula-
tion. It is understood that ho has
also In ieero several other uronosi- -
tlous thut will not bo very pleasingto
tne national uanics or their friends in
the senate. Tho new senator from
Nebraska,Mr. Allan, is also prepared
to attack the bill with an amendment
for the suspension of the interest on
the bonds deposited by tho national
banksas u busls for the Increased cir-
culation. There aro therefore lively
times aheadof the bill und Mr. Voor--
bees w ill have to put forwurd all his
resources to prevent its being
swamped in the senate.

On to Honolulu.
Wa 1IINGTON, Allg. 1!). --Orders

woro telegraphedyesterday to Capt.
rurker, commanding tho cruiser
Philadelphiaat Callao, Pern, to pro-
ceed at once to Honolulu to rolleve
tho cruiser Boston. The Boston will
go to San Francisco on the arrival of
the other osol. The Adams, a
wooden man-of-wa- r, Is now at Hono-
lulu with the Boston and from the
presentpeaceableaspect of things it
would seem that she is nullielent to
meet any emergency, but tho state
and navy departmentsevidently have
information that causes them to take
a contrary view or else they are de.
termtnedto be on the sido of absolute
safety by taking no chances. The
Boston will bo docked at San Fran-
cisco, her bottom scraped and the
ncce-sar- y repairs made.

lliraii'n Speech.
Washington, Aug. 17. Tho sensu-lio-n

josteiday was the speech of Mr.
Bryan of Nebraska. Ho made the
main silver speechof the tight und It
is conceded thut no one who preceded
him came up to him. He has mudo a
studyof tho silver question from the
standpointof tho sliver men, and be--'

ing a master in oratery ho may be
said to have fully covered the ca'so oi
tho silver ieople. Applauso greeted
nearlyevery one of his well-rounde-d

sentences, and when ho concluded'
there were cries of "vote, vote, vote

now" from both galleries.

I in-I- in Dl'untUUetl.
Wa'IHSgion. Allg. 17 Scrretnry

(Iresham Is raid to be dissuttslied with
tho findings of tho Hearing sea tri-
bunal in regard to the regulations es-
tablished,and It is understood thut
his views arc shared by other cabinut
officers The legulations uro inter
preted to mean that the L'nltod Mates
will haveontnllnd m-n- tiinn. tim ,.nt '

of the
'

I ullorts tho
nations to

the regulations only on
Cleat Britain und this country.

Tlie ite.ntm.
WisliiNGioN, Allg. 21 Congiess

man called at the treasury de-

partmentSatuiduy to ascurtalnits in.
tcntlou as to theappointment of a col-
lector of at Kl Paso, He was
informed thut the uiinolntinont. unnlil
not bo made bofoie the return of the1
president. td why
Flanagan hud boon loquoMcd to re.
sign tho appointment of his

was be delated, ho was in-
formed mat this wus done to clear
tho decks so tho appointmentcould
bo made in a moment at any time.

Aiiti-Mlv- roll. '

Washington, Aug. 17 Tho ox- -
ccutlto committee of tho untl-silt-

forces in the hou-!- ) held a meeting
yesteiduyafternoon for consultation.
A poll of tho hoiiro practically com-
pleted by canvassersin the interest ol
the unti-sllw-r faction, is said by one
of tho leaders to show a inujorliey of
27 In fat or of tho unconditional ro.
j eal of thu purchasingclause as
vided in tho Wilson bill.

Hull nr Iterurili.
W.VsIIINGion, Aiig. 17. -- The mum-lu- g

hour In the senatejeslerduy, af-
ter the introduction of bills, was
largely occupied by a discussion ws
tho oterloudlng of eminent build-
ings in Washington with public Iwioks
and documents. Vest proposed u
remedy by the passugoof a bill "pro-
viding for a building to bo known :.,
tho hall of records.

Senate Will Wult.
Washington. Aug. Hi. It u now

positively Hinted that until the houu
hasfinally noted upon tho proposition
to repeal tho purchasingclause of the
Miorman uot tho sonute will do uoth.
ing in thut direction.

"'tlon KUeiiei) o Deiitli.
Washington. Aug. 19 it ojgins

to appearthat both sides in tho houso
regret thatso long u poiiod of tlmo
as two weeks wus sot apart fordebato
ou th sliver bill.

GOLD LADEN TRAIN

found tor ChicagoIt Wrecked, and (hi Money

Is Scatlared,but Recovered.

KILLEI ABOUT TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS.

Captain R. T. Juillce Shot from Ambuih-F- ill;

fenont Loie Their Urn by a Prematura
Eiptoilon In a Mine.

Whitinoton, Ind., Aug. 21. Kort

was Injured save two luboiors, who
will recover.

'

llenten und ItoMieil.
Laki: C.MAKLES, La., Aug. 18

Wednesday night about thirteenmiles
eastof Lake Charles .1. C. Cantroll,
joint ticket agentof the Southern Pa-
cific and tho Kunsns City, Watkins
and Gulf roads, w'ns decoyed from
homo by a nogro on a false pretenso
that a man hud been, crippled by a
railroad train some dlstancoaway.
Ho was then knocked in tho head, it
Is said, by tho nogro and two white
men. Tho negro then returnedto
Cuntrell's houso and robbed it. Can-tro- ll

Is alive, but is expected to die.
It is said tho thrco rulllns have been
captured in Lafayette

Killed About Two-Ul- t.

West Lake, La., Aug. 21 A kill- -
fng occurredat Lock. Moore & Co.'s
mill about2 o'clock yestetdny even-
ing. Tom Carter shot und killed
John Williams. Carter owed Wil-
liams 20 cents. Williams asked Car-
ter for the money and he refused to
pay. Williams procured un ax and
told Carter ho would kill him unless
ho paid it. Carte.1 paid the money
and then got u Winchester und fired
three shotsat Williams, killing him
instantly. He then lied to tho
swamps. Both parties to tho killing
aro colored. The sherill is in pur--
suit.

shol from Anibuili.
Beauden. Ark., Aug. 21.- - Vi ridav

night at 11 o'clock, while returnim:
home after a business trip to Camden,
when within twenty pacesof his resi-
dence, dipt. 1. 'T. Justice, a well
known lumberdeulor mill owner,
was llred upon mortally wounded
by unknown parties from ambush.
Sensational developments arc ex-

pected when the import of Capt. .Ills,
tice's dying statementis given to tho
public.

A Hunk I'retlilent Gone,
Topeka, Kan.. Aug. 10. Bobert

Kincaid, presidentof tho defunctCiti-
zens' bank of Mound City, Kan., und
a partner in other bunking insti-
tutions, has iled. In addition to the
money the people will lose through
the bank failures, the people of Lynn
county hold his personal noies for
about $200,000, nil of which, it is
thought, will prove a totul loss.

stHblieil UN Vtlfe.

SaniaCur, Cal., Aug. 17 .James
Neary killed his wifo Tuesdaynight,
stabbing her In the No one
witnessed the affair. Neary claims
that it was purely accidental: that he
threw u knife on tho table and it
glanced and struck his wife, w ho was
sitting beside the table. The woman
died in a few moments. Tho husband
is, underarrest.

Ten K II Ifil.
Paiiis, Aug. IS Fienchand Italian

workmen fought in Aigues Morte, de-
partment of Card yesterday. Tho

llt began in a street at noon and

pea,'c' lon mc" woro killed and
twenty-si- x wounded.

llotr In lloinliaj.
London. Aug. 17. (lovernnient

dispatchessuy that Bombay is in pos-
session of u mob. The 'troops arc
powerless. Kvory mosquo is destroyed
Many persons were massacred Kuio.
peuns uro panic-stricke- The ti oops
are protecting only the public build-in-

The governorhasuppealcd for
help, asking for instructions.

Dlil u ill; llu.liiei.
UENVEit. Col., Aiig. 21 Leon M.

Cunler of Quebec, Canada, i under
urrcst here, charged with fogerv.
By means of forged bills 'of
lading, it Is charged,ho converted
sovonty-uv-e car loads of Hour to his
own use and fled tho country. Alto,
gether ho is supposedto hateobtain-
ed 2U0,000.

Iirty Men Kllleil.
Beiii.in, ;ug., 21. A premature

explosion in tho King Ludwig mine,
at Hoyno, near Bochon. Westphalia,
killed seven miners and wounded six.
Later advices state that llfty were
killed outright, and that of tho sooics
of Injured many will die. It is Im-
possible toobhdnfurther particulars.

A llmil.le Klllloa-- .

Nashville, Torn., Aug. It). At
(ileuson. Carroll, county, Tennesson,
Thursdayevening Dr. Wilson, a well-know- n

druggist, meeting Polk Alex-
ander,a prominent citben, on tho
Mrect, shot him dead and then shot
ftlmself because of a dispute ubout
business mutters.

Seveuteen Drowned.
Sr. PEiEiisHUita, Aiig. Hi. A fibb-

ing fleet was overwhelmed by a storm
yesterdayin the Baltic sou. Seven-
teen people aro known to bo di owned
ami many othersuro missing,

Dlila't Get Muili.
Ni.v OIH.EANS, Aug. 10. A south-

bound Texas and Pacific train wus
held up south of Mansfield Monday
night. Masked men boarded thu train,

und woiry patrolling Belli im'1 ,wus cm,lcu on intermittently for near-se- a

without benefit to its scaleis" '' two houri-- TlltJ police made le

Russia, Japan and perhaps Petttc" to lestraln men.
other will reap tho harvest, but wo,c not ht,()l,S: enough icstoro
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covoice! tho engineer and made him
tako the train to o. secluded spot. Tho
expresscar wneiito o.liml tho small
safewus robbed of ufow dollars. Tlio
robbersdemanded that tho combina-
tion sr.fo bo oj cued, but tho i ouiblnu-tlo-n

tvus not known to the messenger
und It tnuld not Im nponod until the
train reachedthe clt,. Tho robbon
made their cscapu when they
found they waits itnuhln to open tho
combination safe, which contained
several thousand dollars and other j

vuluubles.

Ulllail Ills llrnt her.
Four Smith, Ark., Aug. 17. News

reachedthis city yesterday of a
shootingaffair which occurred

in tho Choctaw nation about,seven
miles from herelust Monday. Walter I

und Alex Mn.ssey live with their step
father, named Carter. The lattorgot ,

into a qunirel with his wife and was
beatingher when Wnlter Massoy in- -

terfered. Carter turned on him" and
knocked him down. Young Massoy
got ii)i sweatingvengeance, and wont
out to a uolghbor'tf und borrowed u
Winchester. As ho was nonring
homo he saw somoonecoining around
the cot nor of tho house, und suppos-
ing it was Carter, opened fire. In
this he was mistaken, and ho soon
learnedthat instead of shooting his
stepfatherho had mortally wounded
his brother, Alex. 'Mussey wus ar-

restedand lodged in the federal jail
bore. At last account his brother
wus alive with little hopes of rccov--

ory.

Hebrew Itlotein.
New Youk, Aug. 18 Tho first of

the Hots which tho labor loaders and
othershave been predicting for some-
time ujf tho result of the largo number
of men out of employment occurredj

yesterdaymorning. A crowd of more
than oOOO men attuckedWuhallu hull '

on Orchardstreet becauseadmittance
was denied them. Theysmushed tho
tho plate glass windows Into atoms,
forced the door und forcibly took pos-
sessionof the place. Several persons
were out by Hying glass. All sortsof
missies woro used und finally "the
polico lcsurvo from F.ldridgc street
station was ordered to the scene
und succeeded In partially restoring
quiet Those forming tho crowds
were mostly Hebrews and represented
principally tho clothing traders.

ChllilitMi .tlutlliitril.
Vienna. Aug. IS. A gang of men

have heed arrested In Biskupit,
Croatia, becausethey havemutilated
young children. Tho men for years
have made a trade of crippling child-
ren and then sending them out to beg,
or selling them to others for the sumo ,

purpose. Thechildren were stolon or
misled with promises to visit a house
kept by the gangon tho outskirts of
the town. Onco there, thoy were
bound und tortured. When tho police
forced their way into tho houso they '

found two girls of 12 or 1 1 jeurs witli
their legs broken. Another girl oi
the sumo ugo lay on tt bed with her
right arm broken and both eyes
goughed out. Two dilution hardly
less horribly mutilated were foun I on
cots in the cellar.

A IliirUlioriir Killing.
Four Stum, Ark., Aug. 1! Dep-

uty Mumhttl WlUlum Mils oumo In
from Hartshorno yesterday bringing
with him a man named Donughc,
who killed a negro named henry
Payne ut that place ubout a week ago.
Donugho is badly wounded in the
fleshy part of the leg. near the hip,
und hud to be placed in tho juil hos-
pital. He claims as the leuson foi
shootingPayne, that tho negio ran
over him with u buggy. Donughc
and his little son wero'going home
from Hartshornowhen they were met
by Payno and another negro und
were deliberatelydrivenover by them.
Donughc claims that Payno rhot ai
mm nrst una tlien ran. He fired two
shotsat tho negro, both of which tooli
effect, on uecouut of which Payne I

afterwarddied.

Oeiitli-Diull- I'l.inli.
Beaveii Fai.i.s. Pa., Aug. 1;

Monday, neur llomewood, Frank (Ira-ham- ,

17 years old. knew three othei
boys ueio hunting ground hogs ubout
a milo below the village. He got

of blasting powder, attached v.

fue and placed it in a littlo pit o
locks and waited until tho jonny
huntersnoured the spot. Then he lit
the fuse and creptoil. liurgcsx Bccd,
17 .tours. James Heed Hi. und .Fames'
Carney, 17, appioachcd the spot at
the can explode'd. All were niulnici,
and burned teiribly. All tiled yester-
day morning. Cialium escaped.

tt'urU oT .Iriiloimy.
(ii'iiHHK. Ok.. Aug. 17 Severn

days uiro Miss Bui eh. n dinning-iooi- r

gill at the Palaco hotel, icceited ur
aunoiiy moils letter lu which the write)
threatenedto kill her und himself I

she did not stop leeching attcntim
fiimi a coi tain admirer. Mio paid nt
attention to the thrca' and Tuosdnj
night u she wits passing through the
hallway to her loom she was ctriics
on tho head with a lock, making i
bud wound fiom tho effects of whiel '

she lias lain In delirium slneu. Ilci
ussiiilnnt escaped. No clew to lib
idertity.

Pahi (In, IVnall.i.
i in Y, 111.. Aug. 11). William J.

Jamison was bunged at 11 o'clock,
jesterduy In tlio basement of the
court house in the presenceof 101
people. Ho wus u colored herb doc-- '
tor und lie tvus executed for the mur--
dor of SupervisorCharles N. Aaron,

'

on April 11). 181)2. This Is tho thlrei
legal executiontlio county hasknowr
In Its nlxtyllvo yearsof histoiy, unc
they have come Just thirty yeun
apart.

Kentucky l.ruclilng;.
MoilOANr'IKI.D, Ky., Aug. !!).-Ch- arles

Walton, a colored murderer
tvus lynched near hero Thursdaj
night. Walton lured Sam Keith
white, aged 13, into a cornfield, en
his throat and robbed him of 1,

Hot NpMuK Killing-- .

Hot Si'in.NGs, Ark., Aug. 1!). At
the result of an old quarrel Kmcrj
Sullivan yesterdayafternoonshot ant
killed John Lowiy and then surren-
dered, asserting e. Bott
prominent.

in iiiii.
Vienna, Aug. ID. In tho lust forty

eight hours 2.'l fresh cases of cholcri
and 22 deuthshaveoccurred iu Cull
ciu

CLEVELAND 18 HANGED

In if and RMM With Builds by Dent,

erali In iowle County.

TWO LADIES STRUCK BY LIGHTNING.

Killed by a Blait In a Well A Tree Falls Upon a
Man and Cruihci Hit Lite 0ut-Pfl-

Struck by Lightning.

Tkxaiikana, Tex., Aiig. 21. At
Buchanan, ten miles west ofhere, In
Texas, a mnss meeting of about lo0
votors, nearly ull Domocrnts. was
hold Friday night. Resolutions bit-
terly denouncing Clovolund as a
chumplon of tlio money power and an
enemy of tho common people woro
adopted, after which tho president
wus hangedin effigy and riddled with
bullets. Only a fow of tho more cool-head-

and conservativecitizens of
tho community condemnedthocrowd's
notion.

e'lillilrrn I'reniuteil.
l'Aitis, Tex., Aug. 10. Tho old

tragedy ttint lias beenouueted und
In tho south was repeated

hero Sunday night. Tho wifo of
Henry White, a iiegio living in tho
northwesternportion of tho city, wont
away from homo and left her two
boys, Jim and l'ugcue, aged (i und I

yearsrespectively,athome. In order
to prevent thoir leaving during her
absenceshe locked themin tho houso,
in which sho left a lamp burning.
About 10:,'10 the houso was discovered
to bo on lire by a negro numed Jim
Ward who heard tlio screamsof tho
children. Ho gave tho alarm and
broke in tho door and mnnuged to got
tho oldestboy out but the other child
perished und his body was literally
cremated. Tho boy who wus rescued
died of his burnsvestorday. Ho said
on being rescuedthut the lire was
caused by the lamp falling off a cup-
board und breuklng.

Htrurk liy URl'lnlng.
l)ENlON, To., Aug. 21. A wind

and electric storm of great severity
visited hero und vicinity Suturduy
evening. A number of
woro turned over nnd u number of
houses unroofed. Two young ladles.
Misses Kapcnlng and Scales, who
were en route home and who stopped
undera tree, were struck by light-
ning and knocked senseless They
lay on tho ground in the ruin otcr an
hour before thoy were discovoied.
Miss Kapcnlng has u very sovcro
wound in the side. Both, how over,
reguined consciousness and will ro.
cover.

l.lttle) Hoy C'iriimtrtl.
Daingeiikieij), Tex., Aug. 1!).

Two littlo sons of II. L. Lawton of
this place woro playing in his barn
yesteiduyand it is supposed thoy had
mutches und bet tho burn on tiro.
Tho youngest,about 7 years old got
out, but tho older ono, ubout 10 youis.
of uge, perished in tho fiames His
mother run up a ladder, got In sight
of und culled hiin. Ho started, but
tho fire by that tlmo was so hot ho
fell buck and burned in sight of his
distressed mother. His legs, when
tho body was tuken out of tho dobrls.
wereburnedulT above tho knees 'and
the body burned beyond recognition.

Printer Hurt.
Waco, Tex.. Aug. 21 An electric

storm of great violence, with Wuco us
a center, lusted an hour yesterday
morning. Trees, houses and tele-
graph poles were struck by lightning.
A stranger was found In an uncon-
scious condition bosido tho Texas
Central track ncur u telegraph polo,
which hud been struck. Ho is u
small man with ono eyo and hud a
printer's composing rnlo in his
pocket.

Ancrv Depositor!.
Sax Angei-o- , Tex., Aug. 17 Tho

sheriff of Sutton countv nusHoil
through heroyesterdaymorning with
W. B. Buchanan, presidentof tlio de-

funct Sutton county bunk of Sonora
und tho bank of Itobcrt Lee.
en route for tho former place, whero
lie is chargedwith ombe.loment and
misappropriating funds entrusted to
tils bank. There is considerablefool-
ing against Buchanan by tho deposi-
tors at Sonoru.

Drunk Kerotour.
Dallas, Tex., Aug. 19 A

old son of Mr. and Mrs. Kd. Johnson,
residingon Ashland street, yesteiduy
crawled up to u stovo where his
grandmother was muking a tlio.
Ncur tho stovo on tho door stood a
tin cup more tliun hulf full of kcor-son- o

oil. Tho child mistook tho oil
for water and d i ank it. A physician
was at onco summoned und by moans
of emeticsho saved the child's life.

Kllleil Itv a Tnlllng Tree.
Bi'.M'mont, Tox Aiig. 21. S. L.

Whltaker, employed at Hook'sswitch
gotting out logs for tho Hook's Lum-
ber compuny. had n trco to fall across
his chest,killing him. His rcintites
llvo ut White Putli. (iu. Thoy huvo
been telegraphed for disposition of
tlio remains.

Klllnl In h Well.
SanAntonio, Tox.. Aug. 21. On

tho ranch of J. I). Slpplo somo Mex-
icans woro engaged in blasting in a
well. Ilomano Diaz, thinking tho
fuso had become cxtlngushcd. tvus
lowered to tho bottom just as tho ex-
plosion took place. Ho wus instantly
killed.

He Dodged,
Colmesxeil, Tex., Aug. 16 At

Bowers Sunday John Wren shot at a
negro named Briscoe, hitting a tree
behind which thenegrododged. Bris-
coe was shotat and missed by another
party ut Warrena fow duys ago.

Killed by u Nuaka
San Antonio, Tox., Aug. 10 Ysa--

bel Cortlnes, a sou
of u ranchman, was bitten by
a ruttlesiiako Sunday morning and
lied that night ufterendui Ing ueteral
hoursof terrible suffering.

Hurt Iu it lluuitwity,
WcATHEiiroiti), Tox,, Aug. 17.

Frank Htnkloy, a grain morchunt,
was thrown from his delivery wagon
in a runaway yesterdayund sotorely
hurt, though not seiiuusly,

'' i "- -'
limOiitly Killed.

Palestine, Tox., Aug. l Wed.
nesday night at 1 o'clock J, H, Smith,
unoiqjlnecrou tho International and

(Irent Northern ralrWHUt, taittMMt
known at "Potshot Smith,') atteMPt
ed to lwaitl tho caboose of. a MHttt f
bound freight train In the rmllroiMj ,

yards, and, missing his foothold, fell''
and wm Instantly killed. -- Tho caibooro
ran over him nnd sovercd one log and
ono arm and severely bruised
his head and nock. There wcro no
oyo witnesses to the itnmcdlato kill-

ing, though ho wns seen trying te

board thocaboose, and was picked tip.
by some menin tho yard fow minu-to- s

after tho accidentdown tho tract.
Ho was n mombor of tho Brotherhood
of Locomotive Engineers,nnd carried
insuranceIn this order. Ho leaves a
wifo and four children.

. Jjf

An Old Usn UtilclitM. ''

Oiiange, Tex., Aiig. 18 George
Turner, a farmer residing twelve
miles southwestof Orange, onmo to
town yesterdaymorning nnd roportcd
that W. A. J. Buchainp and wifo cacao
to his houso Wednesday with every-
thing packed ready to leave for Pu-nol- n.

Thoy were to stopwith Mr.
Turner until yesterday morning and
then proceed on their journey. After
supperboth families were seated on
tlio teranda talking pleasantly. Tho
clock had just struck 7 whon
Buchamp arosa from Ills chair,
walked to another part of tho
veranda, drew a pistol from his
bosom, said good-by-e, tired anddrop-
ped to tho floor, and before anyone
could get to him ho was u deadman.
Deceasedwus about65 yearsold, was
a muehlncstandan active mombor of
tho Fnrmcrs1 ulliuncc.. He resided
abouteighteen years in this county.
Ho loaves b1x children by a former
wife and widow, to whom ho was mar-
ried less than two yearsago. No one
suspectedthat ho had n pistol about
him. Ho tvus a sobor, steadymua,
but a littlo erratic.

e;mp Nester Kilted.
Big Si'itiNOS, Tox., Aug. 17. News

reachedhereyesterday at noon that
Clay Henry, camp nestor for John
Schnrbauorof Midland, had beenshot
and killed eight miles southwest of
town. Tho sheriff went out with a
wagon to bring in the corpse Ho
found tho dead man ubouthalf a milo
from the homo of Henry Wilson. In
un interview tho sheriff stated that
the Mcxicun herderswith Henry said
they heard four shotsund saw Henry
full to the groundas if in the act of
hiding. They said thoy did not see
any smoke, nor could thoy locate the
shots. The ball entered Honry's
back a little below tho loft shoulder
joint and came out ncur tho nipple of
the left breast. Tho dead man has
no family nnclatlvcs in this section.
He had beon herding sheepand camp
nesting in this country for about fif-

teenyours.

Work oT Had Ho).
Tu.r.n, Tex., Aug. 1C Monday

somo boys poured absinthe on J. C
Henderson while ho was asleepand
applied a mutch to his clothes. Tho
fiames uroused tho victim, and his
screamsfor holp were heard by the
Cotton Belt agent, whoso handswcro
budlv burned in nuttincr out tho flames.
Tlicro is a good dcul of indignation
over tne prank. Mr. Hendersonwas
badly burnoil un hin 'liantlsarul.arias.,
Tho boys played it once too "oftOp
Mr. Henderson wont Injforo County
Attorney Kd wards and mado com
plaint against them.

In Hot I'ntiult.
LoNGtiEtv, Tex., Aug. 19 At.

o'clock Tuesdaymorning FrankMore,
land, n negro 0 feet :1 inchestall,
weight 200 pounds, entered the resi-
dence of J. W. Florc.v. lite miles north
of Overton, und uttempte'd to outrage
.Mis uuru Horey, a girl.
Tho alarm was given and a possohuj
been In hot pursuit. He Is bctnj
tracked in the Sabine river bottom.
Tho girl was asleepIn a bed with hci
two little brothers with her futhei
and mothersleepingwithin three feci
of them.

Ho Looked in It.
Siieiiman, Tox., Aug. 10 A con-

stable, who returned from tho wost-er-

part of tho countyyesterday, told
of a racy incidont. A commotion wa.
caused in u buying campby an irat
ludy, who threw a rovolvcr Into the
face of u young mun nnd demundee'
that ho retractcdrtain remarksabov
her. Tho young man acquiescedt
the demand and tvus wurned with ro
hut words thut If he did so again sh
would return and perforate him.

Shot on the Highway.
BiUKEtvooi). Tex., Aug. 17. Nei

has reached hero from Belgrade, tt
miles east, of tho killing of Lucia
McCain. As ho was travoling thr
road ho was shot from ambush. He
wus boon found by Mr. JoelMcMuhon,
who canled him to tho nearesthouso
whero ho died In a short time. A man
named Anderson Wngn r lias bc'on
lodged in jail charged with tho kill-
ing. Moth men are colored.

Smart. Hut Horry Xow.
Uukkau, Tex.. Aug. IS. Aboul.

four miles southof this place. atJ the
Methodistcamp meeting, somo one
sprinkledcayennepepperon thescats
The party is known and steps have
been tuken for his arrest. Ho hat
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sentword that ho Is anxious to com
promise the mutter, but tho justice ol
the peace holds that ho must pay the
full penalty of the law,

e

Held for llieil.
Oaiksvillk, Allg. 19. Depun

Sheriff W. C. McClenun and Buci
Humnittck urrosted and jailed Boi
Stldhamon a chargeof theft of cattk
in Zavallaand Atascosacounties. The
arrest was mado in Hell county. It ii
claimed that Stldhamhas evaded ar-
rest for ten yearsby frequent chance
of his residence,

eiheu Iter Liberty.
Dknison, Tcx., Aug. 19.-T-lioyoung lady, Miss Xelllo Hodgca, whowus detalnodby tho officers of Dent-so-n

Ihursday, chargedwith wearingman'sclothing in a public place, wa"
lfi!;i0n.,!f,,",!lbcrty ycey morahv

yesterdayeveningshe loftover tho Missouri, Kansas and Texasfor fJrcenvillo.

Store UuriiWrlxM.
1K.I..KI.L Tox.. Aug. n.-Tu- esday

light tho storeol Mu.rtridge JtMuck--

it of tho back door. .Two of the, --

finest nUtn lu i., .i.. ...... ,v nuutu MJH ugun wero stolen. Tl
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ALL OVER THE STATE.

Crlta Ml Chtjaa CitHlnfl Cendtntee' .from
Ht tolly Pre.

MCY IMHJNO-U- RENOEREB READABLE.

A CmUI BrwUrf el InUmtlng lltmi Ottntrti
IrM Ml Parte at th Emslrs Statsef

TratCartfullf tiltcUi.

RecentlyMrs. CBrry Dobbins, who
lives near Van Alstyno, was found
headfirst andsubmergedin water In

well near the rosldonco. Tho ropo
which held the pulloy whool to tho
crossbeam was brokon, and It is

thatsho was pulling up a hoavy
bucket of water and whllo bond-
ing over the well thowhool guvo way.
.Deceased leaves throo children, "all
email.

t

The fir3t bale of cotton havo been
received at Austin, Kossoo, Taylor,
Brenham, Iiockdalo, Catnoron, Clc- -
burno, Dublin, Georgetown, Now
Braunfols, Forney, Burnot and Wol- -
mar. The heaviestbalo woighed C82
pounds and was sold at Brouham.
Tho highest price paid was 10 cents,
at Austin, and, tho lowestprice paid
was 0 cents,at Fornoy,

At Holland, Bell county, recently,
a cyclone plokod up tho rosldonco of
D. A. Lanford, andafter tossing.mine
arounda few times, droppedit to the
groundnear whereit formerly Btood.
There was no ono in tho houso at the
time excepta baby, which sustained
slight injuries. Mrs. Lanfoul had
just left tho houseand was out in tho
yard.

Threeyoung men, Dick Atkins, Ed
Armstrong and Poto Lnrkln, har-
pooned andcaptureda shark recently
at Corpus Chrlstl eight foot and two
inches long, weighing SOU pounds.
Two beautiful pilot fish wore found
fastened to its body and theseat-
tracted almost as muchattention as
tho shark.

Rocently at Wyllo, Collin county, a
Mrs. Heath went to church and went
up andgaveher hand, asking to bo
prayed for. This enraged her hus-
band, and went they got homo ho
wnippea ner nearly to death, and
skipped out. The country is being
scoured forhim, andlynching in freely
talked of.

Gov. Hogg, passing through San
Antonio to Kockport on a fishing
trip, declinedto bo lntorvlowed, but
in speaking of congresssaid: "By
gutlins, we will huvo frco silver.''
Whenaskedit ho was a candidatefor
tho United Statessenatorship,ho suld
he was filling his lastoffice

The examiningtrial of George Mnr-theyo- l,

colored, chargedwith attempt-
ing an outrage on Mrs. Anderson
Smith, in Erath county, is over with,
and tho people who aro opposed to
mob law are glad that no effort was
wasmade to lynch him. His bond
was fixed at $1009. Ho is in jail.

At Parisaomo miscreantsawed tho
supportsto the scaffolding nearly in
two at tho federal building recently.
One of tho workmen went up on top
and on stepping on the BcalTolu It
gave way. Ho was near a post and
graspedIt, or he would havo fallen
aboutsixty feet.

John Davis hasbrought suit against
O'Connor, Lang & Smoot, tho Galves-
ton jetty contractors,for $16,000 dam-age- s

on account of injuries received
by a prematureexplosion whllo work-
ing in the rock quarry. Ho claims to
havo been provided with unsultablo
tools.

John H. Campbell shot OUie Sus.
berry in the oyo recently, in Madison
county. Susberry will die. Camp-bo- ll

is in jail. Both colored. Sus-
berry was courting Campbell'sdaugh-
ter, andCampbell objected,ending In
a shooting.

Mrs. Mayer, wlfo of nenryC. Mayer,
a well known lawyer, committedsui-
cide in tho oflleo of her husbandat
Galveston recently by taking an ovor-dos- e

of chloral. Theeausoof thorash
act was domesticInfoliclty.

Major I. N. Dennis of Wharton
county hassomo pear treosof the Le
Conto variety six years old. Ono of
these-- trees has200 pours on it, four
of which, pluckedat random,weighed
twonty-seve-n ouncos.

George Vaughn, a colored farmer
of Hill's Prulrlo, Bash-o- county,
mado affidavit againstJossoMavberrv
colored forlotting fire to his oats and
fodder, burning up tho cntiro lot of
two largo stacks.

Farmers from different parts of
Smith county report much damago to
the cotton orop from boll worms. In
some sectionsof tho county tho army
worms are reported In considerable
numbers.

The committee appointed to ralso
the1000,000bonus for tho deepwater
movementat Hockport are meeting
with success. Tho Coleman-Fulto- n

Pasturecompany beadstho list with
$200,000.

J. E. Dlllard of Kauffman has been
appointedandhas qualified as judge
of the fortieth judicial distriot, vice
Anson Ralney, who becomesa mem-
ber of tho court of civil appealsat
Dallas.

A few days sinceworkmenhauling
sandfrom an island in the river near
Jaredo, exhumed an old flint-loc- k

musket, full cooked, loaded and
primed, The stock was partially pet-
rified.
, At El Paso, Ah Hing, a Chinaman,
was found guilty, a few dayssince, of
snuggling himself into the United
Statesand was sentencedto oneyear
la the penitentiary anddeportation,

Large quantities of peaches and
pearsare beingmarkotedat Orange.
Tbo fruit is brought from Jasperand
Newton counties, some of it bolng
'hauledovereighty miles in wagons.

Bill Bailey, m negroaged 28 years,
was jailed recently at Hempstead
chargedwith committing a rape on
the personof Sally Clarrett, a negro
girl aged9 yearsand6 months.
' W, 1L Love, Collin county farmer,
hasa steamplow. It is an 80-hor-

power machine with a capacity of
.cutting fourteenfeet, breaking forty
Wei of land per day,

Mempbte, Hall county, waste a
Voom factory. Oyer 800 acres are
atMUd la brooNMora i Ut vicinity.

)

Therecolptsof tho Dallas postofftoa
for tho month of July was $9,1170. 70,
whllo tho oxponso was only $8,612.85,
loavlng fA,827.94 clear profit, which
was forwnrded.

At Klllcon, Boll county, Sam ltlunk
enship was recently arrostodwhllo
atoending tho Baptist association.
Ho is charged with incest with hii
own daughter.

John Edwardswas arrostodat Fort
Worth recently charged with incen-- ,
diarism. His candystoro wasburned
out somo time ago. Ho gavo $1U0'J
bond.

Tho TexasMidland railway linn
its forco aboutsixty men. Thoy

aro mostly constructionmon, engaged.! lias called n convention )o no coin-I- n

laying tho now steellatoly received, nosed of delegates from Mexico and
A petition Is being circulated for a

countyseato'cctlon in Hale county.
Tho question of moving tho county
scatfrom Plalnviow Is being agitated.

Tho scholastic census, as dually
footed up hIiico tho lust roport wan
rocolvod, Is o'ilO.IM, loqitlrlng $!.',
837,025, or ifl.OU per capita.

M. M. Knltonback of Kockport lias a
vlnoynrd of twenty acres,from which
ho has mado fifty barrols of wlno of
different kindsthis summer.

A negro boy, whoso nuino Is rd

to bo Jim Williams, was killed
by tho cars while walking along tho
track In Shermanrocently.

Tho llttlo folks In Fort Worth havo
instituted a scries of
parties, at which they uro just at
happyas happycan bj.

Henry Gonzales was recently ar-
restedut Ladonla. Fannincounty, and
taken to Paris. Ho is chargedwith
burglary and theft.

Tho holy of a man. nameunknown,
was rocently found on tho Missouri,
Kansas & Toxas road about four miles
southof Dallas.

Two lawyershad a regular
affair In tho dis-

trict court at Dallas recently,and were
fined $50 each.

A numborof horses huvo died in
Dlmmltt county from eating tho mos-
quito bean, of which thcro is an im-
mensecrop.

About 2000 applications for purdon
havo been turned over by the gov-
ernor to the boardof pardons for in-

vestigation.
At Baird, Callahan county, Carl

Copplns was accidentallyshot and in-

stantly killed recently. He was 1)
yearsold.

Superintendentof Public
Carlisle says the public schools

aro short on last year's term about
$210,000.

Two negroos, names unknown,
robbed a Mexican tamalo dealer of
$1.50 at Dallas a few days ago. No
clew.

Wool receipts for the season at
Galveston aro 11,2011,227 pounls, of
which 2,5J0,81(iI pounds arj still on
hand.

A farmer recently sold a load of
watermelons In Donlson that aver-
agedthirty-tw- o pounds each.

At a recent sitting of the mayor's
court at Denlson six boys were "lined
(or sleepingIn public placet.

Tho biidgo acrossGalveston bay,
connectingGalveston with the main
land, is nearing completion.

W. A. Work was knocked down by
a Jerseybull in Dallas recent'y, and
his loft thigh was broken.

The assessmentrolls of Kills co.tnty
show .that thcro nre mora buggies
tnan nogs lu that county.

The school fund in Jeffersoncounty'
Is large, being $7.37 per capita of
scholasticpopulation.

Tho Queon City electric railway of
Dallas is now running cars regularly.
It is a now enterprise.

Mauy slnglo heads of rice, near
Orange,contain 400 grains. Thorlco
plantersaro hilarious.

l'ho Lone Star Browing company of
San Antonio has increased Its capital
stock to $200,000.

2iout half a million of dollars'
woRh of cattle havo been shipped
from Austin this year.

The north Concho river was higher
a few daysago at San Angelo than for
twelve yearspast.

Tho StateGrangehas just closed c
largely attendedsession ut Franklin,
Robertsoncounty.

A now soasido hotel at Corpus
Chrlstl Is ono of tho possibilities for
tho next season. '

There aro about 1400 lunatics con-
fined In asylums, and more than 2000
In county jails.

The assossmont rolls of Johnson
county foot up $0,885,1100, an Increase
of $290,!175.

The brick work and roof of tho
Federalbuilding ut Paris will soon bo
completed.

Ballinger Is to havo a waterworks
system, tho contract having just boon
awarded.

A chair factory at Comanche nnnu-factur- es

chairs from Comanchecounty
timber.

The Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fe
has made a heavy reduction of Its
forcos.

A court houseat Brazoria, to cost
$100,000, is talked of. One Is needed.

A new town in Wilson county, near
Floresvlllo, has been named Ilardup.

The bridge that fell in at Richmond
with cattle and horseswill bo rebuilt.

Miss Julia Dannhauerof San Anto.
nio has beenpronouncedinsane

Tho Viotoria sportsmenare shoot-
ing prairie chickensand doer.

The farmorswill hold an Institute
at Georgetownon August 31.

Beaumontpeople areeatingpeaches
grown in Jaspercounty.

A regattawill be held at Rockport
August 27, 28 and 20.

The Fort Worth packery is to bo
openedSeptember1,

Wichita Falls will soon havo a telo-phon- o

system. '

The Robertsoncounty fair willopon
September20.

Henrlotta, Clay county, is to havo
water works.

Only three lnmatee In the Hunt
a&wst jail.

The ell mill at CaldwslI is finished,

A GENERAL BREVIARY.

Interesting Hems from All Over the World

Selected from Various Sources.

A FULL AND COMPREHENSIVE REVIEW,

EmbracingSirlout and Seniallonal Happening, and

Current Nana Coterlng Many Topics el
Interact lo All Readera.

A. C. risk of Denver, Col., by or-

der of tho executivecommittee of tho
association,

all the stutcs thereof, of all tho coun-
tries of South America, of Central
America, and of all tho state?and
territories south of the I'otoinii'! river
and cast of tho Ohio river and west
of tho Mississippi river, exceptMary
land, thirty-tw- o in numbiT, to meet
In St. Louis Tuesday,October:),189:1.

Miss Fannie MuGwyrn of St. Louis
was engagedtoamarry I furry Kelson
but two duys before the ceremony
was performed, sho packed some
clothes In a valise, sent It away by a
boy, to wash as her mother thought,
went to visit u friend, but has not
been seen since. Sho is supposed to
havo eloped with John McDonald a
lormor lover, who Is a wealthy fanner
in Alabama.

United States Senators Hoar and
Chandler(Republicans) havo sent tho
federal district attomey at Topeka,
Kan., their printed opinions to the
effect that John Martin was not elect-
ed senntor from Kansas that there
was no legal election, hence tho gov-

ernor will appoint, unless the Demo-

cratic senateoverrulestheir opinions.

Jonathan Ferris, a hat dealer at
Stcubenvllle,O.. engagedIn un alter-
cation with a cousin, CharlesLowe, a
few days ago, over the purchaseof a
hat, and the latter cru-he- d ForrN'
skull with a hatchet. He then rob-

bed the cashdrawer of tl 15 and fled.
Ferris is still living, but will die.

Near Knox.. Ind., recently Totnmlo
Brown, It years old. nnd William
Lane, a young companion, wcro on u
hunting expedition. Lane was carry-
ing his shotgunon his shoulder,when
it exploded, shootingBrown, who was
walking behind, In the head. No
blame is attachedto Lane

Near Pittsburg, Pa., the bodies of
two unknown women, ono aged about
GO and tho other about !J", supposed
to bo mother and daughter, wore
found near the Beck's run tiestle re-

cently, it i supposed they fell ofl
tho trestle, which i thirty-fiv- e fct
high.

At Middlesborough, Ky., recently,
James Kcnfrp shot and mortally
wounded Lucy Johnson, Kenfro lied
but was pursued,capturedand I now
in jail. Ho claims the shooting was
accidental,but jealousy was no doubt
the cause.

The Spanish government has au-

thorised Senor Maura, tho colonial
minister, to negotlute a loan of
$0,000,000, to bo secured by Cuban
bonds. The money thus raised will
be used to pay tho Routing- debt ot
Cuba.

Mrs. RobertParker, who says New
York is her home, was thrown by two
men from tho top of tho State street
bridge, fifty feet high, recentlyat St.
Paul, Minn. She fell on somu mud,
however, and was not seriously hurt.

A mall pouch contulnlng about
$0000 letters was recently stolon from
" "" ""XwT n t

covered by the police and about 1000
lettershad boon cut open. No clew.

Thomas, chairman of
tho national executivecommittee has
issued a call for a meeting of tho In-

ternational Irrigation congress in Los
Angelos, Col., .dm'h'g the week com-
mencing October10, next.

Tho mangledremainsof u man wore
found along the tracks of the Hocking
Valley railroad, near l'ostorla, O.. re-

cently. A St. Louis laborcaul and a
letter uddrosscd to C. W. Jones,St.
Louis, wcro in his pockets.

At Pceknkill, Ky., recently, Thomas
McCluro Potors, S. T. D., D. C.
archdoacou of tho dioceseof Now
York, nnd rector of St. Michael's
church In Now York city, was found
dead in bed.

Mrs. Mamie Webb was shot and
killed at Chicago under peculiar cir-
cumstances. Hugh lluvcns, who was
in tho room ut the time, sayssheshot
herself, but ho hasbeen arrested for
tho murder.

At St. Pnul, Minn.. C. A. Huwkes,
format-all- cashierof tho Seven Cor-
nersbunk, was arrestedtecontly on u
warrant sworn out by William Ban-holser-

u ohargo of having embez-
zled $3000.

Tho New Orleans cotton exehuugo
In considerationof tho action of tho
banks, haspasseda resolutionthat all
settlementsundor tho rules of tho ex-

change shall bo mado in certillcd
checks.

The statu of Coahuilu, Mexico, N
almost in anarchy. Thegood cltieus
aro trying to displace tho stuto gov-
ernment ut tho ballot box, and uro
armedovciywhoio to forco u fair elec-
tion.

Mrs. W. A. Dunham, u rjspcctable,
hard working woman, was found doad
in bed rocently at Ponsacola, Fla.
By hor sldo was "Dad" Dunham, her
husband. Both of their throats wore
cut.

Robbers entored the dwelling of
Mrs. Thomas of Greenville, O., re-
cently, andafter beating her into In-

sensibility ransackod the promises
ind securedquito a sum of money.

Queen Victoria is superstitious
aboutprecious stones. She invaria-
bly wearsa ohrysoprasoIn ono form
or another, this stone boing thought
to bring nothing but good luck.

JamosColbert was carried to Guth-
rie, O, T., frem tho Osage ugency ro-

cently and julled, on tho charge of
murdering James Jess in u quarrel
over a 25 cent bottlo of whisky.

Near Grassy, Ky., recently, John
Govers knockedbis wlfo down. Her
brother, William Stevens, happened
in, and in the fight that ensued
Goverswas killed with a knife.

A conscience contribution of $20
baajust been receivedat the Federal
treasury from Philadelphia,Pa.

At Lcadvillo, Col., Corn Cooper, a
dnnjco houso girl, after several inef-

fectual attempts, succeeded In com
mitting sulcldo recently by severing'

tho arteries of hor loft arm. I

Tho police made a de-ce- nt on tho
Hpcnk-ous!o-s existing lu vat-lou- - parts
of Wll'inlngtun, Del., and ar--

rested forty-fou- r olTcudr-rs-. Thuy sold
whisky without license.

King Oscar of Sweden N arranging '

for a royal elk hunt to take place in '

Htinneborg during tho summer. Em-

peror William will bo among the dis-

tinguishedhunters.
Ilamp Tugglcs,aged about 1(1, was

recently shot by somo unknown per--,

son in tho presenceof his mother at t

her homo near Homer, La. Tho
wound Is not serious.

A Portland, Mo., man makes u
Hpociulty of collecting steelpens. His
ambition Is to own u series coiuprls-lu- g

every style and make munufac
tured In thu world.

John S. Willi-.- ' team run awaj with
him near Pembroke. Ky., recently.
Ho was thrown from tho wagon, his
head striking u stone, fiom the effects
of which ho died. '

Miss Klonora Mullen sues themajor
and board of trustees of tho femule
reformatory of Indianapolis for 50,-00- 0

damagesfor two years of unlaw-
ful detention.

Frank 15us, a prominent farmer
living near Waterloo, (ud., committed
.suicide a few days ago by shooting
himself. He had been In poor health'
for a year

At Delavan, Wis., recently. P. It.
King and family were held up on re-

turning homo from the city and rob-

bed of $1000 In cash und valuable
diamonds.

JamesP. Blount, American minis-
ter to Hawaii, hasreturned. It Is said
thut he favors the 1'nlted Stateses-

tablishing n protectorate over Uio
Islands. ,

Supremo Judge William Conley ol
California is said to the youngest
judge of any court of record In the
Tinted States. Ho is just 20 year
old.

William Dorr & Sons, bonds and
niortgu,je brokers at Rutland, Vu.,
aro insolvent. Scheduled liabilities
uggrcgutc $1,111,575; ussotts, $24,--1

15.

Frank Carr shot and killed Jumos
Tuylor. near tho Four Seasons hotel
ut Mlddlcsbmough,Ky.. a fow days
ugo, Carr escaped to tho mountains.

Mrs. Sullie Parks, aged 20, died ro
cently at tho Bateman hou-- e, Nevada,
Mo,, fiomun overdose of morphine
administeredto her by u physiciun.

II jury Hall was hangeda few days
since at I'lkevlllo, Ky., for the mur-
der of his youngorbrother, with whom
he quarreledover a game of cards.

The assessorsestimate thatBos-

ton's population Is now about5.)0,000.
Tho census of lS'.lO gave the city a
populationof only 1 19,500.

Reportsfrom the girls reformatory
at Bollolt, Kan., say that tho children
aro treatedwith great cruelty, and an
investigation will be made.

I'hu state otl'.elult. of Kuiixus are
againafter the bond Investmentcom-
panies, which they churaetcrlous
fraudsand swindles.

Queen Mnrghcrlta of Italy on the
occasion of her silver wedding day
receivedamongother things over 22,-00- 0

beggingletters.
At Minneapolis, Minn., recently,

two fires, presumablythe work of
destroyed" over $1,000,000

worth of property.
An idol collector lu London, who

hasjust died, had collected fully 500
llttlo gods, nil of which hud been act-uall- y

worshipped.
Near Rago, Kingman county. Kan-

sas. Fred Farrow was recently shot
and killed by T. C. Tully in a quarrel
over stray cattle.

Six young men of Shelbyvlllo, Ala.,
became involved in u drunken light
recently and three ot them woio
fatally wounded.

Nathaniel Lyon post, G. A. R., at
Colfax, Wash.,bus passedu resolution
askingcongress to huvo all pensions
paid in silver.

At Mason City, la., iccently Mr;-- .

D. Countryman dropped dead while
on her way to tho depot to take the
train,

Mrs. Goorgo Shermanof Macon,
Ga., was fatully injured recently by
being thrown fiom a buggy near thnt
place.

Tho now cruissr Minneapolis, twin
sister to tho Columblu. was success-
fully launched recently at Philadel-
phia.

Russia proposes to havo an Inter-
national fruit expositionami congress
at St. Petersburgin the fall of 1891.

At Brooklyn, N. Y., u few days since
John Meistcr killed his wlfo and thou
himself. He was drunk and jealous.

Barrott Scott,Republicantreasurer
of Holt county, Nebraska, Is gone.
He is short $70,000 lu his accounts.

A recent tiro in tho lumberyard ud.
joining Mensoy docks, Liverpool,
England, cuuscd a loss of $i0.),000.

Willie Huyden, u boy,
while uttendinga picnic neurCant?n,
O., dropped dcud a fow duys since.

Tho total purchusoof silver bullion
thus fur this month by tho govern-
mentuggroguto 1,780,000ounces.

Thcro Is ono nogro in congress,
(icorgo Washington Murray, ropro-sentatlv- o

from SouthCarolina.
It is said that huilstones fell at

Goodlund, Kas., rocently sixteen in-

ches in circumference
Tho queen of the Belgians is re-

putedto bo ono of tho best living per-
formerson tho harp.

A telegraph lino is being construct-
ed from Topic to Durungo in Mexico.

And now Indiansarc to bo trained
for teachersin tholr own schools.

A numberof Indian skeletonshave
been unearthednour Upton, Ind.

A vein of coul nlno feet thick has
been struck nearCheyone, Wyo.

The presidentwus hanged in olfigy
rocently at Goldon, Colo.

Germany'scavalry horses aro eat-
ing Americanoats.

Westfleld, Ind., Is overrun with
burglars.

VEFHFYINO A SUPERSTITION.
Otii! Dsr'a ItCDiiltH of Oetllnir Out of

llnl on Iti Wrong MiIp.

"So you don't believe in the 61d

superstition about getting up on tho
wrong sldo of the bed, oh?" mid th
down town business man tho other
day at luncheon.

"I do not," remarkedhis friend.
"Well, I do. I had a doso of it tho

other day. 1 hopped out of bed and
tumbled Into my things and off I
wont to work.

"I hadn't gono inoru than u block
when a drunken man reeled Into me
and spoiled my now hat. Tho olo-vute- d

train was luto. 1 could get no
scat. At the ollleo thj flro hud gono
out and the boy who is supposedto
attend to thut part came In about
noon saying that ho was sick. I
spilled Ink all over the books of tho
Hi in. Then half u docn men I owed
money caino to sco mo; when tho
sixth muu showed up tho headof tho
firm scowlod and remarked thut it
was about time t took u vacation.

"Tho luncheon1 had that day gavo
mo tho indigestion. I hurried back
to tho ollleo with a splitting head-
ache inndnesoozing out of over
poro of my body.

"I beganto see that I had been
'hoodood.'

"In tho ollleo again I ran around
my chair expecting to jrcnk tho
charm, but it was no go. In a half
an hour in came n telegram saying
that my brother haddied In the West
und that I should sendmoney to havo
ills body forwarded to New York. I
rushedaround to the bank to got the
lonn and thecashiergavo mo & wad
of tho long greenthut was $5 short.
I failed to count tho cashat tho desk,
and wo had a big word war when I
tried to convince him of his error.

"1 then wont to tho telegraph of-

fice to solid tho money, but slipped
on a bununupeal at tho very entrance,
and .sprainedmy ankle. That settled
me for tho day. I hired a cab to
takemo home, and cabby overcharged
ma three times.

"When I got home the worststroke
of all was to confront mo."

"What was that?'' put in his as-
tonishedfriend.

"Why, my mother-in-la- was
thoro, bag and baggage.jut arrived
for a four months' stav."

"And tho bed?"
"I confidently assort that all this

happenedbecauseI got out on tho
wrong sldo of the bed. To guard
against similar misfoitunc In tho
future I havo placed tho bed closo to
tho .wall, so that now it has only one
sido, and tho result Is grand luck
all day long.

FLOWEHS OP GUIANA.

OrcliliU Orow In Minn Around the
Trunks of Huge Trcc.

In paddling up tho smallor rivers
of Guianatho visitor Is struck with
tho beautyand variety of tho orchids
and other epiphytes perched on
ovory limb and branch above his
head, says Youngman's Magazine.
Coming from a temporato cllraute,
wliero only mosses, lichens and per-
hapsa fern or two, can live under
such circumstances, ho sees great
arums,with rosettosof leavessix or
eight feet In diameter, crowded
groups ot hard-leave-d tlllanrtslas,
mlstletooliko bunchos of rhipsalls,
orchids, forns and mos'-os-, ull strug-
gling for plices whore they can find
room to enjoy llfo and propagato
their species.

In tho denso gloom of the forest,
whoro tho branches intcrlaco with
each other, thoy cannot secure
enough light, but wherever tho con-
tinuity is brokon'by river or savnn--

i nab, tho trees on tho borders are
decoratedwith a wealth of theo In-

teresting plants. tho river
nothing but a sloping bank of foliage
Is visible, but by paddling through
the outer screen;which comes down
Into tho wuter, a pretty scene Is

overhead. Although tho di-
rect rays of tho sun aro shut out,
thoro Is generally sutllciont light for
tho opiphltos, nnd hero they glvo
qulto a festive appearanceto what
w'ould otherwise bo a tangle of bare
limbs andbrunches.

Down to tho smullost twigs ovory
ono is loaded with upright, drooping
3v hanging plants, some appearing
jourso and uggrcsslvo, others hand-aom- e

In both foliage and flower,
while delicate llttlo orchids and
forns among tho mosos uro most
protty and Interesting. Where a tree

' leans over tho river, or great
brunches stretch across a creek,
thoso aro covered with epiphytes,
tho long, cord-lik-e, aerial roots df
somo of them hanging from a height

I jf fifty foot or more and branching
out into donso, broom-lik- e musses of
fibers as thoy touch thowuter.

Even tho trunks havogreatclumps
of orchids wherovor there is a sutll--

' loncy of light, whllo here and there
a plant hasmado Itself nt homo m the
midst of u tangled mass of bush--

' ropes.
Can riaiiU Sou?

Darwin gave it as ills opinion that
somo plants can see, und an Indlun
boUuilst relates somo curious inci-
dents which tend to verify this be-
lief. Observing ono morning that
the tendrils of a convolvulus on his
vorandah had decidedly leaned over
toward his log asho lay In an uttl- -
tudo ot repose, ho tried a series of
experimentswith u long pole.pluclug
it in such a position thut tho leuvos
would havo to turn away from tho
light in ordor to reach it. In every
caso ho found that tho tendrils sot
thomsclvps visibly toward tho polo,
and in a few hours had twinod them-
selves closely around it.

I'rovldlnft- - fur I'natcrlty.
"President promlsodJones an of-

fice, didn't ho?"
"Yes."

And now Jones is dying?"'
"Yes; couldn't wait any longer.

Hut bo's made a will und left it to
his grandchildren when they grow
up."-Atlu- uta Constitution.

Nothing to Fsar.
Jimson I toll you what it is, old

boy. You ought to boo Dr. Curoall
about your cuso.

Sick FrlondTo bo frank with you,
I am a llttlo afraid ot doctors.

Unison Oh, you ncodn't bo afraid
ot Curoall. Ho Isn't a regulardostor.

New York Weekly.

A wavo-powc-r motor has been in-cn- "l
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TABERNACLE PULPIT

"A BOLD CHALLEN'OE" LAST
SUNDAY'S SUBJECT.

'IVIiu In IIa Tint C'oiiJrmnetli? It U
ChrUt Tlmt lllcit, Yea, JUtlinr Tlmt
IU ttlacn Asnln and pliu-tl- i at tlie
UtRlit Hand of Uoil."

Bkookm.v. N. Y., Aug. 13. Itev. Dr.
almaceto day chose for his su'tjoct ''A

Hold Challenge,'' the text being Hornmm
4:H4, "Who is be thst cundemnetblIt U
brist that died, yea, rather that is rlheii

.(gain, who is even at the right baud of
lod, who also mnketli intorceaslou for us.''

"This Is the lust sermon 1 shall over
preach,"said Christmas Kvuns un the
Uthof .tune. 1H3S. Threedays after-
wards he expired. I do not know
wh it his text wus, but I know that
no man could choosea better theme
though he knew it was the last tune
lie should ever preach than the sub-
ject found in this text.

I'aut Hung his challengeof the text
to the feet of all ecclesiasticalandcivil
authority, lie fearedneither swords
nor lions, earth nor hell. Diocletian
tlt-- uncountedthousands underhis
administration, und the world
lias teen full of persecution:
but all the persecutors of the
world could not affright Paul

Was it because hewasphysically
strong un. no. I suppose he was

cry much weakenedby exposureand
aiaUTuatment. Was it becausehe was I

lauklmr In sensitiveness? No: you find !

the most delicato shades of feeling J

ulaying in andout his letters and sei ,
mons. Home oz his communications
burst Into tears. What was it that
lifted I 'aul into this triumphant mood','
The thought of a Savior dead,a Savior
tlscn. a Savior exalted,a 'avlor in-

terceding.
All the world hassungthe praUcof

PrincessAlice. Onech.ld having died
of a contagiousdisease shewas in
the room where anotherwas dying,and
the court physician said to her, "You
""s nt breathethe breath of this
I'hlld, or you yourself will die." But
seeing the chila mourning occausu oi
the deathof her brother, the mother
stooped down, and in sympathykissed
the little one, cuught the di case,
and perished. All the world sangthe
heroism nnd the e of 1'iln-ces- s

Alice, but I have to tell you that
when our race was dying the Lord
Jesusstooped down and gave us the
kiss ot his everlasting love, and
perished that we might live. "II Is
Christ thatdied."

Can you tell me how tender-hearte- d

I'aul could find anything to rejoice at
In the horrible deathsceneof Calvary'.'
We weep at funerals, we aresympa-
thetic wnen we see a stranger ale,
when a murderer stepsupon the scaf-
fold we pray for his departing spirit;
andhow could I'aul thegreat-hearte-d

Paul find anything to be pleased
with at the funeral of (JodV lleslde
that. Christ had only recently died,
and the sorrow was fresh in the
memory of the world, andhow in the
fresh memory of a Savior's death
could Paulbe exultant'.'

It was because Paul saw in that
death his own deliverance, aud the
deliverance of a race from still worse
disaster;he saw the gap into which
the race mustplunge,and he saw the
bleedinghand of Christ close it. The
glittering steelon the top of the exe-
cutioner'sspear in his sight kindled
into a torch to light men heavenward.
The pe seentors saw over the cross live
words written in Hebrew, Greek and
Latin; but I'aul saw over tho crossof
Christ on y one word "expiation!"
He heardin tlie dying groanot Christ
his own groanof eternaltorture taken
by another. I'aul said to himself,
"Had it not been that Christ volun-
teeredin ny behalf, those would have
been my mauledhands and feet, my
gashed side, my crimson temples."

Tsow," says I'aul, "i am free; that
Buffering purchasedmy deliverance;
God never collects a debt twice: I have
a receipt in full: if God is satisfied
with me. then what do all the threats
of earth and hell amount to? Ilrlng
on all your witnesses," bays Paul;
' show all your force; do your worst
againstray soul; I defy you; I dare
you: 1 challengeyou. Who is ha that
condemnethV It is Christ that died."
Oh, what a strongarguraontthat puts
In tho hand of every Unistian man!
Somo day all the pastsins of his life
comedown on him in a fiery troop,
and they pound away at tho gate of
his soul, and they saw "We havecome
for your arrest. Any one of us could
overcomeyou; wo are ten thousand
strong; surrender!" And you open
the door, and single-hande-d and alone
you contend against the troop;
you fling this divine weapon
into their midst, you scatter
those sins as quick as you can think
it. "It Is Christ that died." Why then
bring up to us thesins of our pastlifc'.'
N Irit have we to do with those obse-let- e

things? You know how hard it is
for a wrecker to bring up anything
that is lost nearthe shore of the bea;
but suppose something be lost half
way between Liverpool and New
York: it cannotbo found it cannotbe
fetched up. "Now," says God,
a ns I have cast into tho depthsof the
sea.' All the machin-
ery ever fashioned in foundries of dark-
ness,and launchedfrom the doors of

' eternaldeath,working for ten thou-
sand years, cannotbring up one of our

, sins forgiven and forgottenand sunken
into the depths of the sea. When a
sin is i ardoned,it is gone It is gone
out of the books, it is gone out ot the

. memory, it is gono out of existence.
I "Their sins andtheir Iniquities wilt I
I rememberno more."
' From other tragediesmenhavecotno

away exhausted and nervous and
sleepless; but there is ono tragedy
thnt soothes and calms and saves
Calvary w as the stageon which it was
enacted,tho curtain ot the night fall- -

, ing at mldnoon was tho drop scene,
I the thunder ot falling rocks the
' trn1iHtrm. kiicaIh tn th trallerles. and"-- " ow" - -
i dovils in the pit the spectators,the

trnircdv a crucifixion. "It ia Chr at
that died." Oh, triumphant thought!

If you go through tho picture gal-
leries of Versailles you will find a
gicatchangethere. I said to a friend
who hadbeenthrough thosegalleries,
"Arc they aa they were before the
Frenchwar?" and I was told therewas
a great change there; that all that
multitude of pictures which repre-
sentedNapoleonic triumphs had been
takenaway, and ia the frameswere
other pictures representativeof Ger-
manto success and victory. Ob, that
all the scenes of sataole triumph la
our world might be blotted out, and
that the whole world might be a
picture gallery representingthe tri-
umphantJesual Down with thu mon-
archy of transgressiont Up with the
monarchy ol oar klagl Hall! Jesus,

no grave ts the darkest, deepest,
fhastllestchasm that wasever opened

no light from the resurrec-
tion throne strcamlaa Into it: but

I Christ stayedin the tomb all Friday
night ana all Saturday,all beturuay
night anda part of Smaday morning,
lie a ayedso long In the tomb that he
might flt it fer ua when we go there.
He tarried two whole ulf hu in the
(rave,so that he aawhaw Imnortaat
it wasVo havenleaty ol light, and be
ftea needed It wit kl ewa glory.

It le ear) aajrnteralag, aadwa

0t0

start up to Ma the grave af CkrtM.
We flnd the morning sua gildta tM
dew, and tho shrubsare aweet aa we
foot crushe them. What a beautiful
place to bo buried in! Wonder they
ilid not treat Christ aswoll when he
was allvo ns thoy do noV that he to
dead, (live tho military salute to the
soldierswho standguarding tho iloud.
But hark to tho crash!an earthquake:
The soldiersfall backas though they
were dead, and tho stoneat the door
of Christ's tomb spinsdown the hill,
Hung by the nrm of an antrel. Come
forth, 6 Jesus! from tho darknessinto
the sunlight. Come forth, and breathe
the perfumeof Joseph'sgnrdeu.

i glvejpujtUe thlrrt cause of 1'aut'e
exhilaration?'MtV honor tho right
hand more than we do the loft If la
accident or battle vc must lose one
hand,let it bu the left. The left hand
beingnearerthe heart, we may not do
much of the violent work of life with
that hand without physical danger; --

but he who has iho right arm in full
play has tho mightiest of all earthly
woapons. In all agn and in all
languagesthe right hand is the sym-
bol of strength andpower andhonor.
Hiram sat at the right handof Solo-
mon. Thenwe have tho term, "Ho is
u right-han-d man." Lafayette was
Washington's rjght-han-d man; Mar-
shal Ncy was Napoleon's right-han-d

man; and now you have the meaning
of Paul when he speaksof Christ who
is at the right handof God.

Thatmeans thatHois thefirst guest
of heaven, lie hasa right to sit there.
The Hero ot the universe Count his
wounds; two in the feet, two in the
hd-id- n, one in the side five wounds.
rv ju nave counteu wrong. These

Uot'. the wounds,aro ,t IWUft ttll 1X10

hevere woubJs in the tKwutn, VBUJt
thorn an excruciationThe oldest inhabitant of heaven
never sawa granderday than the one
when Chrht took hsplaceon theright
handof God. HosaKna' With lips of
clay 1 may not appropriately utter It,
but let t! i martyrs una'qr the altar
throw thecry to the eldersbeforetho
throne, and they can tosst to the
choir on the sea of glassur.tll al'1
heaven shall lift it someon point'11 the
sceptre, and some on string of hireom-an- d

some on the lip of the greeteda
branches. Hosanna! Hosanna!

The plea for our eternal deliverance
will be Christ's own martyrdom. He
will say: "Look at all thesewounds
liy all thesesufferings 1 demand the
rescueof this man from sin and death
und hell. Constable, knock off the
bhackles let the prisoner go free."
"Who is he that condemneth? It is
Christ that died, yea, rather that is
risen again, who is even at the right
handof God, who also makclh inter-
cession for us."

But why all this gladnesson the
faces of these sons and daughters of
tho Lord Almighty? I know what
you arc thinking of. A Savior dead,
a Savior risen, a Savior exalted, a
Savior interceding. "What," sayyou,
"is all that for me?" A 1! alll Never
let me hear you complaining about
anything again. With your pardoned
sin behind you.acda successful Christ
plading above you, and a glorious
heaven before you, how can you be
despondentaboutanything?

"Hut," sayssome man in hc audi
ence, "all that is very good and very
true for those who arc Inside theking
dom; but how about those of us who
arc outside?''Then I say,comeInto the
kingdom, comeout of theprison houso
into the glorious sunlight of God's
mercy andpardonandcomenow.

It was in the lastdays of the reign
of terror, the year IT'.KI. Hundreds and
thousands hadperished under the
French guillotine. France groaned
with the tyranniesot Itobcspierrcand
the Jacobinclub. The last group ot
sufferer., hadhud their locks shorn by
Monchotte, the prison barber,so that '
the neck might be bare to tho keen
knife of the guillotine. The carts
came up to the prison, the poor
wretcheswere placed in the carts and
driven off toward the scaffold; but
while thoy were goingtoward thescaf-
fold there was an outcry in the street.
und then theshockof firearms,andthen
the cry, "Itobesplerre has fallen!
Down with the Jacobins! Let France
be free!" Hut the armedsoldiersrode
in upon these rescuers, so that the
poor wretchesin the cartswere taken
on to the scaffold, and horribly died.
But thst very night thesemonstersof
persecution wcro seized, and Kobe-spicrr- e

perishedunder thevery eutllo-tln- e

that he hadreared for others,all
Franceclapping their handswith joj
as his head rolled into the execution-
er's basket Then thoaxes of the ex-
cited populace were heard pounding
againstthegatesof theprison,andthe
poor prisonerswalked out free. My
friends, sin is the worst of all Kobe-splerre- s;

It Is the tyrantof tyrants; it
has built a prisonhouse for our soul;
it plots our'death; it has shornusfor
the sacrifice, but, ble&scd bo God, this
morning we hear the axes of God's
graciousdeliverance poundingagainst
the door of our prison. Deliverance
hascome. Light breaks through all
the wardsof the prison. Revolution!
Revolution! "Where sin abounded,
grace docs much more abound,that
whereassin reignedunto death, even
so gracemay reign unto eternal life
through Jesus Christ our Lord."
Glorious truth! A Savior dead, a
Savior risen, a Savior exalted, u
bavtor interceding!

In Liverpool there ore nincty-effeb- u

persons to tho acre. In Plymouth
thcro uro fifty-eigh- t. London comes
third with fifty-sove- In no other
town does tho averagereach fifty, but
Brighton, Bristol, Boulton and Sun-lan-d

all have averagesof more than
forty persons to the acre. The aver-
age for Manchesteris exactly forty.

A Now York city policeman waa the
othereveningcompeUedto avtstai.awl
lock up his own wife. She is said to
be a largo woman and the policeman,
but a middle-weig- man, and,aagere4
at bomothing she attacked him while
on his beat so furiously that he waa
forced to whistle for assistance. Then
tho infuriated woman assaulted the
officer who came up and it required
the united efforts of both to lank her
in the station-hous-e.

Hats in olden timeswere eabjeeted
to much arbitrary legislation In Bag-lan- d.

Henry VIL had an net fiTTM
which fixed "the maximumpeteemt m
hat at twenty penee,anda ee at Sva
times that sum." During the relga af
Elisabethcap makingwaa "areteBeat?
by a statuteia which it waa aravMM
that "on Sundaysand holidaysall aa'
malea wereto wearoatheirheadaeaaw
of wooL halt, thleaed aad Arecaed ia
England, made only hjr ena.
residingwithin the realm."

A Bloomteld, X. J.,
it is said, advised wlvee
drinking huahanasia
time they
he U reported aa aayiagi
husbandsconstruetheir
to give them a right tavaaai'
wives, the wife
aeather husband." Me artha II te
claimed, encouragedaW mmtmStS&
to be afraid to, earrai
aa ia nearly everyeaeea
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THE BEST GIFT OK ALL.
One-nni- l twenty, oiic-nti- twenty
Youth nnil beauty, loirs iilouU j

Health nnd rlohe. easentnl leisure.
Work tnglxeu ?ft to plciMtrv.
W'ual can m.ild .to liicln lai't: his
What cm I wish th.it fate boutsbud.'
Youth will f.ulo uml bt'.iutv warns.

j

flouted, brriik tin-I- t chain.Hpilth may toll jml may fly you
i'ioaurM co.no to utNfv you
Uniost evumhttij thnt brin.M
Ua;iplno't W born with w'n it

This 1 wish you till U brl I

i.ote thatmil uuclure Hie let.I.aV0urhlnr Miutlwiml beautv.
l.me that blend with homelydutv,
I oe that' uontk imp tint i trim,
I.otc thnt s constantk!1i 1 you.

Si 111 unsatlsUtvlshelives
Who for Kold mereslher trlve--

"no moraJoy 1 lh you yet.
Tovlio asmuch love ns ougit
tlrant you, hpnven, this to do.
To lore him lit who lwt loiei ymt

Worn in In Auirrlcii.
Mevtco has n normal school for i

women teachers3n the C'ltv of Mexico. ifin which free instruction in a four
years' course is riven to students. The
governmenthus alo provided for the
educationof women in it literary nnd oirscientific institute which has a high amgradoof sttu'y A lyeeuni for women
wnsulso founded in l7s, wliieli takes
tip subjects that are considered
essential to the proper training of
women. In the school of arts there
are many busy .students, from the
young girl to" the woman of mature
years, all of whom receive free In-

struction
up

in such branchesas print-I- n

jr. book bindiuir sewing, fancy
work, knitting, trimmings, fringes',
making cords and tassels.

I'i.tno and vocal music are also
taught The Mexicans bid fair to
rival the United Matesas well as Eu-
rope, in educatingtlteir daughters for
that higher sphere for which nature
intendedthem.

In Nicaraguathe educationof girls
lias becomequite popular, and hi the
City of Granada there is a colleire of
whore several hundred young ladies
are enrolled. '

In llrazil boys and girls are now be-
ing educatedtogether in the higher
gr.ide schools. When one can easily
date back to a period in that country a
wheregirls were kept under lock and
key. "where they would remain until
husbandshad been obtained for

I

them." such an attempt at coeduca-
tion means the beginning of a new
life for women

Chili has the institute national. '

whero thereareamongthe znanymale
studentstwo or more women studying '

law Thin, however, is looked on
with more disfavor than if they had
taken up the studyof medicine. In the
t'olegio Norte Americana over 100
girls belongingto the higher classes ,

of boclcty are studying the hlghor
nranunes, ;

In the ArgentineP.epubUcLa Senor-
ita (Irier.son has lately obtainedher
diploma as an M. I). She is the Srst
young lady to luv aside :ll ancient
traditions and endeavor to Thi an
honorabletitle for herself.

Ilrtlcslc I.u Simla.
If you want to beverychic you must

wear with each gown, bu it for ths
promenadeor house, some sort of a
"reticule," in which knrohief, pocket-'boo-k,

canl-cu.-- e or lowuze box may be
istowed away with tht doubleconven-- '

ieneo ofn jocket.
The most voguMi street reticule,

keepinga)acc with modish gowning,
Ls made of hop baching, and seldom
claims anything more elaborateIn the
way of decorationsthan a tiny me-ga-y

of violets, pinks or rosebuds '

tacked down m one corner of the
quaint bug.

Girls who can afford it secure this
blossom supply dirct from Dame
Nature, but others who cannot In-

dulge in the luxury of natural bb oms
i

Mibstittitu for them bunchesof silken
or velvet posies.

Although her street reticule is of
nothing more elegaut in the way of a
fabric than taeking andcan boast of
neither Iikm? nor ribbon garnitures,
mademoiselle makesup for this lack
of fripperiesnpon the giddy little af-fu-

which she adopts when sho dons
.

eveningdress. And matters not how
bizarre are the cunningly devised con-
cerns, nor how far removed from the
established .style of reticule, every
kind of bag is known as a "reticule"
und thoownersof even the most ultra
get-up- s would indignantly repel your
assertionsthat their reticuleshave no
lawful right to the term, being more
on me onier oi uuiieriiymiKs mi iiic
housingof a stockof feminine knick-knack-s

!

Women Hud lle.
One of the unpardonablesins in j

dressingis tho wearing of masculine
ties by women who do not know how '

to tie'tliem. This is a crime second t

only to wearing ready-mad- o tics.
The kinds of ties with wlitcli men

iM UMMWMIti nii r-b-l )i irnmrnvainly essay to cony, are the prlnco's
scarf, a thin edition of the four-ln- -

hand. tho four-ln-han- d itself, the
Windsor and theAbcot. This last is
an intricate affair, which oven proud
man finds difficult to manage. The
others may be learned b- - patient
(ttudy and practice, and the woman
who makes an attempt to wear them
should bestow that upon them.

Hut they do not. They come down
town with four-in-han- that have
lipped down and are hanging noose-lik-e

about theircollars. They do not
ncruplo to appearin public with a tlo
twisted around undertholr ear. They
havo no conscienceaboutconvertinga
thin piece of silk into an unsightly
knot anda pair of demoralized-loo-k
ing strings and calling it a prlnce'b
curf.
Then women cannot resist the

temptation of adorningtheir tieswith
stick pins, and they always place
these unnecessaryurtieles in tho cen-
ter ot the IcnoL If they must wear
them lot them at any rate put them
where they will seem to serve some

at the corner where theytnrposo collar, or Itelow where they
My be supposed to fasten down the
pwartl-tendlH- g ends.

HMf far LUtl Oi.e.
'' Thre U nothing that little folks
gtirfl ao much, or that helps their

turaleml developmentso largely as
plMtjr ot sleep. Until they are 15

m Oi viey auuuiu iiuyu uv irua',
lt0r of nature's great restorer.

'ti!l MllMrity or such matters says
!'Tputt IMy shouldnever be awakened,

wm .

Mr' I fes UMWta M neip hbuioi uwrvwi wmm.

coord ihcy are ready to get up.
School nnd household duties, however,
make such ti course Impracticable,but
If they nro put to bed early enough
they will be unite ready mi vise with

calling at u reasonablehour, lied- - '

time can be. made pleasantby the tell-- 1

ot a story or u few especially lov-
ing ministrations and caresses" that

make, this an hour more to be
anticipatedthan dreaded.

The Hill Hunt.
They had just ten minutesto catch

Saratogatrain, and were getting
a coach when Mrs YounglovL

halted, andsaid:
"There. 1 have come awuy without

fan: won't you run back' and fetch
dear'.' I cannotget along without
and " but Yotmglove was already

bounding up stairs, three steps at a
time.

It is there on the dressing-ease,-"

Mrs. Yoiinglove screeched after him.
"Hurry up or we shall lose the train "

Haifa minute later Yoiinglove puts
headout of a window and says:

"Whero did vou say it was?"
"(In the dressing-case.-"

"I cannot find it there."
"1 am sure 1 left it there,"
"Well, it's not there now."
"Look in the green box In the left in

hand corner of the tipper drawer.
'crimps- I did not take it out but I

hurry, George: it's time for the train "
"I can't tlnd it in the drawer," cries

George, half a minute later.
"Well, that's strange, It must bo

there."
"1 have turned everything out of

the box and it'snot there."
"Oh. well, look in the blue box in the

nest drawer, then, nnd do hurry. We
arelate now."

"It's not in the blue box."
"Dear. dear, where can it be'.' See
I left it on the bed. I must h live It,

for" i
"It is not near the bed,"
"Well, you need not lake my head

if it isn't Look on the mantel. I

sure it is there it some place if
you only "

"It isn't on the mantel. I can't tlnd
the thing."

"Oil, you must. I don't sec how I

can get along without it. Look in the
wardrobeanddo not mess everything

as you alwaysdo. Isn't it there'.'"
"Xu. it is not: and I'll be"
"Why, if 1 haven't it here in my

pocket! Dear, dear, and our train is
gone and there won't be another for
threehours. Dear me. we might as
well stay at home now."

A female Artlnn.
In Copenhagen a young woman

named Sophia Christensenhas been
admitted as competent workman to
theCabinet-maker- s union after passing
the usualtestsandexhibiting a samp!

her workmanship. This is the first
occasion on which a female artisan
has beenotlicially recognized in Copen-
hagen. This young person, now SO

yearsof age, is the daughterof a ship's
captainandmanifestedin early youth

strongdesireto earn her own liveli-
hood. She therefore becameappren- -

tiocd to a cabinet-make-r, and display-
ing great energy and aptitude scco
becameproficient in her trade, ller
test piece, a book-cas- was very favor-
ably spoken of by the experts.

Wrlh lturel.lt.
Cut one half a pound of fresh Amer-

ican creatu cheese into small pieces.
Melt in a chafing dish or saucepan,
addingone tablespoon of butter, and
when nearly all melted nndsmooth.
two ugi; beatenlight without sepurat--
Ing. stir until well mixed, then add
one halt of a cup of cream. Cook,
trrlng nVt the while, until it Is

smooth and ot the right consistency.
Seasonwith salt and cayennepepper,
and serve on crackers if served on
the square saltiness be very careful
about theamount of salt used In sea-
soningthe rarebit.

Creuillr'l rotators.
This dish is best preparedfrom new

potatoes, but others can bo used. If
new, rub off tho skins, but do not
scrape: if old, peel them beforecook--
ing. Cook quickly in boiling water.
Have readya pint of sweetcream and
milk, mixed. I'ut in a spider or
Scotch bowl, and when it comes to a
boil add ono spoonful of Hour, mixed
well with two spoonfuls of butter,
andwith cold milk stir one minute;
drain the water from the potatoesani'l
salt them; remove to a hot tureenand
pour cream sauceover them.

A Summer Itnlli,
I'ut to a cup of sea salt, one half

ounce of camphorand one half ounce
of ammonia In a quart bottle: fill tho
bottle with hot water and let it stand
twenty-fou- r hours: then, when pre-
paredto bathewith a sponge, put a
teaspoonful of this mixture, well
shaken,Into your basin. A surpris-
ing quantity of dirt will come from
the cleanest skin. The ammonia
cleansesand the camphor and the sei
salt impart a beneficial effect whicl
cannotbe exaggerated.

Women Kterynliere.
Miss Kmily Louise (lorry of Xeir

Haven, who has been elected regent
of thesociety of the Daughtersof the
Revolution, is tho last living child of
a .signeroi tuu ucciarution ot inuu--

prudence
Mibs .leannette Gilder is said tob

the author of tho remark that New
York men divide all women into two
classes fools and rogues; and that
they prefer tho rogues although they
marry the fools.

Miss MargarettoA. Moody, a teacher
in a public school in Siouth JSo.iton,
Mass , has resigned after an uninter-
ruptedservice of fifty-tw- o years. The
gratoful alumni associationgave bur a
banketcontaining fltty-tw- o roses.

The new C'unarilor Campania was
decorated by a woman. Miss Char-lott- a

ltobinson, decorator to tho
queen tho first business woman to
receive decoration from her majesty

holds a foremost place in her lljie.
Mrs. 1'raneei Hodgson Iturnett

makes a larger income than any
other woman writer in the world.
She was one of the first members of
Mr. Itesant's.Society of Authors, and
she was very Instrumental In getting'
tho American governmentto pass the
copyright bill.

Miss (irant, daughter of Colonel
Fred Grant, late American minister to
Austria was distinguishedduring her'
residence in Vienna for her work as
an artist, ller teachers are enthu-
siastic over her drawing and pro-
nounce her to bn by all odds tho most
promising studentIn their classes.

Mine. Tel Sono,a Japaneselawyer,
is said to bo tho only feminine mem-
ber of tho bar in the land of the
mikado Sho was educatedin this
country. In addition to actively fol-
lowing tho duties of her profession
she takesa great and practical Inter-
est In the welfareof her sex and has
tuti'to a training school for women.

A certain Knglish gentlewomanhas
a lavenderdistillery In Surrey Laven-
der, like so many other
Ihittir, U coming againinto favor, and
its qaalnt, sweet scont is right web
eome. August is the month of ths
lavenderharvest. Rosedrying is also
cstiied on by thisenterprisingwoman,
wkacs Investment is quite a paying

SUDDEN LIGHT.
I haw beenlirre

Hut when or how I cannot tell
I know tne 8Mi bcvot.il tUo door,

The sweetWeen nittt'll,
Tlio altflilas Mounil, the lightl nioimdtho .Sv.o

Vou hit r been mine beforo--
llos- - lontr ago I tmiv not linow t

Hut just when nt that swallow's oir
Your ueekturned so,

Porno veil dl'i fall --t Unw It nil ot or.
Then,now, perchanceasnlni

O roundmlno eye your tresses tlialta!
Shall we not He ns we haio lain

Thus for I.oie'.s take,
And Bleep, and wake, net never break the

ehalti' - DanteGabriel ltossottl.

JOE THE FIBBMAN.
It was night In a crowded thor-

oughfaro in the borough,whero the
HtoiH.'h and noise of u mighty inultl-tud- g

rose up on the heavyair. Sud-
denly there vva n etournuco to right,
and to loft us the ominous roar and
riittle of a llro englnowas heard. On i

tho front sut Joe Langford, one of the
bruvvHt of thut brigadeof real heroes.
Aye, braver are they than all tho
greatsoldiersof history from Alex-
ander

'
down to Wellington, since

their mission is to fuco every clangor
saving life - not in destroying it.

i

That night at the btutlo.n where
Langford was on duty n "eall' ar-
rived which caused him much nlarin.
for it eanie from tho very street in (

which ho lived himself, where, in n I

top-floo- r room, ho had left his wUo
!

and child. However, thuro was one
consolation,they would not bo ninny
minutesgetting thoro at their rate J

f speed, and when they hud readied
the scene of the disaster ho was in-

finitely vo'l"Ved to Utitl that hlri dour
ones were in no imniedlato peril.

ne unfiling nousu was sumitcu on
tho oppositeside of tho street di- - j

roctly oppositeas it chanced.
Alice Langford and her little girl I

had already rctlied to rest when '

the former was awakened by the '

lurid glare upon the window blind,
the hourso shouts from tho 6treet he-lo- w

the terrible cry of "nro!" Shu
roe softly so as not to disturb the '

child, diew the curtainsnside nnd
i

i
peered out into tne nignt. The i

flumes, which were nowmadly leup-in- g

high In tho air illuminated the '
whole street, and all things were

i

plainly visible as by daylight. As
he men of the brigade directed i

their hose andpoured great jets of
water, which splashed and hissed I

I

irapotently upon the fire she thought
instantly of Joe.her husband. .Sure-- j

'ly he would be there. It was not
long before she-- descriedhim, ax in 'I

hand, mounting up the escape. ,
jI

It gave her a thrill of horror to
see him wiftl. mounting that lad--

(

dor; then coming out at the top and
claiiibfring oil to the sill of the win-

dow which was directly on a level
rith her own. Next she saw him I

wiiso his ax and tho wood and glass ,

of the casement Hying abouiThis !

I

head in a thousand splinters. Then
he stood up on the narrow ledge and
tho hot Humes and tho dense black
smoke which burst out of the room
surroundedand enveloped him from
tfvery side.

She turned awuy shuddering r.nd
covered her face with her hands.
Oh. how sho wished she had
not seen this! She felt that now
when Joo was away on duty she
would novor know a peucoful night
again nut when sho turned awnv
ehc heard tho shouts und tho erics
and tho splushlug of water, and folt i

as though she hi- - impelled by some
fascination vo look again nt the I

.scene of disaster. I

Now some of the inmates were
throwing some of thoi.- - beddingand
other olTcets out of windows which,
in a London crowd, was not much
hotter than leaving them to tho
devouring flumes, so far us tho right-
ful owncs woro concerned --whilst
othors were being assisteddown ono t

of the oenpos. Then Alico's jju-'.-
e

traveled upwards aguin and wns
riveted upon the scone which was
being enacted in the top room, I

I
which hor husbandhadnow reached.

I

Hero ho found u soddoneddrunkard
lying on tho bed an unkempt,

wretch, who wus apparently
unconscious of the gravity of his
situation. This wus tho very inun
whoso carelessnessa ho came up
stairs hud caused tho fire, only that
was not known then, of course.

Langford'swife from tho opposite
bide of the street could not hour the
words thut were spoken, but sho
could distinctly see till that pasrud,
nnd recognizing tho man when ho
roso up tho full horror of the sc2iie
and hor poweiiessnossto uid pos--

sesnedher liko a toniblo dream.
"Halloo, my man!" cried Joe,

roughly shaking thodrunkurd,"don't
you know that tho house Is on tiro?
Come, or you'll bo roustedulivo!"

"Fire?"' muttered tho other drow-
sily; "thought it wus u bit hot! Havo
'nothor drink?"

"Drink bo bunged! You've had a
few too many as it is. Como on!"
Langford cxclulmed, who,being that
much-condemne- though hlghly-to-bo-rospect-

individual, a moderate
drinker, entertainedan immense con-
tempt und disgust for drunkards.

lho mun sut up and seemed sud
donly to crow sensible and conscious
of position

...tJ l.,'fni." b fiialB.,i.
"what the dtwiluro vou dolnir here?"

"Hiram n,..tBiiii

"runny, ain't it. whon ono comes
to think vou married tho woman I
loved, and It's through thut I'm what
I am!"

Woll, novor mind about that
now." said tho fireman, boldly solz--

ing navls in his stronggrasp (for tho
lattor appeared to bo strangoly
avcrso to being rescued)and forcibly
draggedhim toward tho window.

"What -- what- " ho stammered
wildly, "what in heaven's namo are
you going to do with mo?"

Thoy had now olamborod to tho
window lodge, and had only reached
It just In tlmo, for at that moment
tlio floor of tho room foil through
with a terrific crash and tho space
was filled with a great volume of
smoko and Ilamod, which choked and
blinded thorn.

"Hy Jingo!" cried Joo, "that was a
narrow shuvo, and no mistake Now
then, Davis, slip down tho escape
and clear out of it!"

, "I will don't you frot!" Hiram
fiercely, suddenly solving

his preserver by tho throut. Tho
miscreant's blood-sh- ot oyos blazed
malignantly; ho was mad with
drunkendelirium. "I'm going down
safe enough, but don'tyou think you
arc going to escape;cursoyou!" Aa

tiif.i,""."'Li'Lw'',

fcrt? tSS!; ffiK 3 I

long into tho burning ruins.
.Not more tlmn J'.vo minutes hml

elapsed slnco tho llrornoti enmo up
the lnddor; toil it Hnomed llko mi ngo
to tho poor woman watching
the opposite sklo of the streot, and
when eho saw tho ollnmx of tho trng-cdj- r,

a wild Bhrlek of horror and mi-gul-

hroko from hor lips. Then
sho rushed from her room nnd down
to tho strcut, liko somo wild thing.
How sho got down that durk, natroiv
stulrcasosho novor know. Sho How
rather than run. Onoo outsldo, she

I forced her way through tho crowd,
shouting:

"Stop that man coming down tho
oscnpol Ho has murdered tho lire-man- t"

The cry was quickly taken up and
tho mob. only too eager for excite-
ment, sot upon Hiram David with
tigerish fury aa ho reached tho bot-
tom of tho ladder. They would havo
torn him to pieceshad not tho polico
intorvoncd nnd, indeed, tho wrotch,
mad with drink nnd fear nnd

gnvo himself up to tho con- -

stables as a protection from the
crowd.

In the meantimeAlice, having nald
hor say, thought no more of him.
She pressed forwnrd towar.l tho
burning houso. hut was kept back by
the firemen nnd polico.

"Let mo pass!" she cried "for
heaven'ssako let mo pass! My htis-- j
band is in thoro! lfo lias boon
pushedInto tho llro and I must go to
him!

Some of thu men know hor nnd tho
news was quickly whispered round
that this was Joo Laugford's wife
and thatho had been murdered by
tho man who wns in custody, nnd
then they instinctively fell back mid
mndo way for hor.

Sho went boldly up In tho burning
house, without a thought of fear for
herself, nnd tho nion began to follow
her. as they hnd not dared tc do of
their own initiative, in very much
the samespirit with which Joan of
Are's enthusiasmwas caught up -- a
spirit of shame thutmon should not
follow whero a woman hus led tho u

way.
She fearlesslywent up two llights

of stulrs which wore nearly intact.
Here sho pausedat tho front room
door, and for the first time hor heart
failed her. sho dreaded what sho
might bo about to behold.

"I know ho Is in there," sho whis--

percd.
"Keep back, Mrs. Langford; it

really ain't fit for you to be hero."
said one of tho firemen, gently push-
ing her asldo ns ho passedIn front
of her.

They attempted to open the door.
""' ".V "u U'IUU"U " sluo

lllt uU "icli-effor- t were, for u long
, .1,..,,fifti1, Inrr .1,1,1.,,,. Hint' tn, 4h..ivj .....i.,, iuuj ,,j,u Ul

lust compelled to batter It down with
their axes. At length it foil in with
a crush, nnd thoy puused on the
threshold, stopped by tho huge
muss of debris which barredthe way,
chokedby tho dense smoko thut is-

sued from within.
"Hurk! he is there! Look! that

way! Thank God, ho Is nllvc!" Al-

ice Langford exclaimed, pointing
into the gloom, for hor car or por-hup- s

her heart-- hnd distinguished a
fulnt groan proceedingfrom tho fur-

ther end of the dismantledapartment.
Hastily sho seizedupon nn ux und

struck out morebravely than any of
tllUUl, JIUIWM Jiur U UllUlllill Ul!
obstacles,for it was love thut nerved
hor arm to labor. It seemed to bo a
Herculean,, almost impossible task,
for, oven us thoy forced u pnssago
through fallen woodwork und plustor
und grout heaped up masses of
broken furniture, still more obstacles
seomo',1to opposethoinelvesat overy
step: but thoro Is no doubt that It
was tho exutnplo and duuntloss brav-
ery of that one woman amongst
them which urgod on tl.eso men
upon their perilous courio,

At lust thoy reachedhim. Ho was
wedged beneath some fallen rafters,
charred,blackened und maimed; an
unrecognizablemuss of humanity.

Sho had been preparing herself for
this, or worse, so no exclamation
hroko from her lips. Sho quiotly
ucconipanied tho others as thoy cur-
ried his inunlmuto form to tho street
bolow, biistnining her presence of
mind with wonderful fortitude.

They took him uway from hor thou
to tho hospital, whero ho lay for
",u" """,l,utcd bordoiiund between life and
UOlllll.

During all that tlmo sho might
only fioo him twico u wcok, and at
first ho was unconscious of hor visits.

Whon at length his recovery wus
an accomplishedfuot, andho returned
homo ulbclt broken and prostrated
in health thurowus a day of quiet
but hoartfolt rojololng ut thoso
lodgings in tho Southwark borough
oppoalto tho house whoro tho tiro
had boon.

Yioldlng to his wifo'n urgent en-

treaties, Joo Langford lolt tho
brigade to adopt loss perilous pur

1.
suits; but

-
ho .,would

. . huvo.!granted, t
I

'"""- - "'" " "ttu '",r J", i "f.n11 that "ono unon thut
nlBht (not from hor own lips, bo It
""' T100' "nU I0 f", Uoon aT t0

I lLBV w,u "'uusiuu uuu uiu greatness
of hor love Sparo Moments.

Friend's or mh.
'Jecs and birdscourt tho societyof

,nan that is, thoy sook tho localities
' wl,oro.U0li 8 auu uru uoun ,m

",0--
v ,uro4 better whon human Indus-- ,

"' --- "' " -- " '"""."V"'" T.'r"upon which thoy subsist. A Maine ,

I beo culturlst sayH It is tho rarest
i thing in tho world to find bcos awuy

I

from tho settlementsor from open
ings whero flowers grow. It Is in

!

tho small patchesof forests thoy ure
nftnnt fniin-- find frnnnrnllv nnt. fn..
from tlm ndrrn nf tin. wnfwlu. If In

tho samo with birds. Thoro aro no
song birds in tUo northern Maine
wlldorness and scarcely anything
that can bo called bird life lllnb
cluster around towns and vlllugos.

riio l.lKliUlilp John.
Tho lightship John, in Dolawaro

bay, obtained Its odd namo from that
of tho ship John of Nantucket,Muss.,
which sank in 1707 noar tho spot
wncro tno lightship now swings at
anchor. Tho vessel was stripped by
wreckersfrom Hrldgoton. N. J and
Gonoral l.oguo of llrldgoton. guvo to
tho Ughthouso ilonurtuient tho IlL'ur'i- -

hoad of tho wrook. lho Hgurpiicau
Is now mountedon tho dork of tho
lightship.

FIGIIT mmA PANTHER.

JAMES KELLY'S ONLY WEAPON
WAS A QARDEN HOE.

Terrible lltperlotieR or :i l.ouWhlim Mull
Wild Ch t mi IIU llii'li The .Mini Al-

mostTorn to 1'lciiM tie lliiiilly
slew Ills Axulluiit.

, .. . . ..
UUIUU.1 IH.IIJ, VIUMIUll'll OH lllll ,

. i bnttlo shliw of rocaiii bulla. JIiIhWsugar plantation of Colonel j.
Hurdwlcko, situated near Lake ! ot f?ardod by tho Hostou Traim-Charlo-s,

La., recently hud an exclt- - ' crlpt ns such n sorlous fuult, though,
lug tlmo of it with a pnnther, which ;

s mlplit bo Imagined at first. The
gave him shavewith death. ,nw of congrossauthorizing tho con-Kol- ly

had been to town and whs re-- structlon of tho Massachusotts,Indl-turnln- g

homo, iirmod only with anew mm and Orogon called for "coast-ho-o

rhich ho hud just purchased, Huo battlo ships," currying tho
when it nolso In the undergrowth I lmuviuit armamentand armor possi-linin- g

tho sides of tho railroad truck . bI n ffivon dlsplncoment. It was
down which ho was walking excited recognized that tho essential quail-hi- s

nttentlon. l'ca ' a outtlo ship woro tho.so that
SupposingIt to bo onh u cow or ' would onnblo her to fight, nnd tho

calf ho took no further notice of it, woight that might oUierwiso luivo
but pussed tho spot. As ho did so bcon utllled In miiohinory nnd conl
tho panther Mow at him with great w" wUdy usslgned to guns nnd
fury, and, taking him entirely bv stir- - armor. Jiho Massachusettsis not a
prise, foiled him to tho earth. Kollv cruiser, nnd thoroforo tho grout
strotched his full length on the "I'M" " ''"'go conl-curryln- g en-

truck with the nnlmnl. which hud ' puclty nro not essentialsin hor. 'l'ho
thrown itself on his buck.lylng under ' J"y sho is to perform consists of
him. Ho uttemptod to rise, but tho awaiting hostile battlo ships that
punthor clinging to him and digging approach American shores. Thoso
evory momentIts terrible elawsdeop-- j hu lloetl ot "in away from, ur sho
or Into his llosh.ho onlv succoedodin ls "ro powerful than they nro. Tho
rolling olT the truckfor knowing it was I 0l tonsof oonl thnt sho cnrrlos nt hor
near tho hour for tho afternoontrain. I ordinary draught of twonty-fou- r

ho fearedMing run over. Tills done, f foot ls "ot a ercnt quantity,
ho tried throwing himself from sldo ll ts true, but uh sho will
to sido in an oiulenvor to disloilgo ,

"early always be near a homo port
his enemy and finally managed to ft" can replenish hor supply with
free hinisolf. j sreat frequency. It is not tho pur--

Tuking udvniitageof tho moment's lmb0 r '.m' lleavlcst 8,,1P8 ' the
rospito ho ran back to thespot whore American navy to go around tho
ho had first boon attacked, and so--

cured tho hoc which ho had dropped ,

tn tho surprise of the assault, says
the I'hlludolphiu Tlmos, und us the
panther llow at him again with ii

linwtiund gaping mouth, ho
alined u blow at its bend, but owing
to the rapidity of tho animal's nroic-ment- s

ho fniled to Inlllet a wound to
stay It, und only succeededin cutting

gush in one of tho creature's juws.
Thin seemed to infuriate it with
madness, und with u scream It throw
itself once more on the man, who.
already weakened by tho lojs of
blood from the wounds on his back,
foil witli tho punthor on his broust
acrossono of the rails. Tho animal
now sought to seize his throat with
its fangs, and It wus only with tho
greutest dilllculty thut ho kept it
from doing so.

At tliis momenttheulmost-fnintin- g

man hoardthowhistleof the train ns it
reiuiiolthc stationund rcallml thut
without an effort ho would soon die
tho fearful douth of being run over,
and collecting what strength wus
loft him he endeavoredto throw his
enemy off. but tho big ent, clawing
tho llosh of his breast almost into
ribbons, clung to him desperately,
snuppingut his fuco und throat, giv-
ing him till ho could do to parry
thoso nttuoks.

Xourcr und neurorcame the train
thundering out Its warning to the
struggling mun. und just us the en-
glno cuiuo within n couple of yards of
him ho roso with tho enorgy of des--

porutlon nnd rolled off the trnek.
fulling within a few foot of the cars
ns they toro pust him. So close was
this shuvo thnt tho pnnther received
a gushof stenm which tho engineer,
who had soonKolley's plight, but not
in tiino to stop the train, discharged
at tho raging boast. It sprungInto
the uir with it shriek ns the sculdtng
stonni strunk it full in tho fnco. but
seeing Kelloy lying oxhnusted near
roturnod to tho nttaok with undi-
minished fury.

Seeing thnt his peril was not over
Kelloy managed to crawl behind u
clump of bushes, Into which tho ani
mal rushed blindly and hung for a
brief moment, which ho utilized in
againsecuringtho hoe. Tho length
of the Imndlo making it an awkward
weapon, ho broke it off within a foot
of tho. blade, und as tho pnntl-'- "

cumo round his bulwark of bushes
mot it with a blow that laid bare Its
skull for sovorul Inches and drenched
both him und tho unimul with blood.
As hooii us It wus possiblo thn engi-
neerof tho train thut hud W, pussed
halted und sent two of tho brnkomon
hack to Kelly's assistance. Tho only
weapon to bo found wns un old army
revolver, which hnd not boon fired
slnco I8U.V, und, armed with this and
an iron bur, tho two truinmon ran
buck to where Kelloy und tho unimul
bud boonsoon. Tho two antagonists
i&d paused, brouthlessnnd punting;
l?.c man nearly unconscious, whllo
tho panther wus snarling, but too
oxhuiiHtod to move. Hut ut tho sight
of tho two men It turned Its houd
with iv violous simp ut ono of them,
who, in advance of tho other, pre-
sented thoro olvor at Its ear, and as
ho pulled tho trigger tho weapon

und carried away tho ear and
toro tl llosh from tho jaw, exposing
tho tooth. I'urt of tho burrol struck
tho mun in tho breast, and ho fell
backward. ulmobt

. . on tho, .other train--
V

.' ' "0",nK "", ,8 ,0,
his footing and camo in violent con- -

tact with his mother earth.
..Tho Pu,ltl!- - now attempted to

slink ct of sight In tho undergrowth.
but Kolloy, who had revived by till
time, was dotormluod not to lot It
orcupo, and reckoningon the boast'
exhaustion,now attuokod with u hoo
and succeeded In turning It back,
(iamo to tho last, tho harrassed ani-
mal llow at Kolly witli gaping jaws,
and wus mot with a crack on tho
head which sont tt flying hoad over
hcols and broke thoblado of tho hoc.
Following up his advantage Kolly
attacked tho boast with tho handle
ulono and boat It severely,and as tho I

I panther Openedits month to bltO llltll
' ho ran tllO JuggOtl Olid Of tllO pole 111

Its throat, and, twisting it about,
finally succeededIn choking It to
death.

Aiirltmt UnutcrliU.
The most ancient Christian manu-

scripts In existence are tlio three
greatcodicos of tho ontlro scripture

tho Vatican, tho Aloxandnno aud
tho Sinaltln codex. Thoy were writ- -
ton. It is nonorallv conceded. in tho
fourth century. Tho Vatican codox
hasbeen for conturioa in tho Vatican
library and Is looked on as tho most
preciousoi me tnroo. ino Alexan-
drine, because it was
brought to England from Alexandria
about thomiddle of the seventeenth
century, is kept in the British

! --g-- Jjgjg

V' i " (

and th SinaitU.
ilim.'ovorod by

Tlrohondoi'f nboul forty years ngo Id
the uon-un- t cf Mount jsintil, b pre-
servedtit St. Petersburg.

BUILT FOn HOME DEFENSE.

The New Wnr Milii .llin.neliiurlts Not
Ulslliiiruliliett for droit Npi'i'il,

Tho speed of tho Mnssnchiisotts is
... ... .... ......A t 11. ..1 ...M..4 fHnlnHJlUb SU gieitb lis lllUb Ul IIIUSI, iuiuiii

"" ""j 'g incy
a'' '"' defense, not for nggiosslon.
lot, even suoiiKi occasions uriso
whon the Mussnclnisotts might
reasonablybo called awuy to a groat
distancesho could do so, as sho lins
bunker capacity for 1,800 tons. This
amount would sink hor rather low in !

the water, but ns oonl wus consumed '

sho would rise steadily to hor light- - j

Ing draught. For short, voyagessho
can thoroforo tako on board any
quantity of coal up to 1.800 tons.
With l.'.'OO tons sho would still havo '

eighteen inchesof hor armoured bolt
abovetho wutor. With 11(5) tons sho
would huvo two feet, und as but filO
tonsare needed to curry her across
tho Atlantic, nt 11 knots tweed, sho
could arrive on the other sido with j

OIK) tops on board and two foot of
armor bolt above water, which Is tho I

sumo height to which tho big Ilritish
buttle ship Victoria riseswhon ut hor '

normal draught. With tho normal
supply of 400 tons on board the
Massachusettswould huvo three foot
of her belt abovewater.

Inuci' I. uck.
Mrs. ltlverside You suy you can't

utlord to tnke mo to the scusido this
summer?

Mr. HIvorslde That's about tho
slzo of it.

Mrs. lliver.slde Why. thoro arc
the Jone-io- they are all going to
Saratogato spond tho entire summer.

Mr. Illversido Yob. but you forgot
Jones is presidentof a bustedsavings t

bank Ho cuu afford It Toxhs Sift- - I

lugs.
soiiip Mixing.

"Prisoner." said his honor, "you
have been convicted of bigamy by a
jury of your peers. Fight of your
victims havo appeared to glvo thoir
testimony. Havo you any thing to
say before I proceed to sentonco
you?"

"I'd like to ask a question, your
honor."

"Vory woll; what Is It?"
"I'd liko to know what hasbecome

of tho other six!"

A lrupr Distinction.
"How do you pronouncotho word

'foolt' that artists put on their pic-
tures after their signatures?"asked
lluwioy.

It dependson tlio nrtlst," ropllod
Ctitious. "With somo mon I should
suy feo-sl- t, with others, fnko-lt- "

Truth.

Ami ton .Much.
Tho Hon. Mrs. Mudd Thorn In do

credit in you 'American girls being
so crazy uftnr our titled Englishmen.

Miss Ameticauus Summors Cer-
tainly not wo "have to pay cash.
Truth.

-- QUIET SMILES.

Tigg Huvo you seen .1 ones' wife?
What is she like? Should yon call
her pretty'.' Fogg-- -- I might If I ws
taiitiug to .loucs.

i.ittte Alks Kmi.irins r mn in ,...!.--

facesat your stuck-u- p sister the. other
day, but I guesssho didn't see me."
little Johnny Yes she did; but she
thought they was natural.

"Did you evergot back theumbrella
you lent HoblnsonV "Yes." "How?"
"I borrowed It again," "From Kobln-son'- ."

"No, from tho man ho lout it
to."

"What time was It," askedtho judgo
of the rurul witness, "whon ths
prisoner passedyour house?" "Well,
sir," said tho witness, "ef I don't

hit wnr about watcrmlllion
time."

Fond Husband Sweetest, you ars
nn angel. Pretty Wlfo I don't want
ever to bo un nngel. Fond Husband
Why? Pretty Wlfo Ilecauso I huvo
found thut feathersare not becoming
to me

"Tennis Is a splendid game; don't
you think so, Miss Highflyer?" "Yes,
indeed; my brother Tom, who is great
on football, you know, says tennis Is
simply immense for girls and duf-
fers."

Husband, after a sharp quarrel
You may buy the dress if you wish,
but I shan't pay for it Wlfo Then
they'll sueyou for the amount. Hus-
band So much tho better; in that
case I'll pawn the piano for tho
money.

Karlcheu, In tho garden Auntie,
look out of tho window a bit, will
you? Aunt What is It you want?
Karlcheu Oh, auntie, just put your
head out; here's Helnrlch won't he-
llero thatyon squint with both eyes.

Uncle George doing to graduate
next month, eh? Well, I supposeyou
are just working yourself to death
getting ready for the great occasion?
Anabel Well, I shouldsay so. It has
been nothing but try on and try on
from morning till night for the lut
two weeks.

."- -'
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BARGAIN COUNTERS.
KftMs'ar the Ilr I'reattlrH Who Hswit

Thfo Clint p tleimrtmenlt.
"You nro a horrid, luipmlont, In

Bultlng maul" The woman who mado
tho romnrk was particularly woll
dronscd. It wns evident that sho
moantall sho said, judging from hor
Unshod fnco and angry mannor.'
Howoyor, tho shopkeepermado no
responsesavo a polite bow. Turning
to a writer for tho WashingtonSlar,
who stood near, ho said:

Now, I call that rather hard.
Yet wo boo so much of thnt sort of
thing that wo ought to got used to
It, Do you know who that lady is?"

'No. "
"Woll, sho Is u woll-to-d- o woman.

.Sho enmo in hero about four wooks
ugo and bought ono yard of silk. To-

day sho comos back und says that
sho has decidedthat she doesn't
want it. Sho wantsher money back.

I offer to give her n duo bill, which
1b good for equal valtio in exchange,
but she will not take that Shu In-

sists that sho must havo thu cash. I
toll hor that it is ugalnst our rules.
Then sho lliofl into n passion and
assailsmo with opithots in a manner
you havo just boon ti witness to."

"Hut, of course you could only
havo used tlio yard of silk as a rem-
nant?"

"Certainly. To tako It backIn
would havo been n loss to us.

Howover, wo try to plcnso our custo-
mers. Wo havo to draw tho lino
somewhere,for thoro is no satisfying
ovorybody. Do you sco thut romnant
counter over there, surrounded by a
flock of women poking things ovor?"

"Yos."
"Woll, that Is a browsing ground

for birds of proy in petticoat?. You
would be astonished to know how
much of that HtnIT disappears with-
out being purchasedor paid for."

"Do you mean thut the silks und
ribbonsnro stolen?"

"That is what l mean. It would
seriously diminish your faith in
hiimun nature to superintend that
counter for u woek. In this shopIt
bearstho name of tho 'froo lunch'
counter,' becnusocustomers so com-
monly help thomsolvcs. Tho clerks
are always anxious to avoid duty at
it simply for that reason. What do
wo do whon we catch anybody at
stioh tricks! Why, nothing. Wo
cunnot afford to do anything. If wo
had anybody arrested it would make
a scandal,und many honest peoplo
would bo afraid to come here. No,
wo novor do anything more than
touch a personon the .hoiildor and
say: Wo do not care to have you
deal with us.' "

THE RHINOCEROS.
A llehat of I.Knlitry uml Mythical A- -

IX'lUtlOIID.

Tlio rhinoceros is n boastof logen-dur-y

nnd mythical associations as
woll as of stern roality. In tho myth-
ology of tho old world ho figures
very conspicuously,bolng worshiped
as a god by the early Japanese
tribes and lauded as tho buildor of
tho earthand tho heavensby several
East African pcopins. The old Jew
ish lalraud doclaros 4Lnlwiui, tmtauw s&iulal ti
folded asa result of bavins: beeaex--
posed forty daysand forty nights' in
tlio waters of tlio Hood. lho waters
of tho greatdelugeworo hot, accord-
ing to Taburi, whero wo road:
"After that Xoaji sentforth thodove
Tho tlovo departed and without tar-
rying put hor feet in the water. Tho
waters of tho flood were hot and thoy
scaldednnd pickled tho logs of the
dove. It wub hot nnd briny, and
feathers would not grow on her legs
any more, and the skin scaled off.
Now. dovos which havo rou and
featherlcsslegs are of the sort which
Noah sont forth. "

This is only cited for authority to
provo why tho wkln of the rhinoceros
lays in folds und ridges. Certainly
if tlio waters woro hot enough to
picklo and 6cald a dove'slegs ut tho
momentof contact, they would mako
thb skin of a rhinocerostoo largo for
him in tho courseof forty days.

"Hut," you say. "why was ho ex-
posed in tho waters of tho gront
dolugo whllo all tho other beasts
woro safely housed in tho ark?"

Simply becauso he was too largo
to bo put aboard tho greatlifeship.
Tho bulk of tho old rabbinic writers
agreo thnt the rhinoceros floated
along with tho urk. but they dlsagreo
as to how tho flouting operation was

i performed.

.lMiint-- llnlliluy.
Tho Japanosoholidays nro tho Now

Your, tho celebration of which lasts
for three duysj God Fox's dav on tho
2nd of tho second month: tho Fnast
u funs, ior nine gins, on tno au of
tho third mouth; tho Feastof Flags,
for little boys, on tho fith of tho fifth
month; tho Ablution mass in tho
sixth laonth; tho Tannbatuon tho7th
of tho seventhmonth; tho day of the
ohryHCnthomum flowers and tho festi-
val of Inoko into In tho fall." Rod
boiled bcuus uml rlco is tlio dollcaoy

, eatonon tho ','nd of February, rlco
ioakos wrappedin oak leaves' aaJei

tuu uiu ui muy. ouko IS UI'linK Oil
! ull occasions, but with u spray of

pouch blossoms in tho bottle on tho
I :lrd of March, nnd a bunch of ohrys-- I
anthomum blossoms on Chrysutho-- '
mum day.

- From I'mif.
cuiioiiH unu'sthotio usod in

! Chinahasrecently been mado known.
It is obtainedby placing a frog in a
jiu- - oi nunc uuu irritating it by proa-din- g.

Under theso circumstances
it oxudrn a liquid which forms apaste with tlio Hour. This pasto.
whon dissolved in water, has woll
markedantcsthotlo properties. After
tho linger has been immersedIn the
liquid for u fow mlnutos it can be
out to tlio bono without any pain
bolng lolt.

lie tlrU UU llmiiU Scratched.
Tho bishop of Southwark, Eng-Uin- d,

complains"that fow people havo
nuy ldoa how often ho gets his hands
pricked or scratched, owing to tho
caroloss way in which tho caps or

oils worn by the female candidates
for confirmationare fastenedon." '

full Mall.
Pall Mall, the famous locality laLondon, it is said, is d from

Uid fact that in earlier times it wasan alloy for tennis playing, and jteek
its name from the name hy which themallet was known pell mell er pall
Htaii.
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'.; ,Trktls aaabsolutely aceewMy element
'la All perfartedcharacter.

Oar ftapM Transitory KiUtencn
It twist enough without our shoticnlng It 1y
asklim msjilloal aid, wnaii we are somewhat

tmwtlt, trora MiircH where It is only obtnlii-b- l

With itreiit rlefc. Kven If the old tloclrlno
were true thatviolent diseasesraiulrs Inlcnt
remedies.Itdoei not follow that drastic pure.
ilretjiiiicotlca, powerful "stdnllvcs" of tin

rvou syttent ere adtlsable In rmes vrhcro
alight disorder manifestly tntl for the me of
nltderlntanaof reeovcrlufr, Intolrlnu no sub-
sequentdinger, but cu,u11y cfllclent. Hostel-
ler's fltowseh Hitters not only rellc es, but ulti-
matelyendcompletelyrcllot esdisordersof tho
stomach,liver, bowel" end nertes. It ts a

Ionic, healthfully stimulates tho kidneys,
isatbornnsbalterathe,and a moil i(Tcctlinl
pfeveiillte of chills and feer and bilious

Tho utinoit confidence can be re- -

. posed In the purity nnd safetyof Its mcdlilnal
ingredient!.

The man who Is alwayslooking for mud
generallyfinds it.

til at Nutshell.
Woo-liegon- c nnd Imigufd, venry,
Nervous, tired, of life, you Miyl
net at once that famous trenmiro '

Orcolo Feinnlo Tonic plensuro
Then w ill 1m yours e cry dny.

The erpent,(ho spirit of ell, hns forced
its vrity into tho hummi drttmn.

' How's Thlat "

We offer One Hundred Dollars rewind for
any wile of Catarrh that enhnot be cillcd by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEV ilc CO.. Toledo, O. i

We, tho umlcl signed, hac known l ,1.

Cheney for the Inat 15 jeans and believe him
pericctiy uonoruble in Mil business until, ic- -

.
lions and flnanclallr ableto carry out any ob-- 1

lleatloui madeby their firm.
WEST TRCAX, WholCtnlo DriltfRjitta,

Toledo, O. : WaMii.no, Kisnan iV: MAitriN,
Wholrmle Druirf;lts, Toledo, O. - '

HrII'a Cnlnnii Cure Is taken Internally, net-le- f

directly tinoii the blood and mucoussur--

faces of the j tcm. Testimonials kciiI free. ,

1. Ice 76c. per bottle. Sold by till Di iiffglsu.

Thcro i nothing oiiMcr to Lcllcre than e
pleasing He aboutourselves.

tro.ooo,aoo. ,
ft has been demonstratedthat the

farthers of Iowa, Nebraska, Kansas,
Mlchitfiin, Missouri, Illinois and Wis-- 1

consln would rccolvc fftu.OOO.OOn moro
money for their wheat crops, pro-
viding th-- y would seed their limit to
SulzeKsWorld's Fair Winter Wheat.
ThiR varietyhasthe quitllty of with-Ntandin-

any kind of weather, us
drouths rainb, frosts, nnd makes the
acre produce from ten to thirty bushels
moro thuii It now yields. It is not
uncommon to have farmers report
from thirty to sixty bushols per ncro.
His fall cataloguetells all about it, us
ul60 whatgraftsund cloverseedsshould
be fcovtn now. Cut this out. t.nd send
4 centsin stampsto-da- y to the .lohii A.
Saler Seedcompany, l.aCrossc, Wis.,
andreceive free, u puckujrc of World's
Fair Winter Wheat nnd cntaloguo.

Erery hypocrite In tho ihurdi mnken i

Mne outsidewinner feci mfer.

Kkecuam'-- 1'ii.i.s will uiro wtinl nnil pnlii
In the "toiiincli, Rlildlaih, fullru '. ili77l
nosx, drowsiness, (hills nnd losnl np elite i

Thcic are )ilenty of coplo who kiiowlmw
to make money, nnd how to vtnMo It, hut
few know how to rml It.

Ksrt'i rtOTcr Host,
th rt Kloml t'l.rtllrr. ch r fn lin ii"l rrnMS '

to tba Uannnxlnn nnil i urr riiuiilnailoii IV. juu.

l)o not be rhnry of eppuvlntluii Henit- -

are liungry for it.

to ci.kanm; tih: svhtimi
Kffeclunlly jot Kently, when or bil-

ious, or when tho blood Is Imptiro or i

fish, to K.'iinnnently cure hnbltuiil constl-patlo-

to awaken the kidneys nnd liver to
healthy activity, without Irrlt'ntinj; or

weakening them, to dispel headache,colds
or fevers u-- e Syrupof FIrs.

Am it is in nature,so it is in politics the
biggest plums ripca first.

Fob Dyspepsia, Indigestion, andStomach
sUsorders use Brown's Iron Hitters the
BestTonic. It rebuilds the system, clean1!
the Blood andstrengthensthe muscles. A
splendid medicine for weak and dobilitated

H'a the longent-hendc-d rlergjinnn who
preachestheshortestsermon.

Flts.-Vllf- ltn .ti.pi.M rrre hj Dr. Kllna'a Croat
Nerve Restorer. Jinniait.rrrititjr' Mar

Tou rtitf tiTiliiiiadsy 00 trial Ikii1 fnstol,llrut. HtndtoPr Klliif.nl nht.,l'hllJtillil, I (i

Everything keerm its liest nntuic only by
eing put to its best use.

"German
Syrup"

Mr. Albert Hartley of Hudson,
NT. C, was takenwith Pneumonia.
His brotherhad just died from it.
Wkeahe found hisdoctor could not
rally him he took one bottleof Ger-
manSyrupand cameoutsoundand
well. Mr. S. B. Gardiner, Clerk
with Druggist J. E. Barr, Aurora,
Texas, prevented a bad attack of
pneumoniaby taking GermanSyrup
m time. He was in the business
adknew the danger. He usedthe

peat remedy Boschee's German
Syrup for lung diseases.

4 WORLD'S

(MimkUi Exposition
fc!330gVEWII-ll- S3

Va In baaatifolaaabright colors,
and Um Ileslsna haAdaomslv
rtckttl oaBilk, takeafrom Oil
HSIntlnsssadtttao licorau
ad. worlds raoowutxl model

Iff fas- - - iow oa xnimuoB at ma
dKsuix.. world'a Fair, uauiatnp
JBBssVV'w la tba zaatoas.portrait, alterk?sV'i M oro. of ChriatODher

Columhua. inthacantaris

iffiir aa asactraprodaetionot tha ,

Mliw ivisris tm luii von.
iowia tha nrava erasrthat

assistaaTladUeorsrlng AMERI
CA, on tba bottpoi la a design
ahowloc two eiobea-tba-Uld

asslthaaawworlds-o- D oaasida
Is Chriilopker Columbut, aur.
roasdedwr hiscrew, repraawt- -
1b tha STrfc landfntf oa nop
ahoraa.aiiitoatl-aotlis- r acorn--1

Plata pint's aja view or tdaj
Mttn MNL TaprnnnuncMlonaot tha band--
atasastandinos1uiiractiTaasamaotaesiatlssoed.

snSoavauirofIlia rNt f.ljrpoIH. Can be
aadssa stadfaiBuok-NarktOrsssBotaaair- ,

tarts parlc. ..... , . .. '
faatrsapifforirnr. ti wmrracMnit inv

CacUTtarmsfor laraelots. Mailed anddsllveiad
Cm toasrpart of tMU.skor Canada.
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THEY MAKE AN EXCELLENT
SHOWING AT CHICAQO.

The Huparlorlty or American Women
Over Those of Othar Nations Reverely Is
Contestedby Thalr Hlstera Froui the a
Mikado's Haatm.

World's Fair Letter.
OTIIIKO IN THK
exhibit of the .Jap f
anese at the Ex-
position

it
is Rligli ted.

V hator or they
have attempted to
do in connection
with tho Fair they '

have done well.
This it especially
true of the exhibits
In the woman's
building, whore
the llfo and work

of their women is accuratelyund artls-ticall- y

portrayed In clear object les-
sons. A living model with hur quiet
and charming courtesy and grace is
nil that is needed to make this picture
perfect. A Japaneselady,- - like Mrs.
Morimoto of tho tea house, sitting
and moving about in the two rooms
would make the scene lifelike.

Tho exhibit made by Jttpuncse
women may be found in two different
parts of tho building, at the
north end of the east gallery, nnd

..
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THK EMIMIHSS

(lovn-stul- r. in the southtvest corner
In the room on the walls
are a numberof tine specimensof wo-
man'swork, but the articles on the
floor nre man'sworlt, placed there j

Potter rainier, simply to com-
plete the furnishing of the room.

Hut, unfortunately, their presence
not only gives a false impression, bur
alsodetractssomewhatfroti the propet
appreciationof the exhibits on the
walls. Thcso articles of masculine
labor are screens, the center table,
a chair unci the artificial ceiling'. The
screens areeith r called "yuzen" or
embroidery or both. The process
called "yuzen-zome-" or "falry-ilyeinp- "

is one by which a pattern is painted
on "habutays" silk, velvet, crepe or
muslin, the piece thenstrainedund the
designfixed by secretmeans.

As you enter the room you II nil on
the left a largoscreen with designs of
birds and llowers by the fnmor.:. Xishi-mur- a:

a screen with a similar design,
by lida, andu screen by Kobayaslii.
Passing back down the other s'ide of
the room you seescreensby Xlshimura
and also a chair made of tine-grai- n

white cedarund upholsteredwith bio-cad-ed

silk. On the centertable, itself
not lacking beauty, stand two low
screens, of which one, twelve-leave-

is by Nishlinura. It is done in wntor
eolors and gold, aud shows the peony,
horse tail,' pink, azalea, morning
glory, chrysanthemum flowers repre-
sentingall tho seasons. The ceiling is
made of squarepanelsof brocade silk,
with designsof birds and flowers.

To view tho art work of Japanese,
women you may begin againon the
left wall, wherearehung some framed
pictures. The first to attract special
attention Is an old-tim- e sceneof a few
court nobles in the reception-room- :
then comes a mountain scone,and
next to that are four panels, done In
water lolors andrepresentingin order
scenes of winter, autumn, summer
andspring. Onihe wallat the farther
end of the room from the door hangsa
picture of peoniesabove a framed oil
Fainting by Tsukahara (Mis

The latter cannot
lvo perfectly understoodwithout read-
ing the description written beneath.
On theother wall the most striking
picture is tho large "Kakemono," by
Nishlmura It is a good specimen of
"yuzn." and represents groupin the
time of the cherry-viewin- Ia the
corner nearthe door is a water color
picturing- - three "etlciuets" holding
thepen, giving andU.Jagthe "blwu,"

four-stringe- d lute, and theart of ar-
ranging flowers. On the wall next
theentranceare four Interesting pict-ture- s,

of which two readily attract
one'sattention. In the torner is an
oil painting of a Japanoaelady in cos-
tume, and In the center is auotherof a
Japanesebaby In costume on tne floor. aThe main exhibit of Japanese
women is down stairs in the south-
west corner o( the building-- In a
glassshow easearesamplesof the var-
ious kinds work In which they en-
gage. Thereare cocoons,s Ik for the
"obi" (sash)and other fabrics; there isarepainted plates.laequerboxes,vases,
fans andfan holders; there Is an ivory
carving to represent a boy with a
rooster in his hands; there is a "nana-ksgo-"

(flower basket)containingpaper
andsilk blossoms,arid therearespeci-
mensof "oshle," which may be called
a kind of appliquework, in which the
relief figures are modeled in crepe
aadsilk Theseexhibits all display
the delicate skllljf Japaneiewomen
in both usefulandornamentalwork.

The two rooms, constructedand fur
alshed In Japaneseatyle. represent
the boudoir aid library of a lady ge

rank. To aa American, accustomed
to much large furniture, there 1 little
in either room to suggestthe use, ex-

cept as the robes and mirror in the
north room might Indicate a dressing
room. In order that readers,especially
those of the gentler sex. may thor-
oughly aporeelate the uniqueexhibit
of their oriental sisters,dlsgraassof
the roeauadexplanationsof the ar-
ticles are hero aikicd.

in frost of both rooat art riMta!
lattice doors, eoverod with ft whit
translucent paper. Tha aolld pftpt
doors balweanmay be taken out aad
tho two rooms thus thrown into one.
Uamboo curtains hang ah frost aad
painted pinals make the walls, ol
which tho southono ia In two places
brokenby a paperwindow. Tho floor

covered with straw matting with
neatborder; In order that thesemay

not be torn or soiled, wooden clogs or
shoes must ulways be removed In-
doors.

In the library at theplace markedA
are four articles lvinn-- on tha floor.

'tKi lrrJW

of

of

Nrx t to thewall ia akind of laboe'whicb
woman might find occasion to use;

then romes the "koto," a thirteen-stringe-d

instrument,played with ivory
flnyer-tlps-, and in front are the "aaml-sen.-"

a three-stringe- d guitar, and the
kokyn," a thrco-strinee- d fiddle. B ii

tlie "hi bachI" (fire-bowl- ), in which a
little bright charcoalfurnishes allthe
heat for the room; C Is the mut on
which my lady sits; I) in a box on
which Is someof tho paper used

of handkerchiefs;K Is a book-res-t;

F stands for a shortsword on a
rest; 1 marks several little painted
sliding doors which open into small
apartments.

The spaceat tho left of theseis a lit-
tle recessor alcove, called "toko-no-ma,-"

which is the place of honor in a
Japanese,room. In this place II serve!
for a low screen with thirteen leaves,
and K appropriatelystandsfor "kake-
mono" (wall-banners- ), picturing the
pine and the plum. In front of tliii
recess,at the space labeled N, is a

r . i.rt o ..
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OF JAPAN.

cabinetcontaining books and othei
tilings; anaat me opposite corner ol
the room M is a writing-table- , upon
which is a box containing orobablv
brush,pen and India ink.

in the boudoir A shows the locution
of a largenumberof lacquer boxesol
variouskinds, shapesandsl.cs; II in-

dicatesboardson which the game ol
"go," an extremelycomplex and diff-
icult kind of checkers is played; C re-
presentscabinets with various orna-
ments, and I) stands for two lsrge
tound boxes, made of cells, and con-
taining the cardsusedin the intellect-
ual gume called "Ilyakunin-lssbu,- "

(OneHundred Persons One Poem.)
To take up again thedescriptionoi

the diagram,K representsa rack over
which hang magnificently embroid-
ered robes nnil sashes; F is a tray
with soeral fabrics on it; If marks
the location of a baby's bath tuband
water pot; K is the towel rack; L ii
the ''liibachl"; M standsof course foi
the mirror, with probablya brone
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MAN'S nru.niNn.
bundle, and N is the mat. This com-
pletes the description of the rooms,
constructedof the very bestquality ol
timber, and of the "furniture," com-
prising aboutall the articles used in
every day life. Nothing better thai
these could be found outside the
fialace, as they were loaned by

Mori and the Marchionesses
Macda and llachlsuka. Her majesty
theempressalsohaspersonallyloaned
specimensof raw silk from the palace
and theempressdowagerhassent four
fabrics woven in her palace.

The empress, moreover, composed
andwrote with her own handa Jap-
anesepoem, which is yet to be put in
its place. It is written in a beautiful
handon an ornamented tablet, and it
is accompanied with a few versescom-
posed andwritten by ladles In wait-
ing. The poem by the empress reads
as follows:

Yoshino-yatn-

Mine no kavuml wa
Techlnacara
Kawakami toku

Cbldoranakunarl.
This means, "As the haze ascends

from the crestof Mount Yoshino, the
clover'scall isheardfar up thestream;" I

and, like most Japanese poems, '

it is nothing more than n hint of a
beautiful picture,an outline sketchof

natural scene.

A Trade In Odd Shoes.
It is not generally known that sev-

eral shoe factoriesare now supplying'
customerswith odd shoes. To givei
thoroughsatisfactionto a customer it

necessaryto Insiston his trying on '

both the shoesin a pair, and It often i

happensthat the right foot Is agood
fit and the left a poor one. To get
over this difficulty two pairs are
broken,and when the next order is I

sent in tne stock Is made up. Very
few custom shoemakersmeasureboth
feet, and In this respest the ready-mad- e

salesmandoesmore t please his
customerthan the one who makes to
his order.

"How did this haDMBl" aakad tha iur. '
oa, at b driiMa t weuadia tk ahaak

aadapplieda sootnldfc peultlc te tk sUn-age-d

aye.
""(Jot hit with a stott," rtplM the t.

"Who thraw ill"
"My-- my wMa." waa tha raluotaat aa--

war.
"MusB- -lt tka Irst tluis I ayer kaew

weanato kit aaything shaaisaadat." aut-tart- d

tbaauraaaa.
"Hh sraa tkrawlu a tk

kaw," asBJahsaslska ittfaraTT "
mh Bar," -

IN AN ENGLI8II PRISON.

CAJE OF DR. MINOR, AN IN- -

SANE ARMY DOCTOR.

limiting Their Husbands C'Iihsii Serosa
Hens to Join Their llettar Halves of
Wives at Naval Officers Who Have
Mean Ordored to tVorelcn Parts.

Infltructliins sotit to Ambassador
Hayard to Inqitlro into tho condition
of Cupt C. W. iMlnor, Unltod Statos
army, rotirod, brings to mind tho
fuct, lomeinboi'cil by fow people, that
an ollleor of tho United Statesarmy
Is serving a Ufo sontonco in tm Eng-
lish prison for murder.

The uaso is a most unlquo otic. It
is not only unusiinl bocattsoof tha
confinementin u forclirn prison, but
is tho only caso on record of it mur-
derer boi'iio on tho rolls of tho nriny
and drawing tho pay of hln grade.
To bo truo tho salary Is not puiu to
him diroet, but It goes to his loyally
appointed comoi'Vutoi', and ho will
contlnuoto draw it nt long us ho

alive.
It is in conscquotico of tho ques-

tion of pay that AmbassadorMuyard
is diroctcd to lnqulro Into the condi-
tion of tho iiutrdoi'oi'. Kvory fow
yenrsa formal Inquiry of this kind is
mndo through tho regular diplomatic
channelsIn order that tho war

may feel sutlsflod that It
Is not pi.ylng a salary to a deadman.
Quarterly certificates uro illod by tho
conservatorbearing the signature of
tho superintendent of the Kngllsh
prison, or rather criminal luntitic
asylum, to tho otTeet that Cuyt.
Minor in still nllve, s.iys the Wash-
ington Post.

Tho hint report from tho superin-
tendent of tho Hroatltnorn lunatic
asylum tells tho story of his crime
and confinement: "Ho was confined
In this usylum April 17, 187L'. His
offenso consistedof shooting with u
revolver and killing n mini in the
llelvedcro road, l.ambotli."

Tho man was on his way to work
at tho time ho was shot. Captain
Minor had been tin Inmate of nn
asylum in Amcrieu, but had gono
over to Knglund on leave of nbsancc.
Ho luborcd under the delusionthat
personswho wore unknown to Ivlm
entered his bedroom during the
night for tho purposeof annoying
him, and in order to punish ills sup-
posed tormentors and ulso for the
purpose of proving to his friends
that ho was right In saying that per-
sons did really enter his room, took
a loaded rovolver to bed with him,
intending to shoot any of his tor-
mentorsIn his bedroom.

Ono night he awoke with u start
und fancied ho saw a man at tho
foot of his bed. He tool: his revolver
from under his pillow, intending to
shoot thisman, but ho says tho man
mus too quick for him and rait o..: pf
the houso. Cttptuin Minor followed
him with all speed, and, thinking
thut u man whom ho saw hi tho
streetwas tho man who hud boon in
ills bodroom, he llred at him

und killed him. Tho mun
was a laboror, on his way to work.

CaptainMinor is -- till insane und
still has the sumo delusion respect-
ing personscoming Into his sleeping
room at night. His bodily health is
moderatelygood.

soverul yearsafter his coi.iino-iiKM- it

tho relatives of Captain Minor
niado strenuousefforts through the
state department to secure his re-
lease. Tho i;ir,'lit-- h authorities, how-
ever, would not budge from tliolr
firm stand ugulust allowing anyone
to cotno out of the criminal iHvlum
alive. As far as known no lean
hasover boon permitted t the
murderer slnco hlsconlineih

CaptainMinor is now .V .wars of
age. Ho was born on tho island of
Coylon, and uppointod an ussistant
surgeonfrom Xow York in lSiili Ho
wns rotirod in 1870 on accountof or-

ganic lesion of tho brain consequent
upon a sunstroke which ho suflorod
In Florida iu lino of duty.

Tho navy department has in tho
past boon much hampored iu many
ways, by tho oinbiirrassmentsarising
from, olllcers having wives.

it has occurred thut impor-
tant orders havo hung firo or been
delayedby tho condition of an of-

ficer's wife, und tho prcsonco of tho
wlvet of the olllcers of a ship in u for-oig- n

port has been provon tlmo und
ugain to bo detrimental to tho best
intorosts of tho service.

A caseoccurredon tho China sta-
tion whero uii ollleor, knowing tho
Independentspirit of his bettor half,
and awaro that she possessedIn her
own tight tho sinews of travel, urged
that she stay at home until his re-
turn.

If tho Idea of joining her husband
had not entered tholady's mind he-fo- re

It did now, and with such effect
that sheurtived on thestation on tho
stoumor by which tho ollleor had
looked for written acquiescenceIn
his views. The husbund wns duly
detachedfrom his ship, hut was not
orderedhome, so, instead of sailing
uwuy for "tiio land of tho fioo and
tho homo of the brave," this couple
concluded to enjoy tho enforced

watting orders" by u tour through
Japanund tho Kust.

Aftor u fow mouths of thorough
enjoyment in Jupuu,China, und other
parts of Fur Cathay, tho secretary's
order was recalled, tho o nicer was
ordored backto his ship, from which,
by the way, he hud removed but u
fow of his personal effects, and his
wlfo remaining on tho station, thev
lluully, after tomowhat moro tliun u
year, returned to tho United Stutes,
quito well pleusod with tho order

ortleors' wives from tho hen-eflt- s

of a.foreign enil so.

A (Irrat mn Dial.
A largo promontory in tho .Kgean

sea, known ur lluyon Horon, oxtomls
Jl.000 feot ubovq tho lovol of tho
wator. Ah tho sun awing around
tho shadowot this iitouiituin touches
one by one a circle of Islands, sep-
arated by rogiilar intervals, which
uct ashour marks. It is the largest
sun diul in tho world.

7li Persian Hnyut I amltr.
Tho shall of PorMu has tivo sons

und thlrtcon duughtor.s. J lis three
married sons havo twenty-on-o chil-
dren. Tho Persianolllulal your book
luontlons in tho royal family three-brother- s

and two sistersof the ahah,
whiU the unclos, gteat-uaole- a aad
toutlas Hu'mber HO,

PROFESSOR VIRCHOW. i

A Man at Science Who 1'ossassesM Mar-rast-lc

Tn ii Kim and a Hasty Temper.
lYolcssor Kudolf Vlrchow, rector j

of tho university of Herlln, Is a I

highly interesting personality. Ho i

is a small man with dry, purciimcnt,-Hk- o

skin, und wears very powerful
spcctuoles, which gives his oyos a ,

peculiar apponrunco us seen through
thorn. Tho tout ensemble Is very or-
dinary. Not only is ho, however, in
tho first rank of scientists, but Is, j

besides, a prominent politician, ono
of tho most, liilluontlat men uinoLg
tho udvunccil liberals 'und u member
of the rolchstug. Ho would long ago
havebeen elected rector had It not
been thought that his political views
would be so obnoxious to tho em-
peror us to cittiso him to decline to
ratify Vlrchow's election, says Har-
per's Wcokly.

Vlrchow und Von Holmhot cele-
brated their 70th birthday within a
short tlmo of eachother, and whereas
tho latter received n complimentary
telcgrum and u decoration from tho
emperor,Vlrchow was tho recipient
of no such favor. in tho telegram
to Von Ilelmhol. his majesty ex-
pressedhis upproval that tho scien-
tist had devoted himself to science,
which was his proper sphere,and had
left politics ulotic. Tills vrus evident-
ly u sldc-thrit-st at Vlrchow.

During tho political troubles of I

18 IU Vlrchow was banished becauso
ot n speechin which ho suid thut
Prussia must have a constitution;
that tho king must grantonc.orthoy
must try to do without a king. For
this he was proscribed,but he partly
regainedfavor by his work in con-
nection with tho Frnnco-ticrmn- n war.
His organizationof ambttlunee corps
and his untiring efforts in tho hospi-ta'- s

wero highly appreciated.
Ho is much moro liked by foreign

students thanby Hermans. To tho
latter he shows his rough side, llo
does not approve of their drinking
habits. Ho snys that Americansand
Kngllsh who do not soak so system-
atically have clearer heads and do
much better work than Germans.
Somo of his coiiutrymon huvo such a
dlsllko of hiin that they prefer to
study puthology elsewhere,although
thoy huvo to study under Inferior
men. Thoy dread his homo truths
and his not always smooth tongue.Ho I

Is, thoy say, very rude to them lu his
lectures, us well us severeat tho

He was so dissatisfied
with an answergiven by one student
that lie replied: "Any cook would
lenow hotter than that. You know
nothing whateverubout it." To an-
other who was turning over a speci-
men with an instrument o as to bo
better ublo to cc it, ho sneered:
"Oh, yes, hack it to pieces, and by
tho timeyou huvo finished with It
nobody clo will be able to sco It."

A friend of mine was Invited to li Is
houso to sco somo very raro fisli
which ho had received a short time
before. Viirliow's daughter, who is
not famous for beauty,was present.
When the inspectionof tho fish was
over Vlrchow said: "All these I'll
gladly give you ir you'll m.irry my
duughter. I've been trying to marry
her off those thirteen years, but
without success."

Tho clothosthat tho learned pro-
fessor wears uro sometimes such us
no old-cl- man would Invest In. An
especiallyfuvorlto coat of his is an
ancient ono that has lost its color
through age. On one occasion ho
began tho examination of a student
by abruptly asking: "Whut color is
my cout?" Tho student pausedfor a
moment, and then replied: "Appar-
ently. Hcrr professor,it was origin-
ally black; now it seems to bo of a
bluish tint," for which reply ho was
pusscd.

DEATH OF THE DAUPHIN.
llciiullful llulc Tlntt Wus Heard Only

by the Dylni; l!o.. '
Kvcn on tliat last night his guardi-

ans wore obliged to leave him alone.
Next morning, tho 8th of June,Lasno
wo.'.t up fht to liih room, for (iomln
dreadedto find him dend. At ciglit
o'clock, when I'ollotau arrived, tho

j child was up; but the phynielun saw
that the end wus near and did not
stay inuuy minutes, tooling heavy
and weak, the prlnto asked to ho
down as soon as tho doctor was gone.
Ho vrus iu bee, at cloven when Duin-ungl- n

came, and with l'ollotun's con-
currencea bulletin was signedwhich
uunounoed the fatal symptomsof tho
prince's Illness. He did not appar-
ently suffer, wrlttis M. C. Bishop In
tho "IVUon Llfo of Mario Antoinette.''

Seeing him quiot, 'ioailn said to
hlin: "1 hope you uro not In puln just
now." "Oh, yes. 1 still sutler, but
much less; the music Is so beautiful."
XcccIcsh to sjiy thut thcro was no
inusio perceptible to other cars in tho
temple011 that day! -- Wlioro do you
hear it?" asked (iomln. "Up there;
listen, iistcnl" Tho child raised his
huuds,his eyes opened wide, ho lis-lon-

eagerly,andthen in suddenJoy
ho cried out: "Through all tho voices
I hear my mother's."

A second after, all tho light died
uwuy Iu his face und his eyo; wan-
deredvacantly toward tho window,
(iomln askedhim what ho was look-
ing at. Hut tho dying boy seemed
not to huvo heard,und took no notice '

of the guui'dlan'squestions. Aftor a
time Lasno canto upstulrs to replace
(iomln. Tlie prince looked ut him
long and dreamily, thou, on somo
slight movement ofhis, Lasno ubkod
him Jf ho wantedunythliig. "Do
you think my slstor heard the '

music?"askedtho child. "It would
havo douo hor good." Soon after ho '

turned his eyos eagerly toward the
window, a huppy exclamation broke
from his lips, then, looking ut I.usno.
ho said: "I huvo u thing to tell
you."

Tho guardhu took his hand, the
prisoner's heud sunk on Issue's
breast, who llstoncd in vain for
another sound. Thcro was no strug--'gle, but when the guardian felt tho
child's heart It had coasod to beat.
It was L':15 o'clock In tho ifternoon.

Huston s.
Kininu What's tnat noise? It

sounds as though they were pound-- ,
in? lieofsteak. Jane You guoss4
right: but we always spoaU t the '

porfonnauco as "tendering a bun-- 1

quaL" Boston Transcript.

Pigeons wero oinaloyed In the mall
service Iu llibl tiaiea. They aetvclaa
letUi-earrla- n whoa Jwhtaa lavaded
falMUaa.
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TheNewBread
As endorsedand recommendedby
the New-Yo- rk Health Authorities.

Royal Unfenncntcd Bread h peptic, palatable, mosi
healthful, and may be eaten warm and fresh without
discomfort even by those of delicate digestion, which
is not true of bread made in any other way.

To make One Loaf of Royal Unfermented Dread:
t quart flour, i tcaspoonful salt, half a tcaspoonfulsugar,
3 heapingteaspoonfulsRoyal Baking Powder," cold boiled
potato about the size of large hen's egg, and water.
Sift toccthcr thoroughly flour, sail, sugar,and baking powder; nib In the
potato; ndd sufficient watfr to mix smoothlynnd rapidly Into a Miffbatlcr,
aboutof soft as for pound-cak- about a pint of water ton quart of flour will
be required more or lesi, according to tlie brtnd and qualityof the flour
used. Do not makea stiff dougli, like j c.i't bread, four tlie butlir Into a
greasedpan, 4 Ji by 8 Inches, nnd 4 Inches deep,filling alout half full. Tho
loaf will rise to fill the pan when baked, Hake In very hot oven 45 minutes,
placing paper oxerfirst 15 minutes'baking, to preventcrusting too sconon
top. Bake Immediatelyafter mixing. Llo not mix with milk.
" Ptifect success can te hadonly with the Ay BakingPcuitir,(rii3usr it it the
tmljf fmvJer in which the ingredients aiefiepartdso at to ghe that continuous
action necessaryto raise thelaigtr bread teaf.

The best baking powder made is, as shown by analy-
sis, the "Royal." Its leaveningstrength hasbeen fount!
superior to other baking powders,and, as far as I know,
it is the only powderwhich will raiselargebreadperfectly.
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J Com'r

Brcadinakcrsusingthis receiptwho will write the result
of their experiencewill receive, free,themost practicalcook
book published,containing 1000 receipts for all kinds of
cooking. Address

ROYAL BAKINQ POWDER CO., tOG WAU. .7.,
. '''k'lkS.'.'V..'...'.'..
lin Wn 11 Fake.

A Hindoo pundit, who is doing the
World's fair, was not u little amazed
with a discoverythat he mado on the
Midway plaisanccthe other day. He
was Informed that thcro was u Hindoo
princeson exhibition thereand went
to see hur. Sure enough there she
wus, all rigged out in proper Kust In-

dia raiment and properly plucurdcd.
He addressedht-- r politely In choicest
Hlndoostanec, but received only a
stare in reply. Then ho tried IJcngn-lc-c,

without better result-'- , und fol-

lowed it with Cingalese and tho dia-

lects of tlireo interior Kast Indian
provinces. Here tho the dusky
beauty surrendered. Throwing up
her handsshe admitted that she was
u Cuban quadroon, but had lived in
Savanish for many vein s and hadnever
been nearer India than1)000 miles.

F I'lIM l)prpMli hihI Couatlp.ttiiiii.
Dr. Snoop'sHcstflratlve NmePlllt sent tree
with Medical Uooktoproeinerlt,for"i'8Mmi
Druggiats.'iSc. Dll.fc HOOP, Box W.,ltaclnc Wis.

The highestnntuic- - are nio-- t dependent
Uou timelinessnnd fltiie-- -.

Dr. .1. A. Iliiutpr. --.pri lnlUf.
In of the Throat, Lungs nnd

HcaVt, Cntnrrh and Denfne-- n. :il." Mnin
ttreeet,Dallas, Tox. Send for mniililets.

Tho outcome of n courtshipnuwndav Is
largely aquestionof iueonie.

Fok Impure or thin Blood, Wenne,
Ualariii, euraigla.Indigestion und Dillons-ness- ,

take Brown' Iron Bitten-- it glve
strength,making old iieryoim feel young
andyoungpertonttroug;pleunut to take.

Hope nnd the-- e must loth
up from tho mui! of fnith.

REMARKABLE.

The Itesolts of Treatment by Corre- -

tpandrncc.
Cahhei.d, Ark.

Or. Hsthawy& Co:
Deaii Sir: Alter sufferingalmost ilcith for

cichtceen months
with ulcer of the
return anil chronic

Indimmallonof the
Miomiuh. tlurlnir
which time I tried
all the doctorsand
col no relict from
any of them, I
tried nearly all the
patent medctnes
and they did. mc no
good. I then ap-
plied to ou fur
trcatiutnt and um
proud to sny 1 had
not takru jour
treatment Ju!! A . vmorn
than three weeksriK xxuntil I teenn to
frel better, and
after taklnir your citreatment three
months I fcl like
anewtr.an. When I flrst wrote toyou I felt
us ii my lire nn earthwas fetiort. I thank jou
a thousandtimes, doctor, for the ereut cood
youhae done me. Mav Cod blrss jou. 1

shall always be pleased to recommend our
treatment tooerjbody. and I will cheerfully
answer any communication that I may

In relation to Vl.lc
O. W. ItSIUHlK.

nartleld. Ark.
Or.HathawayA Co.are a:knowledf ed to te the

leading spe.-UlM- In America. Ihclr Krleful
patients testify all over the Unl cd .states.
Their cures are permanent. No rotsouous
medicinesused.

Men Write us If ou baesny of the follow-In- s
diseases. Nlcht Kmisslons, Weak or

Organs, Itnpotencv. N'erro' s
Gonorrhoea.Olict, Stricture Svphllis

Piles, Sores.Pimples or any Prhate Ulese
Women Consultus If you are sutlerlne from

any ot the following diseases: Female Weak-
ness, Displacements, Irregularities, llurren-nes-

Whites, Ilearini; Down Pains, Poor Cir-
culation, Nerrousness.Plmpleson r'aio. or any
Disuse,

Patient treated by mall and medicinessent
to all partsof the world free fromobservation
Consultationand ail Ice free of charge, Scud
for blank No, 1 for Men Nn. " (or Women,

AddressDr. Halhaway A. Co., I29U W. Com-
merce St.. Sun, Antonio, Texas. Hefcicnces
vlienlf detlrcd.
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Cyrus Jiitson, J. D. ?i
of Health, New-Yor- k City. Pt

Fenr to die until you havedone some
good thnt will live nlvnjx.

litre's Oiilrk Wrh!
Fifteen minutesis not long to wait for a

certainty of cureof thnt splitting nervous
licndnche. I're-ton- 's Hed-Ak- n undertaken
this by guuimitei-- ifjutrnct.

t nlllictlon with 11 f J
nesertry toslletu-- error with nn nrgu
ment which you do not hellete.

Bhllnli's Conaumpilan Vmrtt
oM nn a ciiAnint--- . It urt-- lii'ipM-n- t

tiun. Ilmth Cuie. 23.Ii,WcIm. Sl.tn,

if mostnii'iiV consciences shouldtalk om)
Jotid they would be sued for slnuder.

"lliinson's Magic Corn Salve."
Wnrifintitl luturt', m luoitey refnudcfl. Ak yso

ilnict!itforlt. I'l li 25 u 11U.

The man 'who Is cnnrusKlng for n nelf
dictionary wants a word with you.

If ( lluliy U fiilllnc Teeth, 1
ft pure find use thM old scU wl! tried rf mtdy, U

PootmsuPrmr for rnildren Tecthioc. 1

Every tiuth which it is jiostdble for maji
to know, it ih good for hi in to know.

3
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Idreeches
BEST MADE, BESTFITTINm!It WEMWH

ky
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JEflJl PflflTS
Karerfect'd by THE GOODWDI CLOTHIIG CO

EVANSVILLE. IND.
assroc --ran. cvxavpuxwi
MEND YOUR OWN HARNESS

If THOMSON'S

SLOTTED

WITH

mm
Ol IMtfMJ DIUCTO'H"i' S1 W la I S&9

No toult rtuuirtd. Only a lismmcr-- neaiasl
to drift- - ami dlnch thtm easily and quickly;
lesrliiK theclinch absolutelymiooUi. Reqalrtac
no hole to beuisde in the leathernor burr for tha
!"". Tlicv arcSTRONG, TOUCH and UUHaMJLl
Millions now iu ne. All lciijrtht uulfom ar
asuorien, put up iu boxes.

Ask your dealer for ilirsn, nr send 494,
inttamiis fur a box of 100; scrled sires.

MAHCrACTl BKIl T

JUDSON L.THOMSON MFC.OO..

Plso's nriBtdy for tatarrbIs Ibe
Beat,KarleH to use.and

Hold by drucrl't or sent by mall.
COc E.T. Haurltliw. Wanes. Pa.

Patents,Trade-Mark-s.'

F.xmuli.ntlon su,l Al(.f h u, rstrnlablllly 1

Inxrlitlon. Srnil for ' luvriilort'Oiitilr. or Mow toCirsttiii." raTsaccramu. vaobuow, o. (

w"aasfcatf si.kiAkt nti obi.1UIITTI bTAk J t(u wrrMrn

rnaiaa"lltt.lll.llUK-KM'r'- lRBrAIRQi (iiLwutat.L)uts,uv
If sftlictnl Willi 1 Tl. - I-- sp

Km),UH 1 1 OTMsfkWl KI WHMki

W. N. U. DALLAS.
i J- J- 1 j: -- 3ir9

CREOLE
LAmaIh
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Great RE6uLATo
ACERTAWANO SPEEDY CURE FOR.

OF FEMALE WEAKNESS.
THE WORST CASES OF

, A 4,
QUrHY VWar.hlftlAATAETf, 'V

PROLAPSUS UTERI AND SUPPRESSION?
IT RESTORES NATURAL ACTION OF ThC ORGANS.
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I AM COMPELLED TO HAVE MONET;

The Haskell FreePress.

.1. E. POOLE,
Editor and Proprietor.

A'lvcrtltlnK ratesmaile Vnown ou application

'

ivrmn iu jf r nmimu, invnriaMy cash in
IVMICI'..

Kntorodatthrl'ost omi'x. llaeUU, Texas,
Sucoiul ola Mall Matli-- r

Saturday ug. jt 1S93.

LOCAL DOTS.

Dr. Oldham made a business
visit to Kno Co. thU week.

Huy your goods from S L. Rob-

ert on.

Mr. J.W. Jone has returned1
from a trip to Del.eon and vicinity.

All kinds of Turnip
seedat MuLcmorc'

Mr llruuilcy of Hopkins county
is hre isiting relatives.

-- Fresh Lemons at S L Robrtson's.
Mr J. K Glover was here on

tune again this week
.rtEE'S WINE OF CARDUI lor Weak NorTcs.

The cow men startedout yester-
day on the general round up work.

I receive fresh Groceries every
week and sell themat strictly cash
prices. S. L. Roberton.

Judge 1'. D. banders is gone to
attend district court in Archer coun-

ty.
All kinchs of Landteth's Turnip

seedat McLcmorc's.
Prof. W. H. Lawson of Hrown-woo-d

is teaching a singing school
here: He has quite ,1 large class.

If you want cheap goods call
around with the cash andtry us one
time. Johnsonllros. Co.

A number of Rayner people
were oerthis week shopping with
Haskell merchants.

All kinds of Landreth's Turn'p
seedat McLemore's.

The Uaptist meeting closed on
Tuesday night. There were several
accessionsto the church.

If) 011 bin from us once you
will do so again.

lohnson liros. & Co.

They sa that the Haskell
chickens ran sleepnow without put-

ting out pickets
McElr..'. WINE OF CARDUI (or female uiiiases.

Lots of new shoesand boots at
S. L Robertson'sand they are being
'old at very low prices.

Mr. A. C. Foster left on Thurs-

day for Archer City, where he has
businessin the district court to con-

vent next monday.

Old man Krwin and wife,
' "Grandma" Krwin, left this week to

residewith a son at Mt. Pleasant,
Te.as.

S, L. Robertson wants your
trade.
Hy BLACK. DRAUGHT tea curesConstipation.

Our improvement committee
should get a move on them and be-

gin preparations for an exhibit at the
state fair.

We will sell for the cashat cost,
in order to reduceour stock of Dry

.wJgUL"-01- -' . JohnsonBros. & Co.
fmrnW - , r r c i! 1 ..

-
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.Mr. ;u. o. rierson, president 01

the Haskell National bank, and son,
Mr. Win. Pierson, left this week for

Chicagowhere they will take in the
World's fair

-- Call at Kike Kills and Junes
fur sued rhran machine oil,

No credit prices at S. L. Rob-

ertson's. He needs money and is

willing to ell for a small profit

The Matthews outfit left this
week, and their going did not excite
to action the lachrymal glandsof any
of ourcit'uens.

Haskell county cotton is doing
some 3:40 growing now anil is put-

ting on a heav) crop of bolls.

Plant an orchard this fall, there
is no use to do without fruit any
longer. The efforts of .1 few have
demonstratedthat it will do well
here.

Dried fruits; peaches,apricots,
apples,prunes and curiants, Choice
goods at S, L. Robertson's.
MTVHNCar CANMM, aTeW (or Women.

COME AND PAY ME SOME ON YOUR ACCOUNT.

A. P. McLemore, Druggist,.Haskell,Tex,
S. 1,. Robertsonhas just receiv-

ed a nice stock of Hats for men,boys
and children. They will be sold
cheap for the cash.

I low nice it would be if we
could walk along our streets this
hot weather in the shade of trees. '

Just think of it, and decide to plant
trees this winter.

Suits to otder and fit guaranteed
at V. G. Alex- - & Co's

lluy vour goods of those who
oit will find them the most

enterprising business men in any
community.

Mr. F. G. Alexander will go to St.
Louis and Chicago next week to
buy the firm's fall and winter goods.

Shoes,Hoots, Hats Underware,
Press Shirts, Work Shim, Drawers,
Pants Sox, Suspenders, Collars
Ties, etc., arc selling mighty low at
S. L. Robertson's.

Mr. Spence Heavers and family
have returned from a visit to his par-

ents in l'alo Pinto county. He
says larmers are in very good con-

dition down there.

Prof. Lenunon has arrived with
his family.

Mrs. F. P. Morgan has returned
from California, fully convinced,after
a residencethere ofnearly a )ear in
the famous fruit belt, that Te.xas is

the better country of the two.

We often hear there are very
low prices in the east but Johnson
Hros & Co. are lower than any coun-

try on Dry Goods.

Th j High School department of

the Haskell school has organised a
literary society and will publish a
monthly journal in the interestof the
society and schocl.

Wanted. Land for Lumber. One or
two sections of unimproved Haskell
county land w ill be taken in exchange

Address with prices
and location, A. care of this paper.

Mr. Jonesand family of Dick
ens county are visiting his sister,
Mrs. Rupe Mr. Jone.s is ta. as-

sessorof his county.
Try BLACK.DRAUGHTtfa for Dyspepsia.

Mr. J. K Maxwell, a prosperous
lamer, of the west side of thecountv.
was in town Saturda) and showed us
a fine colt following his mare, one
that will make just the kind ol
horsea farmer needs. He said he
had a better one at home.

Mr T. J. Wilbourn, who moved
to this county this summer, is open-

ing up a farm on his land a few

miles from town. He says that he
will get a hundred acresof sod bro-

ken this fall and will continue the
work until he gets three hundred
acres in cultivation. He has great
faith in Haskell county.

Mr. A. J. Messerhad the mis-

fortune to lose his ranch house, a
good two story box house, on Mon-

day night, by fire. He remainedout
at his ranch Monday night and was
sleeping in the houseat the time it
look fire and was only awakened by
the heatand roar of the flames in

time to get out.

A wagon load of as fine peaches
ts'we have seenin many a day were
marketed hereon Wednesday. They
were from our neighboringcountyon
the west, Stonewall, and the owner
told us they were grown on ordinary
land without irrigation. They cer-

tainly comparedfavorably in sueand
flavor with the peachesof any coun-

try.

Partiesknowing themselves in-

debted to us will please come for-

ward and makesettlement by Sept.
1 st. We are needing money and
must have it, and we have no other
way of getting it than from those
that we have accommodated.

.Respectfully,
W. W. Fields & Iiro.

Some of our stock men who are
interested in good horses have sug-
gestedthat a colt show be made in
Haskell during the next term of our
district court. It the suggestion
meetswith favor we would be glad
to have horseownersof the county
suggesta certain day during the
sitting of court so that we can pub-
lish the date in time for all to act on
it.

All parties indebted to J. V

Hell for goods furnised on 30 and
fio days time must come in and settle
at once. Your accounts are past
due and some of them tor a long
time. I am not in shapeto indulue
'ou anY longer a hint to the wise is

sufficient I will pay you the highes
cash prices for your produce.

Mr. M. Mannewitz, immigration
agentover the Texas and Pacific
railway, is here examining fourteen
sections of land lying from six to
ten miles from town, to the west.
He states that he is about closing a
trade for a half interest in the land,
in which event he will locatea Ger-

man colony on it. His visit is to see
if the land is as good as has been
representedto him and, we are told,
he will not be disappointed in that
particular.

The City Hotel having had some
important additions madeto it and
having a fresh coat of paint and a
general cleaningand renovation, is
again in full swing, with Mr. W. F.
Rupe as proprietor. Mr. Rupe is
known as a successful hotel man,
and thehungry and sleepy can go to
the City Hotel confident of finding
tip top accommodations.

Mr. J. C. Boswell, one of the best
known and most respected citizens
of Brownwood, Texas, suffered with
diarrhoja for a long time and tried
many different remedies without
benefit, until Chamberlain's Colic,
and Diarrhcca Remedy was used;

that relieved him at once. For sale
by A. P. McLemore.

For Sale.

At reasonablefigures; 30 head of
good young saddlehorses.

Call on or address.
S. W. Scorr,

Haskell, Tex.

It has beenshoweringin various
portions of the county this week,

pretty good rains falling both north
and south of town. The indications
are favorable for a massing of the
cloudsand a good general rain. It
is not neededjust yet but will do no
harm.

A Bargain.

For Sale: Three thousandacres
of land adjoining the town of Haskell,
all under fence and crossfences,275
acresin cultivation, and plenty of
living water; will sell all together,
or cut in tracts to suit the pur-

chasers. For lurther particulars
apply to C. P. Killough on the
premises or in the town of Has-

kell,

McElree's Wine of Cardul
ami THEDFORD'S T are
or Bale by the following merchants in

Haskell, A. I. McLnnore.
K. K. Martin.

Mr. Thomas Battle editor of the
Graphic, Tcxarkana, Arkansas, has
found what he believes to be the
best remedyexisting for the flux.
His experienceis well worth remem-
bering. He says: "Last summer I
had a very severeattack of flux. I
tried almost every known remedy,
none giving relief. Chamberlain's
Colic, Choleraand Diarrhcca Reme-
dy was recommendedto me. I pur-

chaseda bottle an rccieved almost
immediate relief. I continued to
use the medicine and was entirely
cured. I take pleasure in recom-
mendingthis remedy to any person
suffering with suchdisease,as in my
opinion the best medicine in exist
ence." 25 and 50 cent bottles for
saleby A. P. McLemore.

Ik the recent financial flurry in-

volving the suspensionof numerous
savingsbanks, and if not absolute
loss, a greatdeal of uneasiness to
depositors,who are, as a rule, the
thrifty artisans the great middle
class of the country-resul- ts in teach-
ing such depositors a lesson that
will causethem to place their money
into home enterprisesand

business and manufacturing
schemes they and the country alike
will be benefited. The statistical re-

port of 1890 shaws that the class of
peoplereferred to had deposited in
savings institutions the enormous
sum of $1,700,000,000,
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Weatherford College.

Sendyou sons and daughters t

WeatherfordCollege. Session opei.
Sept. 4th with eleven professer
Three hundred in attendance la

year. Young ladies board wtth ih
President's family Military depar
ment for voting men. No umno
tion with the public schn.ls He tit
locality. Cheaprates

Write for Catalogueor further
formation to

D.vvin S SvviTZfR, Pre.
or Jno A. Lomax, Sectv.

Resolutionson the Djath of 'V7. J.
Catliey

By ths Haskell Lote A. ! &. A, a.

Whereas The Supreme Ruler01

the universehas seen fit in his wis-

dom to call from farth our dece.iseJ
brother, W. J. Catliey, separating
him only for a time from his loving
onesyet sojourning in this "vale 01

tears;"
Be it resolved That in the death

of brother Catliey, Haskell Lodge,
No. (iSa A. F. & A. M. has lost a
zealous and exemplary member,
whose memory we will long cherish.

Resolved That his family are
parted from a loving husband and
father, and from one who, both by

precept and exampleever inculcated
that purity of heart and rectitude of
conduct which entitile their posses-

sor to an entrance into 'that rest
which remaineth for the righteous."

Resolved That the heartfelt con-

dolenceand sympathyof the mem-

bersof this lodge are hereby tender-

ed to his bereaved family in their
affliction.

Resolved That these resolutions
be spreadupon the minutes of the
lodge, and published in tnc Haskell
Free Press,and a copy furnished to

the family of our departed brother.
OscakMartin.
J. C. Baldwin.
S. W. Scorr.

Committee.

Harrv Tract in an mtervi-- w

with ths Dallas News statedthat the
Hogg followers arestreaming into the
third party with no hope for the
Hogg parly to stop the flow. Mr.
Tracy may have found some ground
somewherefor his statement, but we
think intelligent, thinking men will
be very slow to leaveany sort of a
democratic oganizationto join such
an outfit as he is leading.

Thousandsof men desire to throw
off the Tobacco, Opium or Drink
Habit, but lack the will power.
Hill's Chloride of Gold Tablets are
pleasant,harmlessand work a posi-

tive cure. Try them and release
yourself from a slavery which is de-

stroying )our mind and wrecking
)our nervous system.

So.ir. young ladies will find food
for reflection in the following admo-
nition of Kev. Sam Jones. The
Free Pressthinks he bus put the
question very aptly.

"The quarrel that I make with
the young ladies is that they arc not
half so particular as the boys are.
Take one of the drinking and cuss-
ing and immoral boys. You'll go
with him when you know he drinks
and is unclean,but if you would walk
into a saloon that very fellow would
not be seen with you, he is more
particular than you are."

Those people who have taken
fright in most instancesvery lool-ish- ly

and withdrawn their deposits
from the banksof the country are in
no position to abusethe banks and
the banking systemfor their failure
to furnish money to do the business
of the country, but a great many of
tnem indulge in the abusejust the
same. They should remember that
the banksdo the bulk of their busi-
nesson their depositsand that when
the depositsarewithdrawn the banks
arewithout means,or, if they arenot
actually withdrawn, when there is a
pnicy feeling amongthe people the
banksare compelled to hoard up
money to meeta run that may be
madeon them at any time.

The larger part of the blame for
the existing money panic is charga-bletoth- e

people who are kicking
about it.
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Durable,

Donnn Frbrt. N. T.
Gbntlkmek: SometimeaaoI Rent

fcnrt'v unya, i nni curcu.
MATU k.ir JOHNSON, P.O.Box 5.

PirrannBOit.Pa.
It glTM me pleanuru to speaks

wasstronslyaddictedto the useoftry yourTablets. He wasa hearvand
Tablets but threedayshequit drinking.

waited four month belura wrltlnaf
Yours truly,

MBS. HELEN MORE1SOH.
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

on my pari. W. It. LOHiQAY.
to

The success of Mr. Annie M
Heain, of McKcesport Pennsylvania
in the treatment of diarrhoeain her
children will undoubtedly be of in-

terest tomany mothers. She says:
"1 spent severalweeks in Johnstown,
Pa., after the great flood, on account
of my husbandbeingoinployed there.
We had severalchildren with us, two
of whom took the diarrhccavery bad--
lvf F lint mm. tf MlimliArlnin'c
Colic", Cholera and Diar'rh.Ea.'Kcnic "?$.
dy from Rev. Mr. Chapman. It lV)

cured bothof them. I knew of sev-

eral otlur caseswhere it was equally
succcssfull. I think it cannot be

i excelled and iluerfully recommend
; it." 25 and 50 centbottles for sale
by A. P. McLemore.

W!ZMK3SM

urelv a vegetable compound,Pmadeentirelyol rootsand herbs
irathcrcd from the forests of

C; corgi a, and hasbeenusedby millions
of peoplewith thebest results. It

CURES
All mannerof Wood diseases, fromthe
pestiferous little boil on your noseto
the worst cases of inherited blood
taint, such as Scrofula, Rheumatism,
Catarrh and

SKIN-OlIKE- R

Treatiseon Dloodand Skin Diseasesnailed
irec bw ivTbrEcmc Co., Atlanta,Cs

t... .. .,,.,
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RipansTabules.
Ripans Tnbulcs are com

pounded from a DrescriDtinn i
wmeiy useu vv inenest mcrii- -
cal authorities and are pre-
sented in a form that is be-
coming the fashion every-
where. "

IB! w n ' '.aaaVaaB'aBaaaar

RipansTabules act (rntiw
j but promptly upon the liver, j

aiomacn ana intestines;cure
dyspepsia, habitual constlnn.
tion, offensivebreathandhead-
ache. Onetabulc takenat the
first symptom of indirection
biliousness,dizziness, distress
after eatinc. or deorcsfelnn nf
spirits, will surely and quickly
tv,iWvb 1111; WIIUIC uillicuity,

RipansTabulesmay be ob-
tained of nearestdruggist.

Ripans Tabules
are easv to take.
quick to act, anda??asave many a doc-I'r-'s

bill.
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